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Abstract

Animal studies have consistently demonstrated that inadequate iron nutrition in pregnancy

lead to permanent structural and functional changes in the brain of offspring. However,

there are no human intervention trials that have been designed to address the issue of iron

nutrition in pregnancy and child development. The aims of the thesis were to determine if

improved iron nutrition through routine iron supplementation in pregnancy influences the

development of children, and the general health of women. The primary outcome was

intelligence quotient (IQ) of the children at 4 years of age. The secondary outcomes vrere

childhood behaviour, general health of the women and outcomes of subsequent

pregnancies.

Families who participated in a randomised controlled trial of iron supplementatron rn

pregnancy were invited to particip atein a follow up study 4 years after the birth of their

children. Anthropometrics, IQ, behaviour and iron status of the children were assessed. IQ

was assessed using the Stanford - Binet Intelligence Test and behaviour was assessed

using the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire. Haemoglobin and serum ferritin were

assessed as markers of iron status. The general health of women was assessed using the

short form (SF)-36. Subsequent ptegnancy outcome data were collected from the women's

medical records. Outcomes assessments were blinded to intervention.

Seventy percent of families (3021430) from the original tialpafücipated in the follow-up.

The mean IQ score of children in the study was 109 + 11. There were no differences in the

group mean IQ (Chapter 5) and iron status (Chapter 4) between children of iron

supplemented mothers and those whose mothers were in the placebo groups' The group
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mean IQ scores atthe 4-year follow-up werel09 + 11 for both groups. At the 4-year

follow-up, the group mean haemoglobin concentrations were I23 + 8g/1 vs. 122 + 69lI for

the iron and placebo, respectively, p:0.36, and the group mean ferritin concentrations

(geometricmeanx/+SDmultiplier) werelJ.7 xl+I.7 ugllvs. l9.2xl-7.7 ugllfortheiron

and placebo, respectively,p:0.23. However, children from the iron supplemented mothers

had higher risk of abnormal behaviour compared with the placebo group (24l75t,I6Vovs.

I2lI4g,8o/o for the iron and placebo, respectively, p:0.037) (Chapter 5). The adjusted odds

ratio of having abnormal behaviour for children in the iron group was2.45, (95%o CI: I.I5,

5.4I). There were no differences in the SF-36 scores of women or outcomes of subsequent

pregnancies between groups (Chapter 6).

In summary, routine iron supplementation in pregnancy has no effect on IQ of children, or

the general health of mothers. The study has raised a question on whether routine iron

supplementation in pregnancy in well-nourished women in industrialised countries has any

adverse effect on long term child development.
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Ghapter 1. lntroduction

Despite decades of research and food fortification programs to combat iron deficiency

anaemia (DA), it remains the most common nutritional deficiency in both the developing

and developed world. Young children and pregnant women are athigher risk of developing

iron deficiency (ID) and IDA due to their higher iron requirements at these stages of life.

According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), the prevalence of IDA in young

children is approxim ately 25'/o, in pregnant women the prevalence is 52 Yo inthe

developing world and23o/oin the developed countries 1.

IDA has many health consequences including fatigue, reduced work capacity2-4, aîd

increased susceptibility to infection 5. 'When IDA occur during early childhood and

pregnancy there are potentially more serious adverse health outcomes including poor

psychomotor development in young children and adverse pregnancy outcomes in pregnant

women.

Over the last three decades, numerous studies have linked IDA with impaired cognitive

function and school performances in children 6-t'. Ho*ever, a causal relationship is

difficult to establish as IDA is often associated with social disadvantage and malnutrition,

which may independently contribute to the poor developmental outcomes in anaemic

children. Randomised controlled trials which are designed to establish a causal relationship

have been conducted all over the world in an attempt to determine if correction or

prevention of IDA in children improves child development.
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Therapeutic trials where anaemic children were randomly treated with iron or placebo

provide evidence on whether correction of anaemia reverses the developmental deficits

associated with IDA. Trials conducted in young children under three years of age have

generally shown that iron therapy in anaemic children does not significantly improve

developmental test scores compared with placebo treated children 14. In contrast,

therapeutic trials in older children have demonstrated a significant treatment effect of iron

on developmental test scores 15-18. The contrasting results of the trials in early childhood

and those in older children have been interpreted by some researchers to indicate that

developmental deficits associated with IDA during early development may be irreversible.

This view is supported from longitudinal studies showing that children who were anaemic

in early childhood continue to perform poorly in developmental tests and school

achievement later in lifele-z2. This leads to an important research question on whether

prevention of IDA/ID in young children improves developmental outcomes'

Preventative trials have been undertaken where healthy infants were randomly assigned to

a feeding regime with or without iron fortified foods or formula from early infancy, and

developmental outcomes of the children between the groups were compared after

intervention. Results from the preventative trials also fail to demonstrale a clear benefit of

preventing IDA in infancy on child development. This finding may be interpreted as that

ID alone is not the cause for the developmental deficits observed in anaemic children.

However, it has been suggested that there may be a critical period when ID has the most

profound effect on child development 
tt''o. Th" interventions in the preventative trials

often start after weaning (4-6 months of age), and it is possible that the critical period in

which prevention of IDA may improve child development was missed in these

preventative trials.
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Animal studies using the rat model have consistently demonstrated that dams fed iron

deficient diets during pregnancy and lactation produce pups with reduced brain iron that is

irreversible with later iron treatmenl2s-27 . This in tum is associated with lower learning

ability and abnormal behaviour 2s, areduction in activity of some important enzymes

involved in memory processing 27 , andalteration in myelination 28 in the developing brain.

As the mature central nervous system has little or no capacity to remyelinate there is a

potential for a permanent effect on brain function of the offspring tt.Pregnancy and the

early postnatal period in the rat model is equivalent to the period of 20-40 weeks gestation

in the human fetus 23, which is the most rapid and vulnerable period of brain growth and

development.

Collectively both human and animal data imply that inadequate iron nutrition during

pregnancy may result in permanent effects on development of the ofßpring and that the

fetal stage might be the critical period for iron nutrition'

This is of particular relevance for humans as IDA is a common problem in pregnancy even

in industrialised countries. Although routine iron supplementation in pregnancy has been

advocated as a strategy to prevent IDA in pregnancy, it remains controversial and it is not

routinely recoÍìmended in Australia or the United Kingdom (UK). Inpart, resistance to

implementation of routine iron supplementation during pregnancy is due to lack of strong

evidence on its beneficial effects on pregnancy outcomes such as prevention of preterm

birth, intrauterine growth retardation and low birth weight 2e'30 or perinatal morbidity or

mortality of mothers or babies. However, there are few data relating to outcome measures

more traditionally associated with IDA. Furthermore, important outcomes such as the

longer- term childhood development have not been explored.
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Despite the strong evidence from animal studies suggesting the importance of adequate

iron nutrition during pregnancy in normal brain development, there are no randomised

controlled trials in humans which have been designed to specifically address the issue of

iron nutrition in pregnancy and developmental outcomes of the children. The aims of this

thesis were:

1. To determine if improved maternal iron nutrition during pregnancy with routine

iron supplementation improves developmental outcomes of the children.

2. To investigatethe effects of routine iron supplementation in pregnancy on long

term health of the women and outcomes of subsequent pregnancies.
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Chapter 2. Literature review

Iron is an essential mineral that plays an important role in the human body. In order to

understand the role of iron in health and the functional consequences of iron deficiency, a

brief overview of iron biochemistry is summarised first, then the role of iron in neuro-

functioning and the effects of iron deficiency on the biochemistry, structtre and function of

the brain are examined utilising both animal and human studies. Randomised controlled

trials with apartïcular focus on establishing a causal relationship between IDA and poor

child development are evaluated. Finally the issue of the critical period of iron nutrition in

relation to child development is explored.

2.1 A brief overview of iron biochemistry

kon can be classified into three categories: functional iron, storage iron and transport iron

3t. Th"se compounds are used as clinical markers of iron status. Approximately two thirds

of iron present in the human body is functional iron and is in the form of haemoglobin in

red blood cells, which is vital for oxygen transportation 31'3'. Other functional iron

compounds include myoglobin, which stores oxygen in muscles for use during muscle

contraction; cytochromes, a medium for electron transfer and energy production within the

cells; and other iron containing enzymes thal are involved in many biological processes

including myelination and slmthesis of neurotransmitters 31.

hon is prioritised for the production and maintenance of functional iron compounds mainly

haemoglobin. Surplus iron that is not required for production of functional iron compounds

is stored in the body primarily as ferritin, a soluble protein complex which can be utilised

5



when there is shortage of iron in the system. A small amount of iron is also stored as

hemosiderin 31, which is an insoluble iron protein complex formed from the disintegration

of ferritin when there is increasing iron accumulation ". hon is transported by transferrin

in the circulation 31'32.

2.2 Iron balance and iron status

The availability of iron in the body is dependent on the balance between iron intake, iron

requirements and iron storage of an individual. Inadequate iron intake to meet

physiological requirements combined with a lack of iron stores leads to iron deficiency

(ID) which can progress to iron deficiency anaemia (DA) when ID is severe and

haemoglobin production is reduced. ID is characterised by a depletion of iron stores as

indicated by low serum ferritin and IDA is characterised by low haemoglobin and low

serum ferritin (see Table 2.1).

Table 2.|:Markers of iron status across a whole spectrum of iron status (adapted from Yip

& Dallman,199632)

Iron

overload

Normal

iron status

Depleted

iron stores

ID IDA

Haemoglobin

Ferritin

TFS

MCV

N

J

J

N

J

JJ

J,

J

N

J

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

I
11

N

Abbreviations: ID: iron deficiency; IDA: iron deficiency anaemia; TFS:

saturation; MCV: mean cell volume; N: normal.

6
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The population at risk of developing ID and IDA include young children and pregnant

women due to their higher iron requirements. IDA has been linked with impaired cognitive

function in children 7'13'21'33-3e andadverse pregnancy outcomes in women a0-42. The next

section of the review discusses the role of iron on neuro-functioning.

2.3 lron and neuro-functioning: Evidence from animal studies

hon is present in many parts of the brain but is highly localised in regions with high levels

of neurotransmitters and neuropeptides 
a3 including the regions of globus pallidus,

putamen, thalamus, caudate nucleus and hippocampus o'. Th" functions of these regions

are primarily related to regulation of muscle movement and information processing aa'45.

The predominant iron-containing cells in the brain are oligodendrocytes which are

involved in myelin production 06. kon is a cofactor for a number of enzyrnes involved in

neurotransmitter synthesis, including tryptophan hydroxylase for serotonin synthesis, and

tyrosine hydroxylase for noradrenaline and dopamine synthesis, and is essential for

electron transfer reactions related to both lipid metabolism and brain energy metabolism 47.

The highly localise nature of iron in the functionally important regions of the brain and the

involvement of iron in the slmthesis of neurotransmitters indicates a role of iron in neuro-

functioning and brain development. Although the mechanism as to how iron affects brain

development is not well understood in humans, animal studies in this area provide valuable

information for understanding the mechanism.

The following review examines the effect of ID on the biochemistry, structure and flrnction

7
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2.3.1 Effect of lD on the biochemistry and structure of the brain

It has been consistently demonstrated that ID in developing rats, induced by restriction of

iron supply during fetal or early post-natal life, resulted in a reduction of brain non-heam

iron which was not completely normalised with iron repletiona6' 48-53. The reduction in the

brain iron concentration was most profound in the regions of hl.pothalamus, midbrain,

thalamus, striatum and hippocampus areas related to information processing, memory and

emotion process", 44' 4s.

The reduction in the brain iron concentration in young rats was accompanied by a

reduction in dopamine receptors and dopamine transporters density o''on, which was not

completely normalised in some regions after dietary iron repletion. Decreases in cyclic

nucleotide phosphohydrase concentration and activity in hindbrain sa and decreases in

gamma-atrrinobutyric acid (GABA) concentration and activity of the GABA-synthesizing

eÍrzqe, glutamate decarboxylase, have also been reported 'u. The GABA system

modulates the release of several hormones that are involved in behaviour regulation 26.

Structural changes on the apicaldentritic morphology in hippocampus ss, disruption in the

generation of oligodendrocytes cells a6 which primarily involves in myelination, and

hypomyelination s6'57 have been reported.

2.3.2 Effect of lD on brain functions

8



Changes in the brain biochemistry were associated with abnorrnal behaviour. These

included decreased reactivity and stereotype behavio* t6'57, startle reflex and conditioned

avoidance response 58, increased anxiety-like behaviour related to dopamine level5e,

poorer ability in spatial navigation 60 and lower performance in learning task 6t'6'. Th"t"

abnormal behaviours were not completely normalised with iron treatment.

2.3.3 Critical per¡od of iron nutrition in brain development

A study conducted by Kwik-Uribe and colleagues investigated the effect of chromc

marginal iron intake during pregnancy and the early postnatal period on the cognitive

function of ofßpring in rats 6t. Th" offspring from the group with marginal iron intake had

attenuated startle responsiveness and lower performance on the Morris water maze

(leaming) task compared with the iron replete group. These differences in performance

were found in association with lower brain iron concentrations. Postnatal iron

supplementation did not reverse these disturbances and altered maze leaming persisted in

the offspring from the marginal iron group compared with the iron replete group. Taneja

& co-workers demonstrated that matemal iron deficiency during pregnancy alone or

pregnancy and lactation resulted in decreased activity of the GABA pathway in the

developing brain of the offspring, while there was no effect of an iron deficient diet fed

during lactation alone 
26.Pennatal iron deficiency in rat dams (during pregnancy to 10

days postnatal) has been shown to decrease cytochrome C oxidase activities in selected

regions of the neonatal ratbraininvolved in memory processing t' .In addition, perinatal

brain ID increased the vulnerability of rat hippocampus to hypoxic ischemic insult, which

resulted in greater loss of neuronal metabolic activity (cytochrome c oxidase CytOx) and

poorer recoverability after insults 52. Reduced myelination in the developing brain was aiso

9



reported in the ofßpring of dams made ID in pregnun"y". As the mature central nervous

system has little or no capacity to remyelinate 2a therc is a potential for a permanent effect

on brain function of the offspring.

2.3.4 Summary of evidence from animal studies

Rat models have been used extensively to study the effect of ID on brain development and

functions because of the similarity in the sequence of cell migration, myelination, and

cellular differentiation between rats and humans. However, the period of brain

development is more compressed in rats than in humans. Pregnancy and the early postnatal

period in the rat is equivalent to the period of mid to end of pregnancy in the human fetus

". In srr*-ary,D in developing rats resulted in biochemical, structural and functional

changes in the brain. These biochemical changes are in turn associated with abnormal

behaviour and development, which may or rnay not be reversible with subsequent iron

supplementation. Although extrapolating the results of animal studies to humans needs to

be done with caution because the degree of ID induced in experimental animals is more

severe than in the case of humans in addition to the differences in the developmental

process between species, these results provide biochemical evidence that may underline the

mechanisms of iron in neuro-functioning. The subsequent review will examine the

evidence from human studies.

2.4 lron and neuro-functioning: Evidence from human studies

2.4.1 IDA in early childhood

10



IDA is rare in healthy fullterm infants before 4 months of age as most healtþ infants are

born with a generous supply of neonatal iron stores. However, by 6 months of age the

storage iron in the liver is depleted unless there is an adequate dietary source of iron. IDA

is most prevalent between the age of 6 to 24 months 6'63 du" to the rapid growth and the

relatively limited variety of diet in addition to depleted iron stores among this group of

young children. This is a period that coincides with the latter part of the brain growth spurt

and the development of mental and motor processes 23. Nutritional deficiencies, such as ID

during this period of rapid brain development may interfere with developmental processes

that take place at the time of the nutritional insult. There is lack of data on the prevalence

of ID or IDA in children from national representative population sample in AustraIia.In a

sgrvey of preschool children in central and southern Sydney, the prevalence of ID and IDA

was 5.4Yo and,l. Yo,respectively for children aged between 9-23 months old, and3.7o/o

and3Yo,respectively for children aged between 24-35 months old 64. The prevalence of ID

and IDA in USA is 9o/, and,3Yo respectively in children aged between one to three

compared with2%oID and less than l%IDAin older children 63'

2.4.2 Effects of IDA on ch¡ld development

Over the last three decades there have been many studies demonstrating that anaemlc

children have lower test scores on the Bayley mental development index (MDÐ 7-e'1r'6s'66

and psychomotor development index (PDD 7'e'6s' 66 compured with non-anaemic iron

sufficient children. Although there is a consistent trend showing an association between

IDA and lower performances in developmental tests in anaemic children, a causal

relationship between IDA and poorer child development has not been established.

11



It has been suggested that the best way of proving a causal relationship between IDA and

poor development is to demonstrate that producing or preventing IDA in children changes

child development. Obviously it is unethical and thus not possible to conduct studies that

produce IDA in children considering the potential serious health consequences of IDA.

Alternatively, randomised controlled therapeutic trials where anaemic children were

randomly treated with iron or placebo could provide evidence on whether correction of

iron deficiency reverses developmental deficits. Therapeutic trials in this area generally

involve iron supplements of children with ID/IDA and developmental outcomes are

assessed pre and post treatment. The changes in developmental test scores post

intervention give an indication of whether iron treatment improves developmental test

scores compared with placebo treated children. Randomised controlled trials allow

rigorous evaluation of outcome variables by comparing groups that are comparable in

terms of any potential confounding factors 67 , andtherefore potentially eradicate bias. The

advantage of therapeutic trials is that they require less participants and resources than

preventive trials 68. The following review evaluates the evidence from randomised

controlled therapeutic trials that investigated the effect of iron therapy on the development

of children with iron deficiency, and will then consider preventive trials. I will examine

evidence from systematic reviews with meta-analyses first. If quality systematic reviews

are not avatlable, then a review of individual randomised controlled trials follows. This

approach was taken because of the large literature in this area andthe fact that the

consideration of postnatal iron supplementation and childhood development is tangential to

the question of iron supplementation in pregnancy and child development.
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2.4.3 Effects of iron therapy on the development of children with

lD/lDA: evidence from therapeutic trials

The aim of this review is to determine if iron treatment improves psychomotor

development or cognitive function in children with ID/ IDA.

Selection criteria for published review papers:

I searched for systematic review of randomised controlled trials where children with ID or

IDA were randomly allocated to iron treatment or placebo because of the extensive

literature relating to ID and development in children. The key outcome assessments of

interest were psychomotor or cognitive function'

Search strategy used to identify review papers:

Cochrane l[brary, Medline, Embase and ProQuest electronic databases v¡ere searched using

the following terms: iron or anaemiaor iron deficiency combined with either development

or cognitive, mental, psychomotor, Bayley, Stanford - Binet or Wechsler.

Search results:

Eight relevant reviews 14'68'74 were identified as potentially relevant for inclusion through

the electronic databases search and checking the references ofidentified review papers.

Critique of identifÏed published reviews:

Six of the eight reviews were narrative reviews 6e-14, searchstrategy and selection criteria

used to identify trials or number of relevant trials identified were not reported. The review

by Grantham-McGregor 
6t *as recent and extensive. It included case-control and
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observational studies, and the quality of relevant studies was also assessed. However, the

selection criteria used for including or excluding trials in the review was not reported. The

only review that conformed to the QUOROM statement "''u,th" guidelines for reporting

systematic reviews, is the Cochrane review with meta-analysis 14. Therefore, the results of

the Cochrane review 1o are summarised below.

The tile of the Cochrane review:

kon therapy for improving psychomotor development and cognitive function in children

under the age of three with iron deficiency anaemia

C)bìective of the Cochrane review

To determine if iron therapy given to children under three years of age with IDA improves

their performance on tests of psychomotor development or cognitive function.

Selection criteria for the Cochrane review

The review included studies with children under three years of age with IDA. Children had

to be randomly allocated to iron (or iron and Vitamin C) or placebo (or vitamin C) and

developmental outcomes assessed using standardised tests by observers blinded to

treatment allocation.

T)¡pe of outcome measure addressed in the Cochrane review:

The outcome measure was the effect of iron therapy on developmental test scores of the

children. It was analysed separately for short term iron therapy (<30 days) and long term

iron therapy (>30 days).

14



The types of iron treatments used in the short term therapy trials were mainly high doses of

iron via intramuscularly injection. The doses of iron were calculated based on the iron need

to correct anaemia. However, it takes several weeks to achieve the full effect of iron on

haemoglobin synthesi. t'. If th" effect of IDA on child development is mediated through

the reduction in the body's capacíty to transport oxygen to tissues, organs and the

reduction in tissues' iron stores, then improvements in psychomotor performance may not

be seen for at least several weeks after the coÍrmencement of the treatment. If this is the

case, long term therapeutic trials are required to determine if correction of IDA improves

developmental test scores. On the other hand, short term therapeutic trials assess whether

improved the function of iron dependent enzymes and the s¡mthesis of neurotransmitters

improve developmental test scores'

Results of the Cochrane review:

Five trials of short term iron therapy and two trials of longer term iron therapy were

included in the Cochrane review. The results show that short term iron therapy of less than

two weeks has no effect on psychomotor or cognitive function in children with IDA under

the age of three (see Fig. 2.1). However, there was significant heterogeneity on the

treatment effect among the studies, which is indicated by a( > sTo/ott 1t.. Fig 2.1). Both

clinical diversity (such as the severity and the timing of IDA) and methodological diversity

(such as different doses and drnation of iron treatment) lead to statistical heterogeneity" .

Therefore, these results need to be interpreted with caution. The effect of long term iron

therapy is unclear because there were only two trials with small numbers of children that

met the inclusion cnteira and the results were discordant (see Fig.2.2). This led the authors

to call for further quality RCTs with long term follow op 14.
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Figure 2.1 Effect of short term iron therapy (<30 days) on cognitive and psychomotor development of anaemic children under three years of
age: results of a meta-analysis (extracted from the Cochrane review 1a)
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Figure 2.2Effeú of long term iron therapy (>30 days) on cognitive and psychomotor development of anaemic children under three years of
age: results of a meta-analysis (extracted from the Cochrane review la)
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The Cochrane review to had aclear defined clinical question and selection criteria for

studies to be included. The included trials were conducted in both developed and

developing countries. All of the trials had low attrition rates (<20yo), adequate

randomisation concealment and outcome assessments were blinded to intervention, but the

sample sizes were relatively small range from24-110 children with a total of 377 children

included. The Cochrane review was limited to children with IDA under 3 years of age and

did not include trials in older children. Therefore, additional review of RCTs in children

over three years of age is presented below.

Critique of RCTs of iron therapy in children with ID/IDA aged over three years

Using the same search strategy and selection criteria as for identifying review papers

except that the type of study was randomised controlled tnalrather than review, seven

trials from five published papers were identified 1s-18''8 
lTabl" Z.Z¡.

In a well designed double blinded randomised controlled trial in USA 78, 81 adolescent

girls with non-anaemia iron deficiency (NAD) were randomly allocated to receive either

iron supplements (260mgldaÐ or placebo for 8 weeks. Cognitive assessment included

three attention tests and one multiple verbal and memory test, the Hopkins Verbal Learning

Test (HVLT). The results showed that iron supplementation had no effect on three

measures of attention, but it improved total recall (memory) performance on the HVLT

when compared with placebo treatment.

Soewondo and colleague investigated the effect of iron supplementation on iron status and

cognitive function of preschool children in Indonesiu tT. Two hundred and thirty-five

18



families with preschooler were included in the study. The iron status of the children ranged

from IDA (n:49) to iron replete. Half of the children were allocated to iron supplements

(sgmg/day) for 8 weeks and the other half to placebo. kon status and cognitive function

were assessed before and after the intervention. Cognitive assessments included the

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT), discrimination learning and oddity learning

which are not standardised tests. It appeared that the improvement in the PPVT score

among the children with IDA was higher in the iron group compared with the placebo

group (6 points vs. 2 points), but no differences in the discrimination learning or oddity

learning scores between groups. However, the results were difficult to interpret because

statistical comparisons were based on iron status of the children rather than the intention to

treat. In addition, only 139 children had complete data, the number of children lost for each

assessment was not reported. The method of randomisation was unclear, and there were

differences in baseline cognitive function between the iron and the placebo groups, which

indicated potential bias.

Another RCT conducted among preschooler in South Africa, where malaia infection and

anaemia are common in children, demonstrated that l}m{day of iron supplements for 12

months resulted in better language development in the children received iron supplements

compared with placebo tt. In the subgroup of children with IIb<90gll atbaseline, children

who received iron supplements also had better motor development. However, the

assessments of language and motor development were through self-reported by mothers

using alanguage scale and a motor scale developed by the researchers. This may lead to

assessment bias though the mothers were trained to use the tools. Furthermore, the

language scale was suitable only for children aged 12-48 months and the motor scale for

children aged 12-36 months. Fifty-eight of 417 children within the age group randomised
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in the trial were excluded in the analysis because the assessment tools were no longer

appropriate for them at 12 months follow up. This may lead to selection bias.

A RCT conducted by Soemantri in Indonesia included 78 children with IDA aged between

10 to 11 years tu. This trial also used non-standardised cognitive assessments including the

Burden-'Wisconsin test for concentration and Educational achievement. The results showed

that children in the iron group performed better than the placebo group. However, this

study also had methodological flaws relating to the method of randomisation, there was

difference in baseline cognitive performances between groups. The numbers of children

included in the analysis were not reported and analysis of non-verbal IQ was based on iron

status rathq than by intention to treat.

The report by Seshadri in India included four separate studies tt 1Tubl" 2.2). The first study

was not RCT. The other 3 studies were randomised placebo controlled trials, but results of

the 4th study were not analysed based on intention to treat but compared treatment effect of

anaemic vs. non-anaemic children. Therefore, only the second and third studies are

reviewed here. In the second study 28 children (14 matched pairs) with IDA aged five to

six were randomly allocated to iron plus folic acid supplements or placebo (contained

sugar only) within each pair. The children were matched for growth, iron status and

socioeconomic status at baseline. The children who received iron and folic supplements

had improved iron status as well as a greater improvement.in scores on the Wechsler's

Úrtelligence Scale compared with children in the placebo group post treatment (10 points

vs. 5 points for verbal IQ, and 17 points vs. 7 point for performance IQ). This study

compared iron and folic acid supplements with placebo. Although the author stated that the

improvement in iron status was due to iron supplements and not folic acid, they cited
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results from their unpublished study in a similar population. The treatment effect cannot be

attributed solely to the iron. The third study from the same paper 15 included 48 boys aged

8-15 years, 16 sets in triplet matched for age, haemoglobin and baseline cognitive function;

They were randomly allocated to receive either 30mg iron per day, or  }mglday or placebo

within each set for 60 days. Children in both iron groups had higher cognitive test scores

post treatment than the placebo group.
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Table 2'2 Summary of randomised controlled. trials of iron therapy in oider children (>3 years) inoluded. in the review

Soemantri et

al 1985,

Indonesia

Seshadri

1989, India

Study Subjects

Bruner et al,

1996, USA

N:81, allNAID,

age:13-18 years

IDA: n:78 (43 received

iron)

NC: n:41 (16 received

iron)

Aged: 10-1i years

2"d study ofa series of4
preschool children aged

5-6 years

IDA: n:28 (14 matched

pairs for growth, iron

status and social class),

3'd study

Schoolboys aged 8-i5

years

n-48 (16 matched sets

Design

DBRCT

Iron vs placebo

Duration: 8 weeks

Reported DBRCT

Iron vs. placebo

Duration: 3

months

DBRCT

kon + folic acid

vs. placebo (sugar)

Dwation: 60 days

DBRCT

L: iron 40mg/d

2: iron 30mg/d

3: placebo

Outcome measures

3 attentiontests

Hophurs Verbal Learning Test

(IIVLT): 3 components includes

total recall, delayed recall and

yes or no recognition

Non verbal IQ: Raven

progressive matrices;

Coneenfoation: Burden-

Wisconsin test; Educational

achievement test

'Wechsler's Intelligence Sqale

Visual recall test

Digit-span test

Maze test (visual motor)

Clerical task

Treatnent effect

Attention: I: P

Total recall of HVLT: I
>P

2 other components of
HVLT: I:P

Non-verbal IQ: n/a

Concentration: I>P for

both groups

School acbievement:

IDA group: I>P

NC group: I:P

I>P

Overall scores:

Groupl>group3

Group2>group3

comments

B/81 loss. Sample calculation based. on a

difference in score of 0.5 SD between

groups.

IQ was test pre teatment only, and

comparison was based on iron status, not

treatnxent. Method of randomisation unclear,

baseline IQ: I > P, No. of subject urciuded rn

anaþsis was not reported.

Randomisationby coin tossing within each

pair. This trial compared iron plus folic acid

supplement to placebo. The improvement in

experimental group carmot be athibuted

solely to iron.

Randomisation by coin tossing within each

patu.
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Table 2.2 Summarv of randomised controlled trials of iron theraov in older children l>3 vearsl included in the review fCon't)

Soewondo, et

al,1989

Indonesia

Stoltzfus, et

al,2001,

South Africa

for age, haemoglobin

and cognitive test score)

4ú study

School girls aged 8-15

N:166 (83 matched

pairs)

Preschoolers

IDA: n:49 (26 in iron,

23 in placebo)

ID: n:57 (24 tnnon,33

in Placebo)

NC: n=70 (27 nnoa
43 in Placebo)

N:614 preschool

children,aged6-59

months

Duration: 60days

DBRCT

Iron (60mg/d) vs.

placebo

Duration: 60 days

Reported DBRCT

Iron (50mgid) vs.

placebo

Duration: 8 weeks

Same as above 3 rd study

2 discrimination learning (DL),

3 oddity leaming (OL),

Peabody picture vocabulary

(PPVT)

Analysis based on iron

status not intention to

treat.

PPVT:I>P (P:0.07).

DL: comparison was

based on iron status not

intention to teat.

OL: comparison was

based on i¡on status not

intention to teat.

Language score: I>P

Motor score: I>P

DBRCT

Iron (10mg/d) vs.

placebo

Dwation: 1 year

Data available for 65/83 pairs.

Method of randomisation unknown.

Baseline PPVT score: I>P, potential bias.

Only 139 children had complete behavíour

and haematological data. Whether the No. of

subject stated were all children randomised

or only those with complete data was

unclear.

Results difficult to interpret.

Randomisation was by household with

statification by age below or above 3 years.

581411 were excluded from the analysed

because the assessment tools were not

appropriate for the age ofchildren at end of

intervention.

A language development scale

(for aged 12-48 months).

A motor development scale (for

aged 12-36 months).

Assessment was self-reporfing

by the mothers using the scales

developed by the researchers.

Abbreviations: NAID: non-anaemia iron deficiency; IDA: iron deficiency anaemia; ID: iron defrciency; IDP: iron depleted; NC: normal contol; DBRCT: double blinded
randomised controlled trial
I: iron treated group, P: placebo group
Treatrnent effect: the magnitude of improvement in developmental test score post treatrnent.
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Summary of fïndings from randomised controlled therapeutic trials

Overall, iron treatment in children with IDA under three years of age showed no clear

benefit on psychomotor and cognitive function 14. [r contrast to therapeutic trials in early

childhood, trials in older children suggested that iron treatment improved cognitive

function and school achievements in children with IDA as well as NAID compared with

placebo treated children 15-18' 78. Although the methodologies in both groups of trials

precludes a definitive answer, the contrasting results between therapeutic trials in early

childhood and those in older children have been interpreted by some researchers in the

field as meaning that developmental deficits associated with IDA in early childhood may

not be fu1ly reversible even after correction of IDA te. This view is supported from

longitudinal studies that children who were anaemic in early childhood continue to perform

poorly in developmental tests and school achievements later in life re'20'22. This leads to

the important research question of whether prevention of IDA in young children improves

developmental outcomes.

2.4.4 Effects of iron supplements to prevent ID/IDA in infancy on child
development: a systematic review and meta-analysis of randomised
trials

Irr the next section of this chapter, I have systematically reviewed data from RCTs aimed at

preventing ID/IDA and pooled data in ameta-analysis to determine if prevention of IDA in

young children through iron supplementation improves their performancs on standardised

developmental tests.

for studies to be
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1. Randomised controlled trials where healthy infants were randomly allocated to

either of the following intervention regimes:

a. iron supplements or placebo

b. high iron formula or low iron formula

c. high iron diet with iron fortified foods or conventional feeding practices

2. Intervention began no later than six months of age when IDA is rare or under one

year of age and children were free of IDA atúal entry.

3. Outcome assessments included psychomotor or cognitive function using

standardised developmental tests.

4. Analyses of outcome data were based on intention to treat.

Search stratesv us to irlentifv studies:

I searched the Cochrane library, Medline, Embase and ProQuest electronic databases using

the following terms: iron, anaemia, iron deficiency or iron prophylaxis combined with

either development or cognitive, mental, psychomotor, Bayley, to identify potentially

eligible trials. References from primary trials were checked for potential studies that were

missed from the electronic search.

Search results:

Eight RCTs 7'7e-8s were identified as potentially relevant for inclusion. Four trials were

excluded after further scrutiny 7'7e-8t (see Table 2.3). The reasons for exclusion included

the presence of IDA in some children at baseline 80'81, analysis was not based on intention

to treat 7 and using non-standardised developmental tests 7e. The remaining four trials (see

Table 2.4) arc discussed further.
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Table 2.3 summary of the preventive trials excluded from the review

Study Subjects Design

Heywood, et

aI,19897e

N:486, age

2 months

RCT to iron (150mg) or placebo (saline)

injection at 2months of age. Attention was

assessed at I year follow up in 1 19 ofthe 486

cohort due for follow up over a period of4

months

RCT:3 groups

Cow's milk (0.05mg/l of iron): n:166

Unfortifred formula (0.9mg/l iron): n:165

Iron fortified formula (I.2mglliron): n:162

Druation: 9 months

RCT, stratified by feeding regime.

For breastfed group: iron fortified cereal vs.

unfortified foods

Non-breastfed group: iron fortif,red formula vs.

ufortifred formula.

RCT: to continue with cow's milk or iron

fortified formula to 18 mo, follow up to 24

months

Signifrcant interaction between

malaria infection and treatment

effect.

Iron group performed better than

placebo only in non-malaria

infectsd children.

No differences in Baley scores

between groups

No differences in scores at 18

months between groups, but better

performance in iron fortifred

formula groups at 24 months

Outcome Effect of intervention Reasons for exclusion

Intervention at 2 months but

outcome was assessed 10

months after, results

complicated by malaria

infection. Only followed up

t191486.

Mean haemoglobin at baseline

for the 3 groups ranged from 96-

99gl1 indicated presence of

anaemia.

Analysis based on iron status

not intention to treat.

> L3Yo ofchildren had IDA at

baseline

Attention:

visual-

habituation

paradigm

Bayley

Bayley N/a

Griffiths

Morley,

et al ,1999

Walter,

et al, 1999

Williams,

et al, 1999 
8o

N:493
'79 

Age: 9 mo

old children

on cow's

miik

N:196,3
7 months old

children

N:l00, age

5.7-8.6

months, on

cow's milk

RCT: randomised contoolled trials
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Table 2.4 Summary of the preventive trials included in the review

Study Subjects Design

RCT

Iron (7.5mg/d) vs. placebo

Druation: 5 months

DBRCT

Group 1: kon fortifred formula (l2.ïmgll of iron)

Group 2: Non iron fortified formula (1.1mg/l of

iron)

Duration: >13 months (to 15 months of age)

%IDA, at 6 months:

l;on: 0%o, placebo:3 l2I (I4%o.

%IDA at 12 months:

kon:2/23 (9%), Placebo: l/19 (5%)

MDI: I:P

PDI: I>P

, Visual: I>P (not significant, P:0.07)

MDI: group l:group 2 atthe end of

intervention

PDI: group 1:group 2

Infantbehaviour: group l:group 2

comments

Children were weaned to

iron fortif,red formula

when mothers stopped

breastfeed. No sample

size calculation.

Data available for only

1541283.% of IDIIDA

between groups at the end

of intervention not

repoded. Sample size

calculationbased on to

detect a 10 points

difference in Bayley

between groups and not

on reduction of ID/IDA

in intervention group.

Outcome Effect of intervention

measufes

Friel, et al,

200384

Moffatt et

al,199481

N:77,

healtþtull

term 1 month

old breastfed

children,

N:283,

Healthy

formula fed

infants birth

to 2 months

Bayley

Visual acurity

Assessed at 13

months of age

Buyley
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Table 2.4 Summary of the preventive trials included in the review (Con't)

Lozoff, et

aL,2003 82

Yalcin

2000 83

N:1657,

healtþ 6

montls old

infant free of

IDA

N:24,

healtþ 6

months

infants with

normal iron

status

RCT stratified according to feeding regime:

Cohort 1: formula-fed (>250mvd of formula)

randomly assigned to:

Group 1(n:430): high-iron formula (l2rlirgld) ot

Group 2 (n:405): low-iron formula (z.3mgld)

Cohort 2: formula fed (>250rnl/d of formula)

randomly assigned to:

Group 3 (n:176): high-iron formula, or

Group 4 (n:404): cow's milk plus multivitamin

without i¡on.

Cohort 3: breastfed (<250myd of formula)

randomly assigned to:

Group 5 (n:1 12): multivitamin plus iron, or

Group 6 (n:130): multivitamin without iron

Duation: 6 months

RCT

Iron (lmg/kg/d) vs. no heatment

Du¡ation: 3 months

Iron group : group 7+ 2+ 3 + 5

No iron goup : group 4 + 6

At the end of the trial:

% of IDA: 3%otniron"23%:u;no iron

Fagan test: shorter mean looking time in

iron group (1.39 vs 1.46 seconds), but no

difference in novelty preference.

Bayley:

MDI: iron=ron-iron

PDI: iron=ro iron

IBR (behaviour ):

Iron group was rated better than no iron

group in 2/4 aspects.

Physical development:

non-iron group craw or creep at later age

(303 vs 297 days,1 weeks later).

% of IDA: 0/7 in iron vs.219 in placebo

MDI: iron: no treatrnent

PDI: iron: placebo

Combined various

intervention groups in the

final analyses led to

differences in baseline

characteristics between

the iron and no iron

groups included htgher %ó

of maternal smoking,

higher score on HOME &

longer duration of BF in

non-úon group.

Data for physical

development available

only for 70411214 ln¡he

iron group and2441584 in

the non-iron group

Very smallNo. method

of randomisation not

reported. 33% (8124)

were excluded for

analysis may lead to bias.

Fagan

Bayley

Bayley

MDI: mental developmental index; PDI: psychomotor developmental index; IBR: infant behaviour rating, DBRCT: double blinded randomised contolled toial
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Lozoff and co-workers conducted a RCT in 1657 healthy 6 months old infants who were

free from IDA at entry to the trial. The infants were recruited over 2 periods of time 83.

During l99I - 1994, eligible formula fed infants were randomly allocated to high iron

formula (Izmgll) or low iron formula(2.3mgll). During 1994 - 1996 formula fed infants

were randomly allocated to high iron formula or cow's milk plus multivitamin supplements

with no iron while breastfed infants were randomly allocated to multivitamin plus iron or

multivitamin without iron. The duration of intervention was six months and both Bayley

and Fagan tests were conducted atthe end of intervention. All infants who received iron

supplements in their allocated intervention groups were combined to form the iron

supplemented group and infants who received no iron supplements in their allocated

groups were combined to form the no iron group. At the conclusion of the trial, there was a

lower incidence of IDA in the iron group but no differences in the Bayley scores were

found. Although infants in the iron group had a shorter time in information processing

compared with placebo (1.39 seconds vs. 1.46 seconds), the magnitude was small and there

was no difference in novelty preference. The changes of trial protocol half way through the

study resulted in six intervention groups with various entrance criteria, and differences in

baseline social characteristics of families between the iron supplemented and no iron

gïoups. However, the baseline differences were adjusted in outcome analyses.

Another tnalqz in which 283 formula fed infants aged up to two months were randomised

to iron fortified or unfortified formula to 15 months. Although there lvere no difference in

MDI at all points of test, there was a difference in PDI at nine and 12 months. However,

the difference was no longer significant at the end of the intervention, and there was alatge

drop out with only 1541283 (54%) children assessed at 15 months. Sample size calculation

was based on the detection of 10 points difference in Bayley score, and may be under
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powered to detect any smaller differences. Furthermore, the incidence of ID/IDA at the end

of intervention between groups was not reported. 
'Whether intervention led to prevention of

IDA in the iron group is not clear.

In a smaller trial conducted by Friel & colleagues tt,77 healthy infants were randomised to

iron supplements or placebo from one month to six months of age. Development was

assessed at 13 months using Bayley Infant Developmental Scale. Infants in the iron group

werefreefromIDA attheendof supplementationwhile I4%oof ínfarÍsintheplacebo

group had IDA. Children in the iron group had ahigher score on the psychomotor

developmental index (PDÐ compared with children of placebo group, but no difference in

the mental developmental index (IvIDD between groups was found. This trial had no

sample estimation, and the outcome assessment was done 6 months after the end of

intervention when the incidence of ID and IDA were similar in both groups.

The last tnalsa included only 24 healthy, iron sufficient six months old infants, and8124

(33%) children were excluded from the outcome analyses for reasons included anaemia

and non-compliance with treatment. Therefore it is not surprising that there were no

differences in Bay'ey scores between the groups.

Data from the four included trials were pooled in a meta-analysis using statistical package

RevMan 4.2 (the Cochrane collaboration, 2003) to determine the effect of iron

supplements in non-anaemic children under 7 year of age on developmental test scores. All

four trials reported data as mean and SD for outcomes except o.t" 8' where data was

reported as mean and standard error (SE). The SD for this trial t'*u. calculated based on

the SE and the numbers of subjects reported (SD: SE* y'N. The pooled mean differences
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on mental developmental index (Fig2.3) and psychomotor developmental index (Fig2.a)

between children in the iron and placebo groups were 0.17,95%o CI: -1.I7, 1.50, P:0.81

and 0.24, 9 5Yo CI: -l .20, 1 . 6 8, P:0. 75, respectively.
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In summary, there is no strong evidence to support the view that prevention of IDA in

infancy improves developmental scores from preventative trials in late infancy and

toddlers. This may be interpreted as follow: the lack of iron alone is not the cause for the

lower developmental scores associated with IDA or that more specific tests of development

are required to determine potential differences. On the other hand, it is possible that the

critical period in which prevention of IDA may improve developmental scores, such as

fetal stage, was missed in these preventive trials.

2.5 Gritical per¡od of iron nutrition in child development

Studies on IDA and childhood development have consistently shown that IDA rs

associated with poor developmental outcomes. Iron therapy in children with ID/IDA under

three years of age has not been universally effective in correcting developmental deficits

associated with ID/IDA. There has been a suggestion that the developmental deficits

persist. Trials aimed at preventing IDA in infants and toddlers have also shown no strong

evidence that prevention of IDA improves developmental outcomes. Thêse results suggest

a possibility that there may be a critical period of iron nutrition for child development

before infancy. IDA occurring within the critical period may have permanent effects on

child development.

Studies using rat models have consistently demonstrated that ID in pregnancy and early

lactation leads to permanent changes in brain functions 27's2'61. The pregnancy and early

postnatal period in the rat model is equivalent to the period of mid-gestation to term in

human development'3. Thir is the most rapid and vulnerable period of brain growth and
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development. There is a lack of data in humans on the effect of ID/IDA in pregnancy on

child development

Collectively, data from both animal and human studies suggest that the fetal stage might be

the critical period for iron nutrition. If this is the case, then ensuring adequate iron

nutrition in pregnant women is crucial for long term child development. This can be

achieved with a simple inexpensive strategy - routine iron supplementation in pregnancy.

The subsequent review focuses on iron nutrition in pregnancy in a general sense. Ír

particular, I examine the effect of routine iron supplementation in pregnancy on clinical

outcome measures in the mother and baby with particular focus on the following

outcomes:

1. Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy and pregnancy outcomes

2. Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy and iron status of the children

3. Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy and long term growth and development

of the children

4. Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy and general health of women.

2.6 Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy: rationale

2.6.1 lron requirements in pregnancy

Iron requirement during a normal pregnancy has been estimated to be l000mg that is

approximately 3-4 times the amount required for the same period in the non-pregnant state

t6. This is due to the increase in maternal red cell mass, the iron required for fetal growth

and placent a, andthe basal iron loss 8t. The higher irón requirement during pregnancy is

partiallymet by increasing iron absorption 88 and utilisation of maternal iron stores. It has
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been estimated that even with an optimal diet through pregnancy, 500mg of iron would

still need to be provided by the body's iron stores to meet the extra demand of iron in

pregnancy 86. However, women of reproductive age often lack sufficient iron stores, even

in developed countries t8. Thir often results in exhaustion of maternal iron stores during

pregnancy, which is reflected in progressive decline in serum ferritin, and may lead to IDA

if inadequate exogenous iron supply continues. According to the'World Health

Organisation, the prevalence of anaemia in pregnancy is 52Yo in the developing world and

23%o in the developed countries and the most common cause of anaemia in pregnancy is

iron deficiency 1. Lr an Adelaide study the prevalence of IDA in pregnant women was 11%

at birth 8e.

2.6.2 Glassification of iron status in pregnancy

The criteria for defining iron status in non-pregnant women may not be appropriate for

pregnant women due to haemodilution, a physiological adaptation in pregnancy that leads

to a fall in haemoglobin level often referred to as physiological anaemia n0. The degree of

haemodilution varies at different stages of pregnancy. Maximum haemodilution often

occurs between 28 to 32 weeks 8t'el. The Centre for Disease Control (CDC) and the World

Health Organisation (WHO) t'n'hav" established lower cut-offs of haemoglobin and

ferritin for the diagnosis of IDA in pregnancy than in non-pregnant women (see table 2.5).
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Table 2.5 Classification of iron status in pregnant women by the WHO and the Centre for

Disease Control 1'e2

WHO CDC

Throughout pregnancy l't & 3'd trimesters 2"d trimester

Ironsufficient Haemoglobin>110g/l Haemoglobin>Il}gÁ Haemoglobin >105g/l

Iron deficiency

Iron deficiency

anaemia

Ferritin >l.2tgll

Haemoglobin >110g/1

Ferritin <l2ugll

Haemoglobin <i 10g/l

Ferritin <l2ugA

Ferritin >t2ugll Ferritin >l2ugÁ

Haemoglobin >1 10g/1 Haemoglobin >1059/1

Ferritin <I2ugll Ferritin <\'2ugll

Haemoglobin <1 10g/1 Haemoglobin <105g/l

Ferritin <l2ug/l Ferritin <IZugll

Abbreviations: WHO :'World Health Organisation; CDC: Centre for Disease Control

2.6.3 Gonsequences of IDA or anaemia in pregnancy

IDA or anaemiaduring pregnancy has been linked with adverse pregnancy outconiès, such

as low birth weight (LBW), preterm birth, perinatal mortality and low iron stores of

newborn t. The biological mechanisms that may underlie the role of iron on the regulation

of fetal growth and parturition (timing of delivery) are largely unknown. It is understood

that the major determinant ofparturition is the balance between the amount of oestrogen

and progesterone present in the circulation e3. D may stimulate the production of

oestrogen through a cascade of events involving noradrenaline 
e4, corticotropin-releasing

hormone (CRH) s5's6 andadrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) e'. Patt rition begins

when the influence of oestrogen is greater thanthatof progesterone e'. Furthermore,

artaemiacan cause chronic h1.poxia, a condition known to exist in people living at high
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altitude. Birth weight was directly related to calculated maternal arte/raI oxygen content in

women living at high altitude e7 suggesting that chronic hypoxia may adversely affect birth

weight. Other possible mechanisms include that IDA may increase oxidative stress and the

risk of maternal infection, and both can adversely affect pregnancy outcomes.

Early evidence suggesting an association between anaemia and adverse pregnancy

outcomes was mainly from developing countries with high prevalence of anaemia.

Anaemia in those countries is not a simple issue of iron deficiency,rather it is a marker of

overall malnutrition. It is not surprising that such association exists between anaemia and

adverse pregnancy outcomes, as adequate nutrition in pregnancy is necessary for achieving

optimal pregnancy outcomes.

More recent large prospective cohort studies have shown an U-shape relationship between

the haemoglobin concentration in pregnancy and the incidence of LBW and preterm birth

with haemoglobin values at both the low and the high ends associated with poorer

outcomes e8-101. However, the levels of haemoglobin in pregnancy associated with

minimum risk of LBW, preterm birth and perinatal mortality varied among the studies and

among different ethnics groups ee. Úrterestingly, the haemoglobin levels associated with

minimum rate of LB'W or preterm birth included the current cut-off for anaemia in

pregnancy in two of the large cohort studies in USA e8 and in Britain ee.

Results of observational studies are difficult to interpret because complications of

pregnancy which may be independently associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes were

often not controlled, and assessments of iron status were done at various stages of

pregnancy. With maximum haemodilution occurring between 28 and 32 weeks of gestation
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el, preterm birth is inevitably linked to lower maternal haemoglobin at birth. Therefore, a

causal relationship between anaemia or IDA in pregnancy and pregnancy outcomes cannot

be established. The following section examines evidence from RCTs of iron

supplementation in pregnancy to determine the effect of routine iron supplementation in

pregnancy on pregnancy outcomes.

2.7 Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy: effect on

pregnancy outcomes

The aim here is to determine if prevention of IDA in pregnancy through routine rron

supplementation improve pregnancy outcomes. There are numerous RCTs of prophylactic

iron supplementations in pregnancy. Majority of them have focused on haematological

outcomes and few have assessed clinical outcomes. There is clear evidence that

prophylactic iron supplementation in pfegnaîcy is effective for the prevention of ID and

IDA in pregnancy. Therefore, the following review focuses on effects of iron

supplementation in pregnancy on pregnancy outcomes including birth weight, the single

biggest determinant of mortality in the first year of life 102, gestational age at birth or

preterm birth, neonatal mortality or morbidity. Pregnancy outcome is often a secondary

outcome of RCTs on iron supplementation in pregnancy, and individual RCTs are often

underpowered to determine the effect of iron supplementation on pregnancy outcomes.

Therefore, this review focuses on systematic reviews of RCTs on iron supplementation in

pregnancy with meta-analyses. If quality systematic reviews are not available, then I will

examine the results of individual RCTs.

Search strategy used to identify published review papers
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Cochrane library, Medline, Embase and ProQuest electronic databases were searched using

the following terms: anaemia, iron deficiency or iron supplementation combined with birth

weight, preterm birth, prematurity, LBW, SGA (small for gestation age). A filter was

applied to the type of study as "review" to locate review paper. The search was limited to

papers published in English language due to the difficulty of understanding other

languages. It has been shown that results of meta-analyses which included only studies

reported in English have little or no difference compared with language- inclusive meta-

analyses 75.

Selection criteria for inclusion of published review papers

o

Systematic review of RCTs where pregnant women were randomly allocated to

receive either iron supplements or placebo or no iron.

Outcome assessments included at least one of the following: birth weight, LBW,

SGA, gestation age, preterm birth, neonatal complications and fetal or neonatal

mortality or morbidity.

Search results:

Seven reviews 2e'30'40'42'e3'103' too w"r" identified as potentially relevant for inclusion

through the electronic databases search and checking the references of identified trials and

review papers. The review by Scholl & Hediger did not include RCTs 104. Anoth"r four

reviews were narrative and did not report search strategy or inclusion criteria used to

identify eligible tnals2e'40'42'e3 . The review paper by USTF 'e wus comprehensive, but it

did not report the strategy for identifying relevant trials or the selection criteria for trials to
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be included in its review. Therefore these five reviews are not discussed further. The other

two reviews 30' 103 were systematic with transparent methodology and are discussed below.

Critique of the two systematic reviews identifÏed:

1. The review conducted by Rasmussen titled: Is There a Causal Relationship between

kon Deficiency or kon-Deficiency Anemia and Weight at Birth, Length of Gestation

and Perinatal Mortality? to'.

The aim of Rasmussen's review was to determine whether ID, IDA and anaemia in

pregnant women cause LB'W, preterm birlh or perinatal mortality. It included both RCTs

and observational studies. A thorough search of the literature from 1966 to 1999 in

English, French and Spanish languages was conducted and 23 RCTs were reported in the

review. The review not only included trials that compared iron versus placebo, but also

included trials that compared iron with iron and folic acid or compared iron with iron,

folate and vitaminBl2. The common weaknesses of the trials highlighted by the author

were inadequate sample sizes or failing to correct anaemiawhich tends to produce false-

negative findings. Although the search strategy was reported in detail, the criteria for

inclusion or exclusion of trials for the review were not stated and no information was

provided on any potential relevant trials identified but was subsequently excluded. The

author concluded that supplementation of pregnant women with iron or folic acid or both

does not appear to increase birth weight or the duration of gestation.

2. TheCochrane review with meta-analysis titled: Iron supplementation in pregnancy 30.
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Aim of the Cochrane review:

The aim of the Cochrane review was to assess the effect of iron supplementation on

haematolo gical parameters and pregnancy outcomes.

'ì'ha calanfinn nrifariq fnr cfrrÁìec included in the l-^^h.o-o -o.riarx¡'

All RCTs of iron supplementation versus no iron or placebo, or routine iron

supplementation versus selective supplementation for approximately 16 weeks duration

with satisfactory randomisation of allocation to the study or the control group. Trials with

atkition rates of greater than25%o or outcome variables presented as mean only without SD

were excluded.

'Trme nf nrrfnnma ñêâerrrêe addressed in fha ñn.hrona rc¡¡i-.r¡

Haematolo gical p arameters.

Substantive measures of pregnancy outcomes and other clinical information

including side effects.

a

a

Results of the Cochrane review:

Twenty of the sixty trials identified were included in the Cochrane review. The other 40

trials were excluded mainly due to high attrition rate, inadequate randomisation or the data

were not usable for meta-analysis.

There was no difference in birth weight between the iron supplemented and placebo groups

(Table 2.6). No other pregnancy outcomes \Mere available for meta-analysis from the

included trials. In the analysis comparing routine iron supplementation with selective iron

supplementation when women were anaemic, there was no difference in the incidence of
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pretenn birth (see Table 2.6) or small for gestational age (see Table 2.6),but the odds

ratios for stillbirth and convulsion in childhood were lower for the selective iron

supplementation compared with routine iron supplementation (see Table 2.7).

However, the majority of the included trials in the meta-analyses were for the assessment

of haematological outcomes. Data for pregnancy outcome or other clinical outcome were

from single trials. This led the author to conclude that there was very little information on

clinical outcomes for either the mother orbaby, and no conclusion can be drawn on the

effects of iron supplementation in pregnancy on pregnancy outcomes 30.

Table 2.6 Summary of the meta-analysis results related to clinical outcomes from

Cochrane review: compared routine iron versus placebo or no iron in pregnancy (adapted

from the Cochrane review 3o).

Outcomes No. of
studies

No. of Peto Odds Ratio/ Weighted
Mean Difference (95% Cl)participants

Birth weight (g)

hrtrauterine growth
r etar dation/ small for date s

Congenital malformation

Caesarean section

Pregnancy hlpertensron

Urinary tract infection

1

0 0

197 30.00 (-89.99, 149.99)

Not estimable

Not estimable

Not estimable

Not estimable

Not estimable

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Table 2.7 Summary of the meta-analysis results related to clinical outcomes from

Cochrane review: compared selective versus routine iron supplementation in pregnancy

(adapted from the Cochrane review 30)

Outcomes No. of No. of Peto Odds Ratio

studies participants 95o/o Cl

Preterm delivery

Post term pregnancy

Low birthweight

Small for gestational age

Admission to neonatal unit

Infection in infant

Stillbirth >28 weeks of gestation and

death in the first week of life

Convulsion in childhood

Congenital malformations

1

1

1

2694

2694

2694

2690

2694

2694

2694

2682

2694

r.4t (0.94,2.r2)

0.55 (0.19, 1.58)

t.r2 (0.72, t.75)

1.rc Q.79, r.52)

1.06 (0.80, 1.40)

0.75 (0.48, 1.18)

0.33 (0.11,0.99)*

I

1

1

1

1

1

0.45 (0.25,0.79)*

1.01, (0.77,1.33)

* P<0.05

Both of the systematic reviews'o'103 dir"ussed above included RCTs published up to 1999

Therefore, an additional search was conducted to identify individual RCTs published after

1999 using the same search strategy for identifying review papü except that the filter

applied to the type of the study was "randomised controlled trial" rather than review. The

selection criteria for trials to be included were random allocation of pregnant women to

iron or placebo group and outcome assessments included pregnancy outcomes or other

clinical outcomes. Two RCTs were identified 8e'105 and are discussed below.
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Cogswell & co-workers conducted a double blinded randomised controiled trial of iron

supplementation in pregnancy in USA tOt. Pregna.rt, non-anaemic iron replete women were

randomly allocated to receive iron supplements of 30m glday or placebo before 20 weeks

of gestation and continued to 28 weeks of gestation. kon status was retested at 28 weeks

gestation and women who were iron replete continued to take their allocated supplements

whereas women with iron depletion, ID or IDA were given iron supplements at doses

ranged from 30mg to l2}mgdepending on the degree of iron deficiency.Data on the birth

weight of the babies were available for only 1 17 1146 (80%) women randomised in the iron

group and96ll29 (74%) intheplacebo group.Themeanbirthweightwashigher (3217 +

5019 vs. 3072+ 6359, P:0.01) and the incidence of LBW was lower in the iron group

compared with the placebo group, despite the fact there were no differences in any iron

parameters or incidence of ID, IDA or anaemia at 28 weeks gestation between groups.

Another largæ double blinded randomised controlled trial of iron supplementation in

pregnancy was conducted by Makrides & colleagues in Australia 8e. Four hundred and

thirty non-anaemic pregnant women were randomly allocated to iron supplements

(Z}mglday) or placebo from 20 weeks gestation to the end of pregnancy. All women

received standard obstetric care and if obstetricians considered women to be anaemic they

were advised to take 80mg ironlday in addition to their allocated trial supplements. At the

end of pregnancy, women in the iron group had higher haemoglobin and serum ferritin

level, and lower incidence of ID and IDA compared with women in the placebo group.

However, there were no differences in mean birth weight, incidence of LBV/ or preterm

birth between the iron and placebo groups.
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These two RCTs were similar in design, but the outcomes were discordant. Compared with

the trial of Cogswell et al tot, Makrides et al tn had larger sample size (430 compared with

275) and complete birth weight data for all women randomised. I included these two RCTs

8e' 105 and the only RCT i06 with birth weight outcome included in the Cochrane review 30

in a meta-analysis to determine the effect of maternal iron supplementation on birth weight

of the infants. MevMan 4.2 (The Cochrane Collaboration,2}}3) was used forthe meta-

analysis. There was significant heterogeneity among the studies in the fixed effect estimate

model with a P-value for the Chi-square test equal to 0.04 andÉ:69% (see Fig 2.5).

Therefore, a random effect estimate model was used to repeat the meta-analysis tt lsee

Fig.2.6). The random effect estimate model addresses the question on what is the average

treatment effect whereas the fixed effect model addresses the question on what is the best

estimate treatment effect 77. Results from both analyses showed that the weighed mean

differences in birth weight between the iron and placebo groups were very small (<0.5 SD)

and the P-values were greater than 0.1 (see Fig2.5 & Fig 2.6). This result needs to be

interpreted with caution because of large variability between studies included in the

analysis.

F¡vours'lrednerri FavoLi.rs r¡ntol,

Figure 2.5 Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy on birth weight of the newborns:

results of a meta-analysis using a fix effect estimate model.
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Figure 2.6Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy on birth weight of the newboms

results of a meta-analysis using a random effect estimate model

In summary, the results of published systematic reviews and meta-analyses suggest that

iron supplementation in pregnancy has little or no effect on the pregnancy outcomes. The

next section examines the relationship between maternal iron status and the iron status of

newborns and infants.

2.8 Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy: effect on the

iron status of infants

Iron stores of a newborn are derived from the mother via the placenta. The general

perception is that the fetus gets preferential treatment for iron and maternal iron status does

not affect fetal iron supply unless there is severe matemal iron deficiency. This view is

largely based upon observational studies which assessed the relationship between matemal

iron status and haematological parameters in cord blood samples. It has not been rigorously

tested in well-designed clinical trials. In order to determine if and how matemal iron status

affects the supply of iron to the fetus, one needs to understand how iron is transferred from

mother to the fetus.
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2,8.1 lron transfer from mother to fetus

The majority of fetal iron accretion occurs during the third trimester of pregnancy with a

daily accretion of 1.6-2.0mglkg. The regulation of fetal iron accretion appears to be

dependent on fetal iron demand 107. hon is transported actively across the placentaby a

series of iron transportersl0s' 10e. It is believed that the placental syncytiotrophoblast is

responsible for the uptake of transferrin from maternal serum via transferrin receptor

(TfR). The transferrin and TfR complex is then incorporated into endosomes and the iron

is subsequently transported out of endosomes and across the basal membrane into the fetal

circulation 108' 110. The regulation of iron transfer from mother to fetus has mainly been

studied in animal models. This iron transfer process is regulated by two factors: the

number of TfR on the apical (maternal) side of placental cells and the concentration of

ferritin in the cells 110. The number of TfR is regulated by iron regulatory protein-1 tt1. It,

activity increases and the number of TfR increases if cellular iron is low and vice versa. It

has been shown that iron regulatory protein-l activity was increased in the placenta with

iron deficiency state in human (low cord SF and lower placental non-haem iron). Although

mild maternal ID does not appear to affect fetal iron acquisition, moderate maternal ID

may decrease the iron transfer to the fetus and result in lower iron stores in early infancy of

the children ao.

2.8.2 lnfluence of maternal iron status on fetal and infant iron status

Studies that compared the haemoglobin concentration in cord blood between anaemic and

non-anaemic pregnant women 2s'112'117 generally showed no difference in cord

haemoglobin between groups with the exception of a few studies 113' 116. This is no surprise

as iron is prioritised for haemoglobin synthesis, and one would not see the change in
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haemoglobin unless iron supply is severely restricted. Although there were no differences

in cord haemoglobin concentration between anaemic and non-anaemic women in most

studies, the haemoglobin levels were consistently lower and the incidences of IDA were

consistently higher during the first year in infants bom to anaemic mothers even after

feeding practices and social status were controlled 2s. Similar results were found in a

Canadian study 118 which showed a positive correlation between maternal haemoglobin at

third trimester and haemoglobin of infants at nine months of age. Maternal IDA at birth has

been shown to increase the risk of developing ID in infancy 11e. This led to a call for

prevention of IDA in preguancy as a preventive strategy for controlling IDA in infancy 1le.

Studies that compared serum ferritin concentration in cord blood between women with ID

and those without ID at birth 86' 116' 120-r2s showed lower cord ferritin concentration or low

iron stores in women with ID compared with women who were iron sufficient. Fetal liver

iron storage has been shown to be affected by maternal D 113. Singla & colleagues 113

examined the relationship between maternal plasma iron and storage iron in the fetal liver

collected from aborted fetus or stillbom babies 1t'. F"tul liver storage iron concentration

and total storage iron was lower in fetus from mothers with ID þlasma iron<10umol/1)

compared with mothers who were iron sufficient. The iron concentration in the liver is a

good indicator of the fetaVínfant iron status as liver is a major organ for storage iron.

Studies that investi gated the relationship between maternal iron status in pregnancy and

iron status of infants beyond birth25' 86' 106' 11s' 118' rre'r21have consistently demonstrated a

positive association between maternal iron status at birth and iron status of infants in first

year of life, despite the absence of such association between maternal iron status and cord

blood iron indices at birth in some of the studies. This suggests that differences in iron
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stores probably exist at birth be¡¡¿een newborns from iron deficient and iron replete

mothers even though the iron indices in cord blood failed to show the differences. It raises

an important question on whether cord blood is a good indicator for infants iron status

because cord blood is a mixture of matemal and fetal blood'

2,8.3 Effect of routine ¡ron supplementation in pregnancy on infant
iron status: ev¡dence from RGTs

Five randomised controlled trials that investigated the relationship between iron

supplementation during pregnancy and iron status of infants were identified 106'r26-12e.

While iron supplementation improved maternal iron status in all 5 studies, its impact on

infant iron status was less clear cut.

Four 106,126'r28' 12e of the five trials compared iron supplementation (from mid-pregnancy at

a doses rarrgefrom 66mg lday to l2}m{day)with placebo. Two of them 106'128 showed

better iron status in infants from the iron supplemented group compared with the placebo

group in terms of higher serum ferritin in cord blood 128 and in infants' blood at three and

six months of age 106. Another two studies 1'6'12e showed no differences in cord

haemoglobin and ferritin between the iron supplemented and placebo groups. However,

iron parameters in cord blood were only available for 80/154 of women in one of the

studies 12s . Thehigh atkition rate may result in bias. The other study 126 
haÃ a relatively

small sample síze (n:97 in total) in a well-nourished population (all women had

haemoglobin>l009/1). Therefore it is unlikely that it had sufficient statistical power to

detect any difference in cord semm ferritin levels if it exists.
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A RCT by Guldholt & colleagues 127 compared iron status of infants whose mothers

received high dose iron supplements in pregnancy with those who received low dose iron

supplements. It also showed no difference in cord serum ferritin level between groups.

This may reflect a ceiling effect, in that low dose iron supplements may adequately

replenish maternal iron stores in terms of providing optimal iron supply for the fetus.

Overall the results from both observation and intervention studies were inconclusrve rn

terms of the relationship between maternal iron status and the iron indices of cord blood or

infant blood. Most of the studies had a relatively small sample size with a high attrition

rafe andno sample size calculation. Factors which can influence the iron status of mothers

or infants such as gestational age at birth, birth weight and infection, had not been

considered or controlled in most studies. All of these may have contributed to the apparent

conflicting results. Overall, it appears that lower matemal iron stores lead to lower iron

stores in the infants. Studies in populations with high prevalence of IDA and ID were more

likely to find an association between maternal and infant iron status compared with studies

in well-nourished populations. Furthermore, there is clear evidence that fetal iron stores in

vital organs such as the liver and kidneys are reduced by matemal iron deficiency.

Collectively these data suggest that infants born to mothers with IDA or ID may have

lower iron stores and may be at risk of developing ID in early infancy or early life, but

further work is needed to substantiate these data.

2.9 Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy: effect on ch¡ld

development
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Despite evidence from animal studies suggesting the importance of adequate iron nutrition

in pregnancy on brain development of ofßpring, there are no human intervention trials that

have assessed child development in relation to iron supplementation in pregnancy. The

only relevant human study, which was designed to investigate the developmental outcomes

of the children born small for gestational age 130, found that children with cord ferritin

levels in the lowest quartile scored lower on some mental and psychomotor tests at 5 years

than children with cord ferritin levels in the 2 middle quartiles. However, children with

cord ferritin in the highest quartile also scored lower on the tests. The authors suggested

that the children with cord fenitin in the highest quartile might have falsely elevated

ferritin level due to possible matemal infections. This finding suggests that developmental

outcomes of the children may be associated with iron status of the mother at birth or during

pregnancy. However, it is not possible to assess whether this association is causal with this

observational study because there are many potential confounding factors of child

development as well as iron status.

2.10 Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy: effect on

general health of women

There are few datarelating to iron supplementation in pregnancy and health outcomes of

women more traditionally associated with ID/IDA such as work capacity, general well-

being and fatigue. To the best of my knowledge, there is only one published study that has

assessed the long term health of women in relation to iron supplementation during

pregnancy beyond 6 months post-partum. Hemminki & colleagues conducted a multi-

centre randomised trial of iron supplementation in pregnancy in Finland involving2694

pregnant woment". In that study, pregnant women were randomly allocated to a routine
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iron supplementation group or a selective iron supplementation group. 'Women in the

routine iron group were advised to take a single daily dose of 100mg of iron from their first

antennal visit (no later than 17 weeks of gestation) throughout the pregnancy. 'Women in

the selective supplementation group were prescribed iron supplements only when

haemoglobin was less than 105d1on two consecutive visits after 14 weeks of gestation. In

a seven year follow up "', the outcomes of subsequent pregnancies and the health of

\ilomen were evaluated from data in the population register, cause of death register,

hospital discharge register and birth register. Their results showed no differences in

maternal death, the numbers or timing or reasons for hospitalisation between the groups.

The outcomes assessed in Hemminki's study were of major morbidity and mortality.

However, the general health and well-being of the women may be more relevant to iron

nutrition.

2.11 Summary of the literature rev¡ew and the rationale for the

study presents in this thesis

There is strong evidence which points to an association between IDA and poor

development in children. Iron interventions in late infancy and the second year of life have

not been universally effective at improving childhood development in either anaemic or

non-anaemic children. The most recent Cochrane systematic review of trials where

anaemic children were randomly treated with iron or placebo demonstrated no clear benefit

of iron on development and makes a strong case for further research to. Trials aimed at

preventing IDA in children during late infancy and the second year of life have also failed

to consistently show that prevention of IDA improves developmental outcome 80' 133.

Together these findings support the hypothesis generated from animal studies that the fetal
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stage might be the critical period for iron nutrition. If the critical period does occur at the

fetal stage, then optimal iron nutrition during pregnancy could potentially benefit the

development of a child in the long term. Prevention of low iron intake in pregnancy can be

simple, inexpensive and may offer a low risk strategy to improve the outcome of children.

This might have an important public health implication in the recommendation of routine

iron supplementation during pregnancy.

However, there are no human intervention trials that have been designed to specifically

address the issue of iron nutrition in pregnancy and the developmental outcomes of the

children. This is atr ateathat has been highlighted as a priority for resear ch13a'135 and the

study presented in this thesis aimed to fill the knowledge gap in this field.
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Ghapter 3. General Methods

3.1 lntroduction

This thesis presents a long-term follow-up study of a randomised controlled trial of iron

supplementation in pregnancy called "Australian Mothers' and Babies' Iron Trial"

(AMBIT) tt. Th"r" are three aspects to the long term follow-up including iron status

(Chapter 4), IQ, behaviour and growth of the children (Chapter 5), and the general health

and subsequent pregnancy outcomes of mothers (Chapter 6). A brief summary of the

AMBIT is presented first in this chapter to provide background information for the follow-

up in the subsequent Chapters. The remainder of this chapter describes the common

features of the study design, the trial participants and recruitment process for all three

aspects of the follow-up. Methods that arc specific to each aspect of the follow-up are

described in the relevant chapters separately.

3.2 Background informat¡on of the AMBIT

The AMBIT was a double blinded randomised controlled trial which was designed to

assess the effects of low dose iron supplementation during pregnancy on matemal iron

status, health and well-being 88. It was conducted by Makrides and colleagues during 1997-

1999 at the.Women's and Children's Hospital in Adelaide, Australia. Pregnant women

were recruited from the antenatal clinic in the hospital and 430 pregnant women with

gestational age less than20 weeks and no anaemia (haemoglobin > 110g/l) were enrolled

in the trial. They were randomly allocated to receive either iron (equivalence to 2}mglday
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of elemental iron in the form of FeSOa) or placebo from 2Oweeks gestation to the end of

pregnaîcy, and were followed up to 6 months post-partum. All women received standard

obstetric care andif obstetricians considered women to be anaemic they were advised to

take 80mg fuon/day in addition to their allocated trial supplements.

The dose of supplemental iron used in the trial was aimed at increasing the women's iron

intake to meet the minimum recommended dietary iron intake for pregnant women in

Australia, which is22mgld,136. Compliance with taking trial supplements was measured

with monthly phone call to assess the average number of tablets not taking during the

previous months. 
'Women were supplied with excess trial tablets and back-count of the

number of tablets returned was also used to assess compliance. The compliance rate was

86Yo fuomback-count of tablets and there was a strong correlation between compliance

assessed based on tablets back-count and those based on the monthly phone call (r:0.86,

P<0.001) tn. Wo-"n in the iron group had higher mean haemoglobin(127 + l3glvs. 120

x.72gll, P<0.001) and higher mean serum ferritin (21 + 18ug/1vs 14 + 10ug/1, P<0.001)

concentration, and lower incidences of IDA (61193,3o/o vs. 2011'85,llyo,P<0.05) and ID

(651186,35o/o vs 1021176,35o/o,P<0.001) at the end of pregnancy compared with women

in the placebo group se. fD and IDA were classified according to the WTIO criteria t. For

the remainder of the thesis, children are referred to as the iron group or the placebo group

according to their mothers' group allocation in the AMBIT'

3.3 The design of the follow-up study
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All three aspects of the follow-up are prospective and were conducted 4 years after birth

except that the iron status of the children (Chapter 4) was assessed at both 6 months and 4

years after birth.

Primar]¡ obiective of the thesis:

o To comparo IQ of the children at 4 years between the iron and placebo groups

(Chapter 5).

Other objectives of the thesis:

o To compare iron status of the children at 6 months and 4 years of age between the

iron and placebo groups (Chapter 4)

. To compare childhood behaviour and growth of the children between the iron and

placebo groups (included in Chapter 5)

. To compare the general health and subsequent pregnancy outcomes of mothers

between the iron and placebo groups (Chapter 6)

3.4 Subjects

All families that did not withdraw their consent for follow up were eligible to participate in

the follow up study (see Appendix 1). There were no specific exclusion criteria. The

number of eligible families at  -year follow-up was 3 82 with 3 8 5 children (including 3 sets

of twins). Some families that took partinthe follow-up only consented to certain aspects of

the study, for example, a child participated in the IQ assessment may not have participated

in the assessment of iron status, or a mother participated in the follow-up but her child did

not take part in the study and vice versa. Therefore, a participant flow chart for each aspect

of the follow-up is presented individually in the relevant chapter to provide a simplified

illustration.
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3.5 Recruitment at the 4-year follow-up

The children were bom between May 1998 and September t999. During I|l4.ay 2002-

December 2003 alI eligible families were invited to participate in the  -year follow up

when their children were 4 years of age. An invitation letter was sent to each family 6

weeks before the child's 4th birthday with an information sheet included. A reply-paid

envelope was provided for families to register their interest. A follow up phone call was

made to the families who expressed their interest to explain the study. Families who did

not reply were also followed up with a phone call to ascertain thatthey had received the

letter. For families whose contact details were outdated, active searches for current contact

details were conducted (see below 3.6). MotheÍs were given the opportunity to discuss the

study with their family and their doctor. 
'With 

consent the mother and her child were

enrolled in the study. After enrolment, an appointment for the mother and her child to

come to the'Women's & Children's Hospital around the time of the child's 4thbirthday + 2

weeks was made and posted. A reminding phone call was made l- 2 days before the

scheduled appointment.

3.6 Strategies to improve participation

The primary objective of the thesis was to compare the IQ of the children between the iron

and placebo groups (Chapter 5). The following strategies were used to ensure as many

children were assessed for IQ as possible to achieve adequate statistical power.

In the AMBIT, an alternative contact person was recorded to help locate participants in the

follow up. Since the completion of the AMBIT, yearly contact with all families was
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maintained through Christmas cards and newsletters. Each mail-out offered the opportunity

to update the contact details of families whose letters were retumed due to change of

address. Families were contacted using the contact details collected in the AMBIT first. If

this failed, phone book, online Whitepages (Australia), medical records and the Electoral

Roll were subsequently searched for updated contact details.

If the families were not able to attend the hospital clinic (including families who had

moved interstate), a neutral location near the child's home was affanged for assessments to

take place. This included a private room at the childcare centre or the kindergarten where

the child was attending or a private room at a medical centre. For families who had moved

to interstate or to the country (51153,3o/o in the iron group vs 61149,4o/o in the placebo

group), appointments were arranged for the children to be assessed in their local arcaby a

qualified experienced psychologist.

One of the objectives of the thesis was to assess the iron status of the children (Chapter 4).

This required a small blood sample to be taken from the children. If parents did not want

their children to have a blood sample taken but consented to other assessments, the blood

test was waived to maximise the follow up coverage of the children'

3.7 Blinding

The student and other staff involved in the data collection of the follow-up study were not

involved in the intervention phase and were blinded to the mothers' group assignment in

the AMBIT until primary outcome analysis had been completed. The mothers were also

unaware of their group assignment in the AMBIT. They were informed of the outcome of
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the AMBIT when the preliminary results were available, and were also advised that their

group assignment would be revealed after the completion of the follow-up study.

3.8 Power estimation

The sample size calculation was based on the primary objective of the thesis. It was aimed

at achieving at least 80% power to detect a minimum difference in IQ score between the

iron and the placebo group that is considered clinically important. The major factor in the

sample size calculation was the expected or hypothesised difference in IQ of the children

befween the iron and placebo group.

RCTs of neonatal feeding practices have shown that preterm infants fed banked human

milk 137 or formula supplemented with long chain fatty acids t'8 hurr" a 5-8 point

developmental advantage over children fed standard formulas. Similarly, children exposed

to lead in early life have cognitive scores that are 5-7 points lower than unexposed children

t'n. Diff".ences of this magnitude have prompted public health authorities to promote

human milk feeding, recommend the use of formulas supplemented with long chain fatty

acids over those not supplemented for preterm infants and to guard against lead exposure.

Differences in developmental scores reported between anaemic and non-anaemic children

range from 8 points ' to 15 points n'1'3. If there is a difference in the developmental test

scores of the children between the iron and placebo groups in the follow-up study, it was

expected to be of the same magnitude or smaller. The minimal difference was assumed to

be similar to that found or hlpothesised for other nukients and those between breastfed and

formula fed infants.
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It was anticipated that the majoity of 385 children remaining in the study at 6 month

follow-up would participate in the  -year follow-up. Assuming a loss to follow tp o1l}Yo,

346 children (173 per group) would complete the follow-up phase of the study which had

82o/o power (o:0.05) to detect a 5-point minimal difference in the Stanford-Binet scores

between groups assume SD of 16. The sample size calculation was re-evaluated half way

through the study. The SD for the mean IQ of the children in my study sample was 12. The

smaller SD than assumed means a smaller sample size was needed to achieve the same

statistical power. It was then estimated, 106 children per group was required to detect a

minimal 5 IQ points difference between the iron and placebo groups with 85% power.

With 302 children in the study ithas 95%o porver to detect the same difference.

3.9 Data collection

I carried out the 4-year follow-up study and collected all the data at 4-year follow-up

assessments. Makrides & colleagues collected the raw data on iron status of the children at

6 months of age, which formed parts of the raw data inChapter 4.

Participating families were asked to attend a clinical appointment for assessment. During

the clinical appointment, the IQ was assessed first by the psychologist before other

assessments to minimise distraction like the discomfort from blood test. The

anthropometrics were then measured by the student using standardised procedures and

blood sample was taken at the end of the visit by an experienced nurse.
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Information on birth details of the children including gestational age at birth, birth weight,

length, head circumference, birth order of the children were obtained from the AMBIT

data set collected (from the medical records) by Makrides & colleagues 8e. Data on

duration of breastfeeding were collected in the AMBIT when the children were 6 months

of age as well as at the follow-up when they were 4 yearc of age. Both data were compared

to check for discrepancies in maternal recall. There \ilas a strong correlation between the

data collected at 6-month atd atthe 4-yen follow-up (r:0.89, P<0.0001). Therefore, the

data collected at 4-year follow-up was used in all analyses because the data collected at 6

months did not provide information on breastfeeding beyond 6 months of age. Duration of

breastfeeding was reported by the mothers and was defined as the total duration of any

breastfeeding. Preterm birth was defined as gestational age at birth less than 37 weeks and

full term birth was defined as gestational age at birth greater than or equal to 37 weeks and

less than or equal to 42 weeks. Maternal smoking during pregnancy, parenlal education

levels and occupations were also obtained from the AMBIT data set. The study was

approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee at the'Women's & Children's

Hospital in Adelaide, Australia. Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

3.10 Data analys¡s

The majority of da1ø analyses were performed using SPSS (SPSS, version 10.0, Chicago,

IL, USA) except for the regression analyses, which were conducted using Stata

(Úrtercooled Stata 8.0 for Window, USA). Frequency distributions of all outcomes

variables were inspected. Variables with non-noÍnal distributions were transformed in

order to achieve aîear normal distribution when possible (eg. serum ferritin). Parametric

tests were used for variables with normal distribution and non-parametric tests were used
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for variables that were not normally distributed. However, non-parametric tests generally

have lower statistical power and lack of details of descrþtive statistics data for continuous

variables. It is well recognised thatparametric tests are relatively robust and with a sample

size of greater than 30 per group, it is reasonable to use parametric tests for outcome

variables that arenot normally distributed 140. Therefore, both parametric and non-

parametric tests were conducted and the P-values were compared in the case of outcomes

thal arenot normally distributed. Analyses were 2-sided and statistical significance was set

at a P-value of less than 0.05 for all statistical analyses. The baseline characteristics

between the participants and non-participants or between the iron and placebo groups were

compared using t-tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests for dichotomous

variables to assess potential bias as a result of attrition. Primary analysis was based on the

intention to treat, which is to compare outcomes between all the iron and placebo groups.
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Ghapter 4, Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy
on iron status of the children at 6 months and 4 years of
age: a long-term follow-up

4.1 Introduction

Iron deficiency (ID) and iron deficiency anaemia (DA) remain the most coÍrmon

nutritional defrciency during infancy and early childhood due to rapid growth while dietary

iron intake is relatively limited, particularly in exclusively breastfed infants. hon stores of

infants are utilised to meet the high iron demand and are one of the important factors in

maintaining iron balance and preventing ID and IDA during early infancy. Infants born

with higher iron reserves at birth may have more storage iron to spare and are at lower risk

of developing ID and IDA in infancy 40'140, 
a condition that has been linked to impaired

psycho-social development in infants and young children 7're'20.

Iron stores of newborns are derived from the mothers via their placenta. The extent to

which matemal iron status influences the iron status of infants is not well understood. In

past decades, studies that evaluated the effect of maternal iron status on the iron status of

the children were often cross sectional and compared iron status of children between

anaemic and non-anaemic mothers, or examined the correlation between matemal and

infant iron status. While some studies showed that children born to anaemic mothers or

mothers with ID at birth had lower iron status at birth or during infancy compared with

infants of non-anaemic moth"., "'105' 
111' 113'121'122, 

other studies did not support that

finding 124'r28' tot. This type of study has a limited role in determining the relationship

between matemal and infant iron status because it is diffrcult to control for all potential

confounders.
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Randomised trials of iron supplementation in pregnancy aimed at preventing ID/IDA in

pregnant women provide a better alternative to examine the relationship between maternal

iron nutrition and infant iron status while limiting the influences of potential confounders.

However, the majority of these studies have focused on the iron status of mothers and few

assessed the iron status of infants t06'126'128'12e. Furthermore, randomised controlled trials

with long-term follow up beyond birth are scarce. The aim here was to examine the iron

status of the children at 6 months and 4 years of age whose mothers participated in a

randomised controlled trial of iron supplementation in pregnancy, the AMBIT 8e.

4.2 Subjects and Methods

The follow-up of the iron status of the children was conducted when the children were 6

months and 4 years of age, and was a secondary outcome of the long-term follow-up of the

AMBIT (the primary outcome is IQ of the children presents in Chapter 5). Therefore the

blood tests were optional in order to have as many children assessed for the primary

outcome as possible. If families consented to the blood test, an appointment was arranged

for the children to have the blood test at the Women's & Children's Hospital. There were

433live births (including 5 sets of lwins) in the AMBIT. At the 6 month follow-up,

families of 48 children declined to be followed up, and another 49 children had

unsuccessful venipuncture or did not consent for the blood test. This resulted in 336

children at the 6 month assessment. At the  -year follow-up, parents of I45 children

declined follow-up or blood test, and another 27 childrenwere lost to follow-up. The

number of children from the cohort assessed at 4-year follow-up was 213 (see Fig 4. 1).
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Figure 4.1 Participants flow diagram: follow-up of iron status of children
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Demographic characteristics of families including maternal age, parental education,

maternal smoking during pregnaîcy, and the birth details of the children were extracted

from the AMBIT data set (see Chapter 5.2.2 other assessments for details of collection

method).

Up to 2 mL of non-fasting blood was taken from each child by venipuncture for

assessment of iron status. Haemoglobin and serum ferritin, the most commonly used

biochemical markers for iron status, lvere measured. Ferritin is an acute phase reactant and

its value can be elevated tp to 2weeks following minor infection 143'r44. Therefore, parents

were asked if their children had a cold or other infectious diseases, or immunisations in the

last 2 weeks before a blood sample was taken. If this was the case, the blood test was

delayed for 2 weeks to minimise false elevation of serum ferritin.

The analyses of haemoglobin and ferritin were conducted by the Department of

Haematolo gy atthe'W'omen's and Children's Hospital, which is a NATA accredited

laboratory. Haemoglobin concentration was measured spectrophotometrically using an

Abbott Cell Dyn 4000 analyser. Serum ferritin was determined by a microparticle enzyme

ímmunoassay on an Abbott AxSYM Automated Analyser. Analyses were completed

within 3 hours of collection. Quality controls were used to check the accuracy of the

analytical methods. Mean +SD for haemoglobin (Abbott Cell Dyn 26 ti'-level

haematology control, lot CD091) and ferritin (Biorad Immuno Plus Control) quality

controls were 135f 096glL for haemoglobin and 53+3.4pglL for ferritin compared with the

certified values of ß7+3.2glL and 57t5.\p.glL for haemoglobin and ferritin, respectively.

IDA and ID was defined according to the diagnostic criteria of the laboratory where the

tests were conducted (see Table 4.1).
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Table 4.1 Diagnostic criteria for IDA and ID based on haemoglobin and ferritin in
this study

Age of children IDA ID

6 months

2 -  years

> 4 years

Hb <1009/1& ferritin <10ug/1

Hb <101g/l & ferritin <10ug/l

Hb <1l6e\ e. ferritin <10ug/l

Ferritin <l0ug/1

Ferritin < 10ug/1

Ferritin < 10ug/l

IDA: iron deficiency anaemia; ID: iron deficiency; Hb: haemoglobin

4.3 Statistical analysis

Serum ferritin data was positively skewed and was 1og transformed for statistical analysis,

and the results were re-transformed into antilogarithms and are reported as geometric

means. Lrdependent t-tests were used to compare haemoglobin and ferritin concentrations

of the children between the iron and placebo groups. This analysis was repeated in the

subgroup of children who were born full term because most preterm children received

some forms of iron supplementation in the neonatal period. Linear regression analyses

were conducted to examine potential predictors of iron status of children at 6 months and 4

years of age. Exploratory analyses were performed to compare iron status of children

between mothers who had IDA/ID at birth and those who did not while the intention to

treat analysis showed no effect of intervention on the iron status of children.

4.4 Results
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The rate of follow-up for iron status assessment was 78o/o (3361433) at 6 months and 49%o

(2131433) at 4 years. There were no differences in baseline characteristics of the families

between pafücipants and non-participants at either 6-month or 4-year follow-up with the

exception that children who did not take part in the follow-up had mothers who vrere more

likelyto smoke inpregnancy (29%vs.l7o/o, P:0.01 at 6 months,23%ovs.16%o, P:0.07 at

4 years) (see Table 4.2).

4.4.1 Demographic characteristics of children

The ages of the children werc 26 * 2 weeks (6.1 t 0.4 months) at the 6 month assessment

(49%boys) and4.2+0.2yearsat4year assessment(51%boys). Thefoilow-uprate did

not differ between the iron and placebo gfoups at either 6 months (79o/, vs. 76o/o,P:0.47)

or 4 years (47% vs. 57Yo,P:0.33). There were no differences in baseline characteristics or

birth details of the children who participated between the iron and placebo groups at either

the 6-month or 4-year follow-up (see Table 4.3). Matemal haemoglobin and sentm ferritin

at birth were significantly higher in the iron group compared with the placebo group as a

result of the intervention in the AMBIT (see Table 4.3). The duration of breastfeeding

reported at the 4-year assessment was longer than at the 6-month assessmentbecause 42o/o

of the children were still breastfed at the 6-month assessment.
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Table 4.2The baseline characteristics of the families between participants and non-participants at 6-month and 4-year follow-upu.

At 6'month follow-up At 4-year follow-up

Maternal age (year)

Smoking in pregnancy

Mother's education

Year 12 or below

Diploma or degree

Father's education

Year 72 or below

Diploma or degree

Participants

(n:336)

28.8 + 4.9

s6t336 (t7%)

2631336 (7e%)

72t336 Q1%)

2s2t32s (18%)

73132s (22%)

Non-participants P,value

(n:96)

28.4 ! 5.5 0.48

2et99 (2e%) 0.01

0.99

72te3 (78%)

20t93 (22%)

0.14

66t87 (16%)

2V8t (24%)

162t204 (79%)

421204 (2r%)

rsl/202 (1s%)

s1t202 (2s%)

Participants Non-participants P-value

(n:213) (n:220)

28.8 + 5.1 28.8 r 5.1 0.94

3st21,3 (16%) s7t222 Q3%) 0.07

0.32

7701213 (80%) 1671220 (76%)

s3t220 (24%)43t2r3 (20%)

0.26

a: data are mean + SD or number (%) unless otherwise specify
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Table 4'3 The demographic characteristics of the children between the iron and placebo groups at 6-month and at 4-year follow-up (con't)

Preterm birth (GA<37weeks)

Birth wt (g)

Sex: Male

Maternal Hb at birth (g/l)

Maternal ferritin at birth (ug/l)b

Length of breastfeeding (week)

7o Breastfeeding at discharge

7o Breastfed >3 months

7o Breastfed >6 months

Age at assessment"

r0lr73 (6%)

3438 + 554

88n73 (sr%)

128 + i1

16.7 xl+ 2.0

15+11

r48tr73 (86%)

e8lt72 (st%)

72tn2 (42%)

6.1+ 9.4

rslr63 (e%)

3473 + 542

76tr63 (47%)

Izt + 12

11.1 x/-1.8

15+11

r40lt63 (86%)

e7n63 (60%)

701163 (43%)

6.I + 0.4

4n03 (4%)

3531 r 488

s4tr03 (s2%)

128 tI3

15.4 xl:2.0

33+38

8e/103 (86%)

63/103 (6r%)

46n03 (45%)

4.2+ 0.2

r1l10e (r0%)

3444 + 547

s{lrr} (4e%)

119 + 11

11.1 x/-1.8

26+29

e{trr} (8s%)

58/110 (s3%)

47lrr0 (43%)

4.r + 0.2

0.23

0.55

0.437

<0.01

<0.01

0.68

0.92

0.63

0.84

0.26

0.07

0.22

0.s8

<0.01

<0.01

0.15

0.84

0.21

0.77

0.i9

a: data are mean + SD or number (%) unless otherwise specified

b: ferritin values are geometric means x/+ SD multipliers

c: age at assessment are reported in months at 6-month follow-up and in years at 4-y9ar follow-up
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4.4.2 lron status of children

The percentage of ID was 5Yo (171328) at 6 months and 1 1% (241209) at 4 years

assessments. None of the children had IDA at 6 months assessment and three children had

IDA at 4 years (31213,I.4%). Although the haemoglobin cut off for classifying IDA in my

study differ for children aged2-4 years and children aged above 4 years (see Table 4.1),

which may introduce potential bias, no children aged under 4 years at assessment had a

I{b<ll6gll except one who did not have ID. Therefore, all children in the study classified

as ID or IDA were subjected to the same criteria. Haemoglobin of the children at 4 years of

age was significantly correlated with haemoglobin of the children at 6 months of age

(r:0.31, P<0.01, Fig. a.Ð. There were no associations between ferritin at 6 months and at 4

years, or between haemoglobin and ferritin at either 6 months or 4 years.
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Analvsis bv to treat

There were no differences in haemoglobin and serum ferritin concentration, or percentage

of ID and IDA of the children befween the iron and placebo groups at either 6 months or 4

years assessments (see Table 4.4). One child in the placebo group had serum ferritin of

285ugll at 6 months assessment who had an infection confirmed clinically after the blood

test. Excluding this child or twins from the analyses did not change the outcomes.

anal o born full

In the subgroup of children who were bom full term, mean haemoglobin at 6 months of

age was marginally higher in the iron group compared with the placebo group (l2I XTgll

vs. 1i9 + 7 gll, MD: 1.9, 95o/, CI: -0.02,3.86, P:0.05). There \Mere no other differences in

any of the iron indices between the iron and placebo groups at either 6 months or 4 years

assessment in the subgroup analysis (see Table 4.5).

Linear regression analvsis

Having found that there was no effect of the intervention on the iron status of the children,

regression analyses were conducted to further examine potential predictors of haemoglobin

and ferritin concentrations of children treating the data as if they were obtained in an

observational study. Log ferritin was used in the regression analyses. Potential predictors

examined in the regression analyses including parental education levels, smoking during

pregnancy, gestational age atbirth, birth weight, length of breastfeeding, gender of the

children and the mother's group allocation in the AMBIT. These predictor variables were
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chosen either because they have been shown to influence iron status of children in the

literature or they were coffelated with the haemoglobin or ferritin in simple regression

analyses with a p-value <0.2. The regtession for iron status at 6 months was conducted

among the subgroup of children who were born full term because most fetal iron accretion

occurs during the last trimester of pregnancy and fulIterm infants have the full benefit of

fetal iron supply from the mothers. At 4 years the regression analyses were conducted with

all children included because there was no difference in iron status at 4 years between the

iron and placebo groups regardless of whether all children were included in the analyses or

only the subgroup of the children who were born full term.

1. Predictors of haemoglobin at 6 months

Length of breastfeeding was the only variable that was significantly correlated with

the haemoglobin of the children at 6 months. Haemoglobin at 6 months was decreased

by 0.1 Igll for every week of breastfeeding (see Table 4.6). The unadjusted regression

coefficient + SE for the iron group was I.92 + 0.98, P:0.05 (see Table 4.6). After

adjusting for the other potential predictors (Table 4.6), children in the iron group had

mean haemoglobin that was 2gll higher than the placebo group. The adjusted

regression coefficient was 2.00+ 1.01, P:0.05.

2. Predictors of ferritin at 6 months

Birth weight and gender of the children were significantly correlated to ferritin of the

children at 6 months of age (see Table 4.7). ltlthough statistically significant, the

effects of gender and birth weight on ferritin were both small. Ferritin level was

increased by I.4uglfor every kilogram increased in birth weight. Compared with girls,

boys had ferritin concentration that was 1 . ugll lower than girls (see Table 4.7). Aftet
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adjusting for the other potential predictors (Table 4.7),the mother's group allocation in

the AMBIT had no effect on the ferritin of the children at 6 months of age. The

unadjusted and adjusted regression coefÍicient xl+ SE multiplier for the iron group

were 1.07 x/+1.08, P:0.34 (see Table 4.7) and I.2l xl- 1.08, P:0.22, respectively.

3. Predictors of haemoglobiT at 4years

Gender of the children was the only factor that influenced the haemoglobin of the

children at 4 years of age. The adjusted regression coefficient was -2.27 for boys when

compared with girls (see Table 4.8). This indicated that girls had haemoglobin 2.27 gll

higher than boys at 4 years assessment. The mothers' group assignment in the AMBIT

had no effect on the haemoglobin of the children at 4 years of age after adjustment for

the other potential predictors (Table 4.8). The unadjusted and adjusted regression

coefficient + SF for the iron goup was 0.83 + 0.95, P:0.40 (see Table 4.8) and 1.03 +

1.05, P:0.32, respectively.

4. Predictors of ferritin at 4 years

None of the potential predictors were significantly correlated to the ferritin

concentrati ot at 4 years (see Table 4.9). After adjusting for the other potential

predictors, the mother's group allocation in the AMBIT had no effect on the ferritin of

the childrenat4 years ofage. The unadjusted and adjusted regression coefficient x/+

SE multiplier for the iron group was -1.08 x/+ 1.08, P:0.27 and -1.08 xl+ 1.09, P:0'34

respectively (see Table 4.9).

Exploratory analvses
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There were no differences in haemoglobin and ferritin concentrations, or percentages of ID

and IDA at either 6 months or 4 years of age between children whose mothers had ID/IDA

at birth and those who did not, with the exception that the percentage of IDA at 4years was

higher in children whose mothers had IDA at birth compared with those who did not (1/13,

YYo compared with 21200,Io/o,P:0.04) (Table 4.10). However, there were only three

children vrith IDA at 4 years, this difference is likely to be a result of chance finding.
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Table 4.Alron status of the children between the iron and placebo groups: analysis by intention to treat"

At 6 months assessment At 4 years assessment

Iron (n:173) Placebo (n:163) P -value Iron (n:103) Placebo (n:110) P

Hb (g/l)

Ferritin (ug/l)b

OÁTD"

% IDAd

T2T+9

32.5 xl+ 2.0

lvr6e (7%)

0 tr73 (0%)

119+9

30.8 xl+ 2.0

6trse (4%)

0n63 (0%)

a'. data are mean + SD or number (%) unless otherwise specified

b: ferritin value are geometric mean x/- SD multiplier

c: iron deficiency

d: iron deficiency anaemia

e: P-value of Fisher's exact test

0.10 723+8 722+ 6 0.36

0.48 17.7 xl- 1.7 19.2 xl- l.l 0.23

0.26 tzlrjr (r2%) r2tr08 (rr%) 0.86

nla 21103 (2%) Urrc 0%) 0.61"
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Table 4.5Iron status of the children between the iron and placebo groups: subgroup analyses of the children born full term"

At 6 months assessment At 4 years assessment

Sex: Male

IIb (g/l)

Ferritin (ug/l)b

o/o lD"

o/oID1ld

Iron (n:164)

82/164 (s0%)

T2T !9

33.2 xl- 2.0

10trs8 (6%)

0tr6r (0%)

Placebo (n:148)

691t48 (47%)

119+8

3I.3 x/+ 2.0

str44 (3%)

0tr47 (0%)

Iron (n:99)

s2199 (s3%)

r23 !8

77.5 xl+ 1.8

t2tes (13%)

2te7 Q%)

Placebo (n:98)

48te8 (49%)

t22+ 6

19.8 xl- I.7

ete6 (e%)

ue8 (r%)

P-value

0.55

0.05

0.45

0.2s

ala

P-value

0.61

0.44

0.13

0.47

0.55'

a: data are mean + SD or number (%) unless otherwise specified (as in b)

b: ferritin values are geometric mean x/+ SD multiplier

c: iron deficiency

d: iron deficiency anaemia

e: P-value of Fisher's exact test
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Table 4.6 Estimated regression coefficients in haemoglobin concentration (g/l) of children at 6 months of age for potential predictors

Simple regression (unadjusted) Multivariate regression

(adjusted for others variables)

Predictor variable (referent category)" Coefficient + SE P-value Coefficient + SE P-value

Length of breastfeeding /week

Gestational age /week

Birth weight /kg

Sex (female): Male

Smoking in pregnancy Q.{o):

Yes

Mother's education (lYear 12):

Diploma /degree

Father's education (SYear 12):

Diploma/degree

Group þlacebo): Iron

0.95 + 1.35 0.48

-0.69 t 1.20 0.s6

-0.13 + 0.04

-0.43 + 0.4r

-1.40 + 1.01

-1.40 + 0.98

-1.46 x t.27

r.92+ 0.98

<0.01

0.30

0.16

0.1s

0.23

0.0s

-0.11 10.04

-0.01 t 0.45

-0.78+ r.t2

-t.23 ! 1.03

-0.50 r 1.43

0.12 r 1.30

-0.67 + 1.31

2.00 + 1.01

0.01

0.98

0.48

0.23

0.72

0.92

0.61

0.0s

a: categories in bracket are the referent categories, eg: Group þlacebo): kon, indicates that the reference group is the placebo
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Table 4.7 Estimated regression coefficients in ferritin concentration (ug/l) of children at 6 months of age for potential predictorsa

Simple regression (unadjusted) Multivariate regression

(adjusted for others variables)

Predictor variable (referent category)þ Coefficient x/: SE P-value Coefficient x/+ SE P-value

Length of breastfeeding /week

Gestational age /week

Birth weight /kg

Sex (female): Male

Smoking in pregnancy (No):

Yes

Mother's education (lYear 12):

Diploma /degree

Father's education (lYear 12):

Diploma/degree

Group þlacebo): Iron

-7.I4 xl-I.ll 0.20 -1.06 x/-1.11

-1.03 x/-1.10 0.74 -1.00 x/:1.10

-1.00 x/-1.00

1.04 xl- L03

L32 xl- 1.08

-I.34 xl-l.01

-1.03 x/-1.10

1.07 x/-1.08

0.82

0.16

<0.01

<0.01

- 1.00 x/-:1.00

1.0i x/-1.03

1.40 xl-I.09

-I.42 xl-L.08

-1.03 x/-1.10

7.2Í xl:l.08

0.66

0.69

<0.01

<0.01

0.s6

0.96

0.75

0.22

0.13

0.34

a: log ferritin was used in analyses

b: categories in bracket are the referent categories, eg: Group þlacebo): hon, indicates that the reference group is the placebo
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Table 4.8 Estimated regression coefficients in haemoglobin concentration (g/l) of children at 4 years of age for potential predictors

Simple regression (unadjusted) Multivariate regression

(adjusted for others variables)

Predictor variable (referent category)u Coefficient + SE P-value Coefficient + SE P-value

Length of breastfeeding /weeks

Gestational age /weeks

Birth weight/kg

Gender (female): Male

Smoking in pregnancy (No):

Yes

Mother's education (SYear 12):

Diploma /degree

Father's education (<year I2):

Diploma/degree

Group þlacebo): Iron

-r.29 + 1.35 0.33

-1.05 + L247 0.40

-r.78 !t.46 0.22

-0.90 r 1.37 0.51

-0.01 + 0.01

-0.31!0.26

-1.20 + 0.95

-2.72 + 0.97

-t.31 t 1.263

0.83 + 0.95

0.69

0.22

0.20

<0.01

0.30

0.40

-0.004 r 0.01

-0.79 t0.29

-0.61 r i.10

-2.27 tr.06

-0.12 !1.36

1.03 r 1.05

0.78

0.50

0.57

0.03

0.59

0.32

a: categories in bracket are the referent categories. eg: Group (placebo): Iron, indicates that the reference group is the placebo
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Table 4.9 Estimated regression coefficients in ferritin concentration (ug/t) of children at 4 years of age for potential predictorsu

Simple regression (unadj usted) Multivariate regression

(adjusted for others variables)

Predictor variable (referent

Length of breastfeeding /weeks

Gestational age /weeks

Birth weight/kg

Gender (female): Male

Smoking in pregnancy (No):

Yes

Mother's education (<Year 12):

Diploma /degree

Father's education (<year I2):

Diploma/degree

Group (placebo): Iron

Coeflicient x/-SE P-value Coefficient x/+SE P-value

-1.00 x/+1.00

-1.00 x/:1.02

-1.00 x/+1.07

-1.03 x/:1.08

-1.42 xl-L.10

-1.08 x/:1.08

1.18 x/-1.11 0.09

-1.04 x/-1.10 0.64

1.00 x/-1.00

-1.00 x/:1.02

1.03 x/+1.09

-1.02 xl-L09

-1.11 x/-1.11

-1.08 x/-1.09

1..I9 xl:\.1.2 0.11

I.02 xl:\.I7 0.86

0.91

0.84

0.91

0.66

0.t7

0.27

0.77

0.93

0.76

0.83

0.30

0.34

a: log ferritin was used in the regression analyses

b: categories in bracket are the referent categories. eg: Group þlacebo): Iron, indicates that the reference group is the placebo
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Table 4.10 Comparison of the iron status of the children between mothers who had ID/IDA at birth and those who did notu

Maternal ID at birth Maternal IDA at birth

Yes No P Yes NoP

Iron status at 6 months

IIb (g/l)

Ferritin (ug/l) b

o/" ID'

7o IDA d

Iron status a;t4 years

Hb (gn)

Ferritin (ug/l) b

o/o ID'

%IDAd

N:l39

I20 + 19

33.8 xl-2.I

7137 (s%)

0tr3e (o%)

N:95

I23 +7

ll.8 xl+ I.7

14192 (1,5%)

2te4 (2%)

N:l94

720+9

30.3 xl- L9

rjtre2 (5%)

0tre4 (0.s%)

N:l18

t22+ 7

I8.9 xl- I.7

r)ltr7 (e%)

Lnrs (t%)

0.9s

0.r7

0.96

nJa

0.15

0.43

0.13

0.59'

0.33

0.87

0.85

nJa

0.27

0.80

0.64

0.04"

N:23

I22 + t0

32.4 xl- 2.0

U23 (4%)

ot23 (o%)

N:14

121x6

21.2 xl+ 1.7

2tr3 (rs%)

ur3 (8%)

N:310

120+9

3I.6 xl- 2.0

t6t306 (5%)

0/310 (0.3%)

N:200

I23+7

18.3 xl- I.7

221196 (r1%)

2t200 G%)

a'. data are mean + SD or number (%) unless otherwise specified
b: ferritin values are geometric mean x/-: SD multiplie
c: iron deficiency
d: iron deficiency anaemia
e: P-value of Fisher's exact test '
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4.4.3 Summary of results

There were no differences in the mean haemoglobin, serum ferritin concentrations or

percentage of ID/IDA between the iron and placebo groups at either 6 months or 4 years of

age. However, subgroup analyses of the children who were bom fulI term (37 weeks < GA

< 42weeks) showed children in the iron group had higher haemoglobín at 6 months of age

after adjusting for the length of breastfeeding. Length of breastfeeding and gender of the

children were the main factors that influenced the iron status of the children. Haemoglobin

at 6 months was decreased by 0.1 lfll for every week of breastfeeding. Compared with

boys, girls had higher serum ferritin at 6 months and higher haemoglobin at 4 years of age.

4.5 Discussion

This long term follow up study showed that iron status of the children did not differ at 6

months or 4 years of age between children whose mothers received routine iron

supplements in pregnancy and those whose mothers were in the control group in the

AI\ßIT 89.

To the best of my knowledge, there is only one randomised placebo controlled trial of iron

supplementation in pregnancy that had followed up the iron status of the children beyond

birth published in the English language 106. kr the study conducted by Preziosi and

colleagues 106, pregnant women were randomly allocated to receive either 100mg/d of iron

or placebo from 6 months of pregnancy to the end of pregnancy. Although there \Mere no

differences in iron indices in cord blood between the iron and placebo groups, infants of

iron supplemented mothers had higher serum ferritin at 3 and 6 months of age compared
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with infants whose mothers were in the placebo group. The different findings between this

study and my study may be partly due to the differences in the severity and prevalence of

ID between the two different study populations. Preziosi's study was conducted in a

developing country (Niger) where ID and anaemia in pregnancy were more severe and

prevalent. Sixty-five percent of the women inthat study were anaemic at entry to the trial

(6 months of pregnancy), whereas women in my study were non-anaemic at baseline (20

weeks of gestation). It has been demonstrated from observational studies that mild anaemia

in pregnancy did not affect the iron status of newborns whereas more severe anaemia did

113,114

There is a lack of dataon haemoglobin and ferritin levels, or prevalence of ID/IDA in

national representative samples of infants or preschool children in Australia. In a study that

assessed the iron status of 678 children aged 9 to 62 months in central and southem Sydney

in Australi a, the overall prevalence of ID was 2.8o/o with the highest rate of 5.4Yo among

children agedg to 23 months 64. The mean haemoglobin and ferritin of the children in my

study are compatible with the data from the 1995 British National Diet and Nutrition

Survey r45, where mean haemoglobin and ferritin were 1.20gll and}l:ugll respectively for

children age between 1.5 to 2.5 yearc, and I24glI and25ugll respectively for children age

between 3.5 to 4.5 years. The prevalence of ID was20o/o in the British children age

between 1.5 to 4.5 years r4s , arrdgo/"inchildren aged one to two years and 3%oinchildren

aged three to five years in USA 146. The rate of ID among the children in my study is

lower than the British datalas and higher than the USA 146. This difference may be partly

due to the different criteria used to diagnose ID and the different ages of children included

in the different studies because the prevalence of ID is highest among toddlers than other

age groups of children to6. 'Whether there are differences in iron intakes of children or
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strategies to prevent ID among the different populations, which may contribute to the

different prevalence of ID, was beyond the scope of my study. Although the haemoglobin

of the children at 6 months in the iron group was higher than the placebo group after

adjusting for the length of breastfeeding, the effect was small and there were no differences

in iron stores at 6 months or iron status of the children aI4 yearc between the groups. It is

unlikely that this finding has any clinical significance.

The gender differences in iroñ status found in my study is in agreement with the literature.

Lower haemoglobin in male infants at 4, 6 and 9 months of age among 121 Swedish and

T42Hondutun'4' ,and in 1175 British toddlers at 18 montht tot hav" been reported. It has

also been shown that ferritin concentrations in the cord blood of male infants was lower

compared with those of female infants loe. The biological basis for this phenomenon is not

well understood. It has been suggested that differences in hormone 'o' , ironstores at birth

1s0 and growth rates between girls and boys may contribute to the gender differences in

iron status. This has raised a question about whether there is a need for sex specific

diagnostic criteria for ID and IDA in children. Whether this gender difference in iron status

has any functional consequences has not been explored.

It is generally agreed that full term infants are born with generous iron stores which protect

them from developing ID in the first few months of life tou. Aft". that infants are

increasingly dependent on dietary iron supply to meet the high iron demand for rapid

growth. Despite its high bioavailability, the iron content of breast milk declines as lactation

progresses and it may be inadequate to meet the requirement for optimal production of

haemoglobin and groyth of the older infants lsl, and other sources of dietary iron from

solid foods are needed to ensure adequate iron intake is achieved.
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The limitation of this study is the high attrition rate at  -year follow-up. There are many

potential confounders of iron status of children including socio-economic status, infection,

feeding practice and dietary iron intake to name a few. Although there were no significant

differences in many social outcome variables between participants and non-participants,

there was a higher rate of maternal smoking in pregnancy in the non-participants. This may

lead to selection bias as smoking is often an indicator of dietary and lifestyle practices,

which may also influence the iron status of the children. The extent of selection bias is

difficult to determine, but there were no differences in baseline characteristics between the

iron and placebo groups at either 6-month or  -year follow-up. This may suggests that the

difference between the participants and non-participants may not have significantly

influenced the outcomes.

4.6 Gonclusion

Within the scope of this follow-up, routine iron supplementation in pregnancy had no

clinically important effect on the iron status of children in this well nourished population.
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Chapter 5. Effect of maternal iron supplementation in
pregnancy on lQ, behaviour and growth of the children at
4 years of age

5.1 Introduction

kon is essential for brain growth and function. Evidence from animal studies has

consistently demonstratedthat inadequate iron nutrition during pregnancy leads to

permanent structural and functional changes in the brain of offspring. However, there are

no human intervention trials that have been specifically designed to examine the effect of

iron nutrition in pregnancy and childhood neurodevelopment.

The aim of this study was to determine if improved maternal iron nutrition during

pregnancy through routine iron supplementation improves neurodevelopment of the

children. The primary objective was to assess the IQ of children at 4 yearc of age whose

mothers participated in the AMBIT 88.

5.2 Subjects & Methods

5.2.1 Subjects

Of the 386 eligible families who completed the AMBIT (see Chapter 3.4),27 of them

could not be found at the  -year follow-up. The remaining35g families were contacted and

302 children (included 3 sets of twin) participated in the follow-up study with parental

consent (see Appendix 1 & Fig. 5 . 1). This is equivalent to 7 8o/o of eligible children and

70Y, of all enrolled in the AMBIT.
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430 women randomised in the AMBIT

2I4 in Placebo group216 inlron group

1 StillbirthI Stillbirth

214 Chlldren
(1 set of twins)

219 Children
(4 sets of lwins)

13 Lost to follow-up
52 Refused IQ test
52 Refused

behaviour assessment

1 Neonatal de¿ith

14 Lost to follow up
51 Refused IQ test
53 Refused

behaviour assessment

153 Included in
IQ analysis

151 Included in
behaviour analysis

149 Included in
IQ analysis

149 Included in
behaviour analysis

Figure 5.1 Participants flow diagram: follow-up of IQ and behaviour of children
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Primarv outcome:
. IQ at 4 years of age as assessed by the Stanford - Binet Intelligent Test

Secondary outcomes:

Weight, height & head circumference at 4 years of age

Behaviour at 4 years of age as assessed by the Strength and Difficulties

Questionnaire (SDQ) 1s2.

5.2.2 Assessments

1. Growth

Height, weight and head circumference were assessed as an index of growth and nutritional

well-being of the children. Weight was measured using an electronic scale with an error of

+10g. Height was measured using a stadiometer with an effor of t 0.5cm. The child

without shoes, stood straight and looked straight ahead with the back and heels against the

stadiometer. Head circumference was measured around the occipitofrontal circumference

using a non-stretching tape with an effor of + 0.5cm. All anthropometrics measures were

conducted by the research student who was blinded to the mothers' group allocation in the

AMBIT

2. Chitd development

Child development was assessed using the Stanford - Binet Intelligent Test (4th Ed) tt'.

Previous studies suggested that the specific areas of cognitive deficit associated with IDA

were short-term memory and attention span. The Stanford - Binet Intelligent Test provides

o

o
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aratiîgof overall cognitive ability (composite IQ score) with separate subscales of IQ for

short-term memory as well as verbal, visual and quantitative reasoning. It is an

international standardised tool for global developmental assessment, and it has been used

widely in studies that examine the effects of IDA on child development. The Bayley Infant

Developmental Scale is another coÍrmon assessment tool used in this area of research.

However, it is only suitable for children up to the age of two and a half years while the

Stanford - Binet Intelligent Test is suitable for children from two and half years of age to

adult.

The Stanford - Binet Intelligent Test assesses three levels of cognitive abilities with 15

categories of testing tt'. Th" first level of cognitive ability is the general ability, the

cognitive process that an individual uses to organise adaptive strategies for solving novel

problems. The second level of cognitive ability reflects the cognitive skills for acquiring

and using information on verbal and quantitative concepts to solve problems and problems

involving nonverbal stimuli. The second level of cognitive ability also consists of short-

term memory. The third level of cognitive ability includes reasoning, quantitative and

visual reasoning. It involves showing picture cards, repeat sentences, copying and building

certain pattems using blocks and beads, and some comprehension tests. It takes

approximately t hour to complete the test for a 4 years old child. Raw scores on all tests

are converted to age standardised scores that have ameaîof 100 and a SD of 16 1s3. All

children had their development assessed first to ensure that they were not upset or unsettled

by other assessments, for example having blood taken.

The majority of tests were administrated by two qualified psychologists who had

experience in conducting Stanford - Binet assessment in young children. They were also
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trained before the commencement of the study to ensure the consistency in conducting and

scoring the assessment. The assessments were conducted primarily at a hospital clinic

(2441302,81%).If the family was unable to attend a hospital appointment, the assessment

was done at apivate room where the child attended a child care centre (471302, 15%). For

a small number of children (171302,4%) whose families had moved interstate, the

assessment was done by a qualified experienced psychologist in his or her private clinic in

their local area. The costs associated with the test were paid for by the study team. Overall,

there were no differences between the iron and placebo group in the percentage of children

who had IQ assessment done at child care centre (231153,15o/ovs24lI49,160/o fot the iron

andplacebo group, respectively,p:0.797) orinterstates (5/153, 3o/ovs61149,4%ofotthe

iron and placebo Broup, respectively, p:0.08).

3. Behaviour

The behaviour of the children was assessed using the "Strength and Difficulties

Questionnaire-parent report form" (SDQ 1s2. There are several versions of SDQ, theP3l4

was used in the study which is a parent-reported form for children aged between3 and 4

years. The questionnaire was mailed to the parents to complete and returned it back when

they attended the clinical appointment.

The SDQ is a25 items behaviour screening questionnaire for assessing the psychological

adjustment of children. It has been validated internationally including Aushalia 154 and has

been shown to highly correlate with the Child Behaviour Checklist established by

Achenbach but is less time consuming (less than one quarter of the length of the Child

Behaviour Checklist) 1s5.
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The25 items generate atotaldifficulties score and scores on 5 subscales including:

emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity, peer problems and prosocial

behaviour ttu. Th" total difficulties scores range from 0 - 40. For each SDQ score, the

extreme I0%o of a community population is defined as a high risk group of having

behaviour problems. For all SDQ scores the high risk group comprise ttre l0%o of the

population with the highest scores except for prosocial scale, where the high risk group

comprises l0o/o of thepopulation with the lowest scores ttu.

The SDQ scores can also be classified into 3 categories as noÍnal, borderline and

abnormal behaviour. The range of reference values is presented in Table 5.1

Table 5.1 The cut-off score for diagnosis of abnormal behaviour based on the "Strength

and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)" ,core tt'

Scale Normal Borderline Abnormal

Total difficulties 0-13 t4-t6 t7-40

Emotional symptoms 0-3 5-10

Conduct problems 0-2 4-t0

Hyperactivify

Peer problem

0-5

Prosocial behaviour 10-6

0-2

4

J

6

aJ

5

7-10

4-r0

4-0

4. Other assessments
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1) Home environment

Home environment, a factor known to influence child development, was assessed using

"The Home Screening Questionnaire" (HSQ) tt7. It is a simplified form of the "Home

Observation for Measurement of the Environment (HOME) Inventory'' 1s8 
and was

designed to identify children at risk of developmental delays due to negative environmental

influences. It provides information on the quality and quantity of cognitive, social and

emotional support available to each child in the home environment.

There are two forms of the HSQ, one for use in children age between 0-3 years and the

other for children age between 3-6 years. The latter form was used in the study. It is a

parent-answered questionnaire which takes approximately 10 minutes to complete. The

questionnaire was mailed to the families with the appointment notification and parents

were asked to bring the completed questionnaire with them to the appointment. The

questionnaire was scored according to the Home Screening Questionnaire Reference

Manual tt7. Higher scores indicate a better home environment for child development. The

maximum score that can be derived from the HSQ is 56. A score of 41 or below indicates

potential risk environment for developmental delays.

2) MatemaV P ar ental characteri stic s :

This included maternal age,parental education levels and occupations. Education level was

defined as the highest education level completed and was classified into two categories as

yeaf 12 or below (including trade certificate) and diploma or degree for all primary

analyses. Occupation was scored according to the "Daniel Scale of Prestige of Occupation

in Australi u> 
t5e. A higher score indicates lower skilled occupation, which is generally

associated with lower socio-economic status. Matemal iron status at birth and smoking
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during pregnancy were attained from the AMBIT. IDA in pregnancy was classified as

haemoglobin<ll}glL and serum ferritin< l2ugll, and ID was classified as ferritin< 12tgl1

according to the CDC criteria e2.

3) Characteristics of the children:

Information on birth order and gestational age atbirth were extracted from the AMBIT

data set collected from the medical record. Length of breastfeeding was collected in this

follow-up study when the children were 4 years old as well as in the AMBIT when the

children were six months of age. The data collected at the  -year follow-up was used in all

analyses because the data collected at 6 months did not providg information on

breastfeeding beyond 6 months of age. Length of breastfeeding was reported by the

mothers and was defined as the total duration of any breastfeeding. hon status of the

children was assessed as part of the follow-up study at 6 months and at 4 years of age (see

Chapter 4).

5.2.3 Data analys¡s

1. Primary analyses

Primary comparisons were based on intention to treat for all outcome measures.

Independent sample t-tests were used to compare IQ, SDQ scores, weight, height and head

circumference between the iron and the placebo group. SDQ scores were not normally

distributed and were not normalised with common transformations. Therefore, Marrn-

Whitney U tests were performed to compare the SDQ scores between groups in addition to

the t-tests. Percentage of children with fq below 1SD or below 2SD, maternal smoking
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during pregnancy, parental education levels between the iron and the placebo groups were

compared using chi-square tests.

2. Secondary analyses /Linear regression

Linear regression analyses were conducted to examine potential predictors of IQ while the

intention to treat analyses showed no effect of iron supplementation on IQ of the children.

Potential predictors included in the regression analyses were chosen based on one of the

two criteria: either they have been shown to influence child development in the literature or

they were correlated with IQ score in simple regression analyses with a p-value < 0.2.

3. Exploratory analyses

When results of the regression analyses indicated that maternal haemoglobin at birth had a

negative association with IQ of the children, exploratory analyses were undertaken with

iron status of mothers at birth as the explanatory variables for IQ and SDQ. The aims were

to investigate how maternal iron status at the lower end of the spectrum (IDA/ID) and

relatively high haemoglobin (>1309/l) althe other end of the spectrum influence IQ of the

children. The cut off of l30gll for high haemoglobin level was used because it has been

suggested that ahaemoglobin level above l30g/I in pregnancy was associated with adverse

pregnancy outcomes too. To investigate the effect of maternal IDA/ID at birth on IQ of the

children, two groups of the children were created based on whether their mothers had

IDA/ID at birth, and t-tests were used to compare mean IQ between the groups. To

examine the effect of relatively high haemoglobin in pregnancy on IQ of the children, the
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children were grouped according to maternal haemoglobin at birth above or below

(included equal to) l309/1.

Exploratory analyses were also conducted with the children's iron status at 6 months and at

4 years as the explanatory variables because IDA in children has been linked to lower IQ

and abnormal behaviours in observational studies 10' 11' 160. The grouping variable in each

of the exploratory analysis was IDA/ID at 6months of age or at 4years of age.

It has been shownthatanaemic children were fearful and less exploratory in play situations

10 and some researchers have suggested that these behaviours may contribute to the lower

IQ/DQ in their developmental assessment. Therefore, exploratory analyses were

undefiaken to examine the association between iron status and SDQ score, and between

SDQ score and IQ of the children.

The objectives of the exploratory analyses were:

a

a

a

to compare IQ and SDQ score'between children whose mothers had IDA/ID at

birth and those who did not.

to compare IQ between children whose mothers had haemoglobin atbirth above or

below l30gll.

to compare IQ and SDQ score between children who had IDA/ID at 6 months and

those who did not.

to compare IQ and SDQ score between children who had IDA/ID at 4 years and

those who did not.

to compare IQ between children who had an abnormal SDQ score and those who

did not.

a
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5.3 Results

The baseline characteristics of the families were not different between those who

participated in the follow up study and those who did not, except that the percentage of

maternal smoking during pregnancy was higher in the non-participating families (see Table

s.2).

The mean age of the children in the study was 4.2 t 0.2 yearc (3.9 - 5.3 years) and half of

the children were male (150/302, 50o/o). Ninety-three percent (2801302) of the children

were assessed before 4.5 years of age and2%o (61302) weÍe over 5 years of age at

assessment. The demographic characteristics of the children between the iron and the

placebo group did not differ, except that children of the placebo group had lower HSQ

score compared with the iron goup (see Table 5.3). This difference, although statistically

significant, was small in magnitude (MD:1.14,95yo CI: 0.18, 2.10).
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Table 5.2The baseline characteristics of the families between participants and non-

participants in the follow-up study"

Participants (302) Non-participants(133) P-value

Age of the mothers (years)

No. of children in the families

Mother's education level

Yearl2 or below

Diploma or Degree

Father's education level

Yearl2 or below

Diploma or degree

Mother smoked in pregnancy

28.9 + 5.0

1.8 + 0.9

23st302 (78%)

671302 (22%)

226l2er (78%)

6sl2er (22%)

s\tzee (r7%)

29.1+ 5.0 0.66

1.9 + 1.0

10211,27 (80%)

2slr27 (20%)

e2l12r (76%)

29¡,2r (24%)

35t12e (27%)

0.57

0.56

0.72

0.01

a : Data are mean & SD (n) or number (%) unless stated otherwise
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Table 5.3 Demographic characteristics of the children between the iron and placebo groups

in the follow-up study".

Iron (153) Placebo (149) P-value

Age of the mothers (years)

Mother's education level

Year 12 or below

Diploma or Degree

tr'ather's education level

Year 12 orbelow

Diploma or degree

Mother's occupation s"oreo

Father's occupation scoreb

Mother smoked in pregnancy

HSQ score"

Age of the children at assessment (years)

Gender of the children: Male

Birth order of the children

1rt

2"d

> 3rd

Gestation age at birth (weeks)

Length of breastfeeding (weeks)

7o of breastfeed

o/o of breastfeed > 6 months

28.41 + 4.74

tt6lts3 (76%)

37ns3 (24%)

t2ur47 (82%)

261141 (18%)

4.86+0.82

4.59 + 1.05

zslrs3 (16%)

45+4

4.2 +0.2

80ns3 (s2%)

7sl1s3 (4e%)

sstrs3 (36%)

2311s3 (rs%)

39.5 + 1.4

32.1+35.2

12slrs3 (82%)

73lts3 (48%)

28.40 + 5.10 0.98

tt9lt49 (80%)

30lt4e (20%)

rlslt44 (73%)

3elr44 (21%)

4.83 + 0.87

4.58 + I.l7

zslt4e (t7%)

44+4

4.2 + 0.2

10n4e (47%)

68lr4e (46%)

ssll4e (31%)

26lr4e (11%)

39.4 + 1.7

21.t + 29.0

t28lt4e (86%)

67lr4e (4s%)

0.39

0.05

0:73

0.94

0.91

0.02

0.t2

0.35

0.78

0.74

0.18

0.32

0.63

a: Data aÍe meaî & SD (n) or number (%) unless stated otherwise.
b: Based on the scale published by Daniel: "privilege and prestige: occupations in Australia". The tr-igher the

score, the lower the skilled occupation.

c: Score from the Home Screening Questioruraire 
157
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5.3.1 Growth

There were no differences in mean weight, height and head circumference between the iron

and placebo groups (see Table 5.4). Adjustment for gender and age of the children at

assessment using ANCOVA showed that neither gender nor age of the children at

assessment had a significant effect on the weight of the children (F:2.47 , p:0.11 for

gender, F:0.193, p:0.66 for age, Table 5.5). In contrast, the age of the children at

assessment had a significant effect on the height of the children (F:9.33, P<0.01, Table

5.5) and the gender of the children also had a significant effect on the head circumference

of the children (F:23.08, P<0.01, Table 5.5). Although statistically significant, the effect

of age on height (Eta2 :0.03, indicate age explained only 3.Io/o of vanance in height) or

gender on head circumference (Et*:0.07, gender explained 7.5%o of vanance in head

circumference) were both small (see Table 5.5). After adjusting for age of the children at

assessment and the gender of the children, the mothers' group in AMBIT had no effect on

weight, height or head circumference of the children (see Table 5.6).
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Table 5.4 Weight, height &,head circumference of the childrenbetween the iron and

placebo groupsu

fron Placebo MD

(n:148) (n:144) (gSYoCDb

P.

value

Age at assessment 4.2 + 0,2

(years)

Gender: male

4.I + 9.2

78/148 (s3%) 67/144 (47%) nla

0.03 (-0.02, 0.08) 0.19

0.29

Weight (kg) 78.0 + 2.4 17.9 + 2.5 0.13 (-0.44, 0.70) 0.65

Height (cm) 105.0 r 4.5 104.6 + 3.6 0.36 (-0.62, 1.33) 0.47

Head circumference 51.0 + 1.4 51.0 + 1.4 0.06 (-0.27, 0.39) 0.7r

(cin)

a:Data are mean + SD, ornumber (%) unless otherwise specify

b: Mean difference with95% confidence interval
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Table 5.5 Effect of mothers' group in the AMBIT, gender and age of the children at

assessment on weight, height and head circumference of the children at the 4-year follow

up: swnmary of ANCOVA

Independent Weight Height Head Circumference

variables

Age

Mothers'group

Gender

F'

0.19

0.11

2.47

P

0.66

0.73

0.11

F;tz"

0.001

0.000

0.009

F'

9.33

0.18

0.80

P

<0.01

0.66

0.37

F;trz

0.031

0.001

0.003

F'

0.09

0.01

23.08

P

0.75

0.94

<0.01

Etaa

0

0

0.075

Eta': Indicates effect size of the independent variables (age, gender of the ch-ildren and

mothers' group in AMBIT) on the dependent variable (weight, height & head

circumference).

Table 5.6 Adjusted weight, height &,head circumference of the children between the iron

and placebo groups after adjusting for the age of the children: results from the ANCOVA

Growth fron (n:148)" Placebo (n:144)"

Weight (kg) 18.0 + 0.2 17.9 + 0.2

Height (cm) t04.9 + 0.3 104.7 + 0.3

Head circumference (cm) 51.0 + 0.1 51.0 + 0.1

a: Results are mean + SE, and evaluated at age of the children:4.15 years in the model
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5.3.2 lQ (l ntell igence Quotient)

The composite IQ scores were 109 + 11 for both the iron and placebo groups. There were

no differences in the mean composite IQ score or any of the subscales of IQ between the

two groups (see Table 5.7). The percentage of the children with IQ below lSD or below

2SD between the iron and placebo groups did not differ (see Table 5.7).

Table 5.7 IQ of the children between the iron and placebo groupsu

IQ scores fron Placebo MD/RR

(n:153) (n:149) (95% CDb

P-value

Composite 109 r 11 109 r 11 -0.03 (-2.47,2.40) 0.98

Yerbal reasoning 109 + 12 109 + 11 -0.22 (-2.88,2.44) 0.86

Visual reasoning 103 + 10 104 r 11 -0.64 (-3.00, 1.72) 0.59

Quantitative reasoning If 4 t D 1t4 + t2 -0.37 (-3.09,2.35) 0.79

Short-term memory 104 + 12 104 + 12 0.64 (-2.15,3.44) 0.65

Composite IQ < 1 SD" I9ll53 (12%) 201149 (13%) 0.91 (0.47,1.19) 0.79

Composite IQ < 2 SD 41153 (3%) 31149 (2%) 1.3 (0.29,5.94) 0.72

a: dala are mean * SD, or number ( %)

b: mean difference or relative risk with 95%o confidence interval

c: included children with IQ< 2SD

Potential predictors examined in the regression analyses including matemal age,parcntal

education levels, birth order and gender of the children, gestation age atbirth, length of

breastfeeding and HSQ score. Among them gender and birth order of the children, parental

education levels and HSQ score \Mere all associated with IQ of the children, whereas
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maternal age, gestational age at birth and length of breastfeeding were not associated with

IQ of the children. The unadjusted regression coefficient (simple regression between IQ

and a single predictor) and the adjusted regression coefficient (multivariate regression

adjusting for the other predictors) are presented in Table 5.8. Children who were the

firstborn child in a family had 5 IQ points higher compared with those who were third or

subsequent born child. Compared with boys, the adjusted regression coefficient for girls

was 3.33 +7.25 (SE) (P<0.01, Table 5.8). This indicates girls had 3.33 +1.25 points higher

IQ than boys. As expected education levels of both parents were significantly associated

with IQ of the children in simple regression models. However, after adjusting for other

predictors the association between the mothers' education level and IQ of the children was

no longer statistically significant. Children whose fathers had a diploma or higher degree

had 4 points higher IQ compared with children whose fathers did not complete year 12 (the

adjusted coefficient was 3.93 + 1.83, P:0.03, Table 5.8). HSQ score was positively

correlated with IQ of the children and for every point increase in HSQ score, there was an

increase of 0.6IQ score (the adjusted coefficient was 0.58 + 0.15, P<0.01, Table 5.8).

After adjustment for the other predictors listed above, the mothers' group assignment in the

AMBIT had no effect on the IQ of the children (compared with placebo, the adjusted

coefficient for iron was -0.70 + I.25,P:0.57, Table 5.8).
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Table 5.8 Estimated regression coefficient in IQ point of the children for potential predictors (con't)

>36 wks

Maternal age (<22)

22 to 25

26 ro 29

30 to 35

>35

Mother's education (<Yr12)

Yr 12 &TAFE

DiPloma+

Father's education (<Yr12)

Yr 12 & TAFE

DiPloma+

nnssrng

Ilome Screening score

Treatment (Placebo)

Iron

2.64tt.89

-3.89r2.58

-0.68+2.43

-0.1112.48

-r.9612.98

0.49x7.39

4.98+1.61

3.5811.45

5.40+t.64

-1.30+3.37

0.7010.14

-0.03+t.24

0.16

0.24

0.13

0.78

0.96

0.51

<0.01

0.12

<0.01

<0.01

0.01

<0.01

0.70

<0.01 <0.01

0.97

0.91

0.1211.98

-4.21!2.62

-09212.48

t.1612.6t

-2.85+3.t\

-t.41tr.49

2.10r1.81

2.22Xt.55

3.9311.83

-0.s7!3.60

0.5810.15

-o.10+1.25

0.95

0.11

0.11

0.65

0.35

0.32

0.24

0.15

0.03*

0.87

<0.01

0.57

0.07

0.09

0.16

<0.01

0.57
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5.3.3 Behaviour

The median (interquartile range) for total SDQ score of children in the study was 9 (6, 13).

There were no differences in the median total SDQ score or any of the five subscales of

SDQ scores between children in the iron group and those in the placebo group regardless

of whether parametric or non-parametric tests were used (see Table 5.9).

The percentages of children with SDQ scores in the abnormal ranges for all 5 subscales did

not differ between the iron and placebo groups. However, the percentage of children with a

total SDQ score in the abnormal range was higher in the iron group compared with the

placebo group (16% vs 8olo, P:0.03, see Table 5.10). Similar findings were confirmed

when the SDQ scores were classified into high risk for behaviour problems based on the

extreme IOYo of fhe children in the study. However, when the SDQ scoÍes were reanalysed

into three categories as normal, borderline and abnormal, the differences in the percentage

of children in each category between the iron and placebo groups v/ere no longer

statistically significant (see Table 5.11).
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Table 5.9 The "Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire" (SDQ scores between the iron and placebo groups"

Iron (n:151) Placebo (n:149) P (Mann-\ühitney P-value

U test) (t-test)

Total difficulties

Emotion symptoms

Conduct problems

Hyperactivity

Peer problems

Prosocial behaviour

9 (6, 13)

1 (0,3)

3 (1,,4)

4 (2,5)

1 (0, 3)

7 (6,9)

9 (6,12.5)

| (0,2)

3 (r,4)

3 (2, s)

1, (0,2)

8 (6, 9)

0.89

0.50

0.78

0.78

0.08

0.53

0.65

0.64

0.92

0.94

0.06

0.54

a data are median (interquartile range)

b: the Shength and Difficulties Questionnaire 
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Table 5.10 Percentages of children with SDQ" scores above the cutoff for abnormal behaviour or SDQ scores in the high risk of having

behaviour problems between the iron and placebo groupsb

Abnormal behaviour scores High risk of behaviour problems

SDQ scoresn Placebo P-value Placebo P-valueSDQ

Cutoff

Iron

24trsr (16%)

rzltsr (8%)

4str5r (30%)

2U1s1(t4%)

23trs1, Qs%)

6lrsr (4%)

SDQ

Cutoft'

Iron

24115r (1,6%)

zLlrsr (16%)

26nsr 0t%)

27/rsr (14%)

23tr5r 0s%)

24lrsr (tt%)

(n:151) (n:149) (n:L51) (n:149)

Total dificulties

>4

I

Emotion 5

7

Conduct

H¡peractive 27

Peer problem >4

4Prosocial

r2t14e (8%)

14t14e (e%)

s3tr48 (36%)

t8/r4e o2%)

t4t14e (e%)

611,49 (4%)

0.03 7

0.65

0.28

0.63 >7

0.1,2

0.98

r2tr4e (8%)

2Ur49 r4%)

27tr4e (r8%)

78tr4e (12%)

rslr49 (10%)

211r49 (14%)

1

>4

5

>4

5

0.03

0.66

0.83

0.63

0.77

0.66

a: Behaviour scores from the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire 
1s6

b: Data are number (%)

c: Cutoff scores for abnormal behaviour (see Table 5.1)

d: The high risk group was defined as children with SDQ scores in the top 10 percentile for all scales except for prosocial which was the

bottom 10 percentile of the children
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Table 5.11 Percentage of children with SDQ" score in normal, borderline and abnormai range between the iron and placebo groupsb

Normal Borderline Abnormal

SDQ scores' Iron

Total difficulties 116115l (71%)

Emotion I27|I5I (84%)

Conduct 64115l (42%)

Hyperactivity l22ll5l(81%)

Peer problem 109/151 (72%)

Prosocial \27lI5I (84%)

Placebo

r20t749 (81%)

t2811,49 (86%)

6str4e (44%)

r22tr49 (82%)

r23lr4e (83%)

r28/r4e (86%)

Iron

n/rsl(7%)

rztrsr (8%)

42trsr (28%)

strst (s%)

tet75t (r3%)

18/1s1 (r2%)

Placebo

17lr4e (rt%)

7tr4e (5%)

3ur4e (2r%)

etr4e (6%)

rur4e (7%)

rs/r49 (r0%)

Iron

24trs7 (16%)

rzltsl (8%)

 slrsr (30%)

2ltrsr (t4%)

23ltst (rs%)

6/rs1(4%)

Placebo

r2t14e (8%)

r4/t49 (9%)

5311,49 (36%)

t8tr4e (r2%)

tslt49 (t0%)

6tr4e (4%)

P-value

0.06

0.48

0.31

0.87

0.09

0.87

a: Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire 
15Ó

b: Data are number (%)
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Home environment is a factor known to influence child development. Children with

normal/borderline SDQ scores had a higher HSQ score compared with children who had

an abnormal SDQ scorc (44.4 + 4.0,tr26l vs 42.1+ 5.5, t=35, MD: 2.3, P<0.01, 95Yo CI:

0.79,3.74). In addition, the difference in HSQ score between the iron and placebo groups

was also statistically significant (see Table 5.3). Therefore, logistic regression analyses

were conducted to examine if the higher rate of abnormal total SQD score in the iron group

still holds after adjusting for the HSQ score, age, gender and birth order of the children,

and parental education levels. The adjusted odds ratio of having abnormal total SDQ score

was 2.45 in the iron group compared to the placebo goup (see Table 5.I2). The HSQ score

was a predictor of abnormal total SDQ score with OR of 0. 8 8 (see Table 5 .I2) . Neither age

nor gender of the children was a significant factor in the model (see Table 5.12).

Logistic regression analyses to adjust for the effect of HSQ score, age and gender of the

children were also conducted for all 5 subscales of SDQ score as outcomes (see Table

5.13). Overall the OR of having abnormal SDQ scores did not differ between the iron and

placebo gfoups for any of the five subscales of SDQ. HSQ score was a predictor for

emotional problem (OR: 0.90, P:0.02, Table 5.13), conduct problem (OR: 0.89, P<0.01,

Table 5.13) and peer problem (OR: 0.89, P<0.01, Table 5.13). Again, neither gendernor

age of the children was a significant factor in predicting abnormal behaviours.
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Table 5.12 Odds ratio of having abnormaltotal SDQ score for children in the iron group

after adjusting for age, gender and HSQ scofe: results of logistic regression

OR (95% CI)" P-value

Mother's group in AMBIT: iron 2'45 (I'15,5.4I)

Age 0.84 (0.14, 5.01)

Gender: female 0.56 (0.27,1'19)

HSQ scoren 9.88 (0.s2,0.95)

0.02

0.85

0.13

<0.01

a: Odds ratio (95Yo confidence interval)

b: Score of Home Screening Questionnaire 
1s7
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Table 5.13 The adjusted odds ratios of having abnonnai SDQ score in five subscales for children in the iron group: results of logistic

regresslon

Emotion Conduct hyperactive Peer problem Prosocial

Variable (referent

category)

Mother's group

(placebo): iron

Age

OR(95% CD" P-value oR(95% CI)" P-value OR(95% CI)" P oR(95% CI)" p oR(9s% CI)" p

0.89 (0.38, 2.06) 0.78 0.85 (0.51, 1.34) 0.51 r.26 (0.63,2.53) 0.50 2.02 (0.96,4.25) 0.064 0.97 (0.30, 3.16) 0.965

4.05 (0.94, 0.06

17.38)

0.49 (0.2t, t.r7) 0.10

1.03 (0.34, 3.16) 0.95 0.72 (0.13,3.90) 0.70 0.16 (0.01, 1.86) 0.144 0.58 (0.3, 12.09) 0.726

Gender (male):

female

IISQ scoreb

0.92 (0.56, 1.51) 0.73 0.s2 (0.26, t.05) 0.06 0.s9 (0.28, t.23) 0.161 0.48 (0.14, 1.65) 0.245

0.90 (0.83,0.99) 0.02 0.89 (0.84,0.95) <0.01 0.94 (0.87, 1.01) 0.09 0.89 (0.82,0.96) 0.002 1.0 (0.87, 1.15) 0.995

a: Odds ratio (95% conf.dence interval)

b: Score of home sç¡sening questionnaire 157
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S.3.4 Influences of Maternal iron status on lQ and behaviour of the
children

Exploratory analysis on the IQ of children between anaemic and non-anaemic

mothers showed that children bom to anaemic mothers (at birth) had a higher IQ than

children born to non-anaemic mothers (I13 +I2 and 108 tl1 respectively, p:0.03)

despite a lower mean HSQ scores and less skilled occupations of the anaemic

mothers (see Table 5.I4). Therefore, multivariate regression analyses were

conducted to explore the relationship between maternal haemoglobin at birth and IQ

of the children at 4 years. Maternal haemoglobin at birth was negatively associated

with IQ of the children (Fig5.2). The unadjusted coefficient in IQ point for

haemoglobin concentration (g/1) at delivery was -0.062 ,P:0.29. The adjusted

coefficient was -1. 13 + 0.54, P:0.038 after adjusting for gestational age at birth,

gender and birth order of the children, parental education levels and the Home

Screening Questionnaire scores. There was no difference in IQ of the children

between mothers with or without ID at birth (109 + 12,t=123 vs 109 t 10, n:l55,

p:0.78, 95o/, CI: -2.95,2.24), or mothers with haemoglobin above or below l30gll at

birth (108 t 10, n:88 vs 109 + ll,tr202,P:0.4I,95o/o CI: -3.83, 1-57).

Also there were no differences in SDQ score or percentages of children with

abnormal SDQ score between children of anaemic and non-anaemic mothers, or

between children whose mothers had ID at birth and those who did not, or between

children whose mothers had haemoglobin above or below l30g/l (Table 5.15).
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Table 5.14 Demographic characteristics and IQ of the children between anaemic mothers

(at birth) and non-anaemic mothersu

Maternal anaemia at birth

Age of the mothers in the RCT

(years)

Mother's education level

<Yr 12

Yú2 or trade certificate

Diploma or degree

Father's education level

<Yr 12

Yrl2 or trade certifrcate

Diploma or degree

Mother's occupation score

F atherts occupation score

HSQ score

Mother smoked in pregnancy

Mother's haemoglobin at birth (g/l)

Mother's serum ferritin at birth

(ugit)"

Age of the children (years)

Gender of the children: Male

Birth order of the children

lrt

2"d

> 3rd

Gestation age at birth (weeks)

Length of breastfeeding (weeks)

IQ: Composite

Verbal

Visual

Quantitative

Short-term memory

MD (9s% Cr)b

-1.67 (-3.68,0.33)

0.91

0.14

Yes (25)

27 .4 + 5.0

t0l2s (40.0%)

totzs (40.0%)

slzs (20.0%)

No (26s)

29.1 + 4.9

97126s (36.6%) nla

t06/26s (40.0%)

62126s (23.4%)

P

0.101

0.04

0.78

0.06

0.57

<0.01

<0.01

el23 (3e.1%)

et23 (3e]%)

sl23 (2r.7%)

5.2 + 0;7

4.6 + 1.2

42.6 +3.9

st2s (20.0%)

100 + 11 (2s)

8.5 xl- I.7

(22)

4.1\ +0.12

t2/2s (48%)

8olzss (3r.4%)

rrll2ss (43.r%)

65l2ss (2s.s%)

4.8 + 0.8

4.6 + Ll
44.3 + 4.3

42126s (Ls.8%)

t27 + t0 (26s)

14.5 xl- 2.0

(2s3)

4.18 + 0.24

r32/26s (s0%)

nJa

0.361 (0.16,0.71)

0.06 (-0.40,5.3)

-1.64 (-3.38,0.10)

nla

-0.07 (-0.17,0.28)

nJa

0.16

0.86

0.80

t3l2s (s2%)

et2s (36%)

3/2s (t2%)

39.4 + 1.5

24.4+30.0

tt3 + 72

172 + 12

107 + 14

118+13

108 + 12

r24l26s (41%)

e7l26s (37%)

441265 (16%)

39.5 + 7.6

30.1+32.5

109+ 11

108 + 12

103 + 10

174 + 12

104 + 72

nla

-0.74 (-0.72,0.57)

-5.72 (-19.03,1.59)

4.7 t(0.31, 9 .10)

3.98 (-0.80, 8.8)

3.21(-1.04,7 .41)

4.33 (-.060,9.27)

4.t2 (-0.89,9.1,3)

0.82

0.39

0.03

0.10

0.13

0.08

0.10

a: Data are mean + SD or number (%) unless otherwise stated.

b: Mean difference & 95% confidence interval
c: Ferritin values are geometric mean & SD multiplier.
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Table 5.15 Comparison of the total SDQ" score and percentage of children with abnormal total SDQ score in relation to maternal iron status at

birth

SDQ score" Maternal anaemic at birth Maternal IDb at birth Maternal haemoglobin at birth

(haemoglobin< 110g/L) (ferritin<l2uglL) >130gil

Yes (n:25) No (n:263) P Yes (n:132) No (n:154) P Yes (n:88) No (n:200) P

Mean rank" 166 r42 0.t7 134 r47 0.43 t37 t47 0.34

7o of abnormal 2l2s (8%) 331263 (13%) 0.50 161722 (r3%) 1917s4 (t2%) 0.84 11/88 (r3%) 241200 (12%) 0.90

a: The total difficulties score from the Strength & Difficulties Questiorìrì.aire "'
b: kon deficiency

c: Resuits of Mann-Whitney tests

d: Results of Chi-square tests
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5.3.5 lron status of the children and IQ and behaviour score at 4 years
of age

There were no differences in composite IQ score or total SDQ scores between

children with or without TD at 6 months (see Table 5.16). Children without ID at 4

years had higher SDQ scores compared with those who had ID (11+ 5 vs. 8+ 6, MD:

2.88 (0.69, 5.06, P:0.01, Table 5.16) though the mean SDQ scores were within the

normal raîge for both groups. No children had IDA at 6 months of age and only

three children had IDA at 4 years assessment. Meaningful statistical comparison of

IQ between children with or without IDA was not possible. 'When children were

grouped into four groups based on quartiles of haemoglobin or serum fer:ritin levels

at 6 months or 4 years of age, there were no differences in IQ or SDQ scores between

various iron status at either 6 months or 4 years (Table 5.17) except the SDQ score

between various ferritin levels aI4 years (Table 5.18).

There was no difference in the percentage of children with abnormal SDQ scores

between children who had ID at 6months and those who did noI (2ll4,I4Yovs

321249, l3Yo,P:0.86). At 4 year follow-up, of the 208 children who had their serum

ferritin measured, 26 of themhadan abnormal SDQ scores. None of the 26 children

had ID at the 4-yen assessment and only 2 of themhad ID at 6 months
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Table 5.16 Comparison of composite IQ and total SDQ" scores between children with IDb and those without ID at 6 months or 4 years.

ID at 6months ID at 4years

Yes

(n:14)

707 +9

9+4

119

No

(n=250)

109 + 11

10+5

133

Yes

(n:24)

i09 + 11

8+6

No

(n:184)

109+ 11

11+ 5

108

PP

Mean IQ

Mean SDQ

Mean rank SDQ "

0.47

0.38

0.56

0.01

0.010.52 75

a: The total difficulties score from the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire 
tt'

b: Iron deficiency

c: Mann-Whitney tests
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Table 5.17 Mean composite IQ of the children according to quartiles of haemoglobin and fenitin

L"'quartile 2"o quartile 3rd quartile

Iron status of children at 6 months

Haemoglobini 108 + 10 (n:79)

...>.b'erntmÍ 109 + lI (n:72)

Iron status of children at 4 years

Haemoglobin3 108 + 1l (n:59)

.,4
t effitln.' 107 + 10 (n:59)

4th quartile P-value

108 + 10 (n:62) Irz + t2 Qr66) 108 + 12 (n:60) 0.09

109 + 11 (n:60) 108 t 11 (n:64) 111t11 (n:68) 0.24

1i0 + 11 (n:52) 108 t 10 (n:51) 109 + 12 (n:50) 0.68

109 + 10 (n:46) 111 t 10 (n:54) 108 + 12 (n:50) 0.21

1. quartile values of haemoglobin at 6 months (g/l): 110 + 5; 1r7 t 2; r23 + 7;132+ 6.

2. quartiles vaiues of ferritin (geometric mean x/: SD multiplier) at 6 months (ug/l)r 15 x/- 5;26 xt-3 ; 40 xt* 6;83 x/* 38

3. quartile values of haemoglobin at 4 years (e/1): 114 + 5; l2I + I; 125 +7;132 +3

4. quartile values of ferritin (geometric mean x/* SD multþlier) at 4 yearc (ugll): 10 x/: 3; 16 xt*I;22 x/- 2;39 xt- 73
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Table 5.18 Mean total SDQ" scores of the children according to quartiles of haemoglobin and ferritin

l't quartile 2nd quartile 3rd quartile 4th quartile

Iron status of children at 6 months

Haemoglobin 10+5(n:78)

Ferritin 10t5 Q=72)

Iron status of children at 4 years

Haemoglobin 11 t 6 (n:59)

Ferritin 8t5(n:59)

10 + 6 Qr62) 10 + 5 (n:66) 10 + 6 (n:60

P-value

0.93

10 + 6 (n:60) 10 + 6 (n:63) 9 + 5 (n:68) 0.61

11 t 5 (51) 10 t 5 (n:51) 10+5(n:50) 0.51

12 + 5 (n:45) 10 + 5 (n:54) 11+5(n:50) 0.003b

a: Behaviour difficulty scores from the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire

b: The mean SDQ scores \Mere significant different between thel't quartile & the 2"d quartlle þ:0.008), and between thel't quartile &. the 4th

quartile þ:0.018), but no differences in the mean SDQ scores between other group comparisons.
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5.3.6 Behaviour score and lQ of the children

Total SDQ scores were negatively correlated with IQ of the children (Spearman's

correlation coefficient =-0.237, P<0.01, Fig 5.3). Children with total SDQ scores in the

abnormal raîge had lower IQ and higher percentage with IQ below 1SD compared with

children whose SDQ scores were in the normal range (see Table 5.19). Similar results were

found when SDQ score was reclassified as normal or borderlinel abnormal range.

Compared to children with a normal SDQ score, the OR of having IQ below 1SD were 1.9

+ 1.0 (SE) (P:0.22, 95o/o CI: 0.67 , 5.54) for children with a borderline SDQ score , and 3.6

+ 1.5 (SE) (P<0.01, 95o/, CI: I.52,8.27) for children with an abnormal sDQ score.

Inclusion of the SDQ score as a categorical variable in the regression model of IQ and

confounders (described above in Table 5.8) did not change the outcome that the mothers'

group in ABMIT had no effect on IQ of the children.
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Table 5.19 IQ scores between children with normaVborderline and abnormal

behaviour according to the SDQ scoreu

IQ scores NormaV Abnormal MD/ RR

borderline (n:264) (n:36) (95'/' CDb

P-value

Composite 110 r 11 104 + 11 6.09 Q.39,9.80) <0.01

Verbal reasoning 109 t 11 r02+ t3 7.00 (2.96,11.04) <0.01

Visual reasoning 104 + 10 100 + 9 3.90 (0.30, 7.50) 0.03

Quantitative reasoning ll4 + 12 71.0 + 12 4.88 (0.73, 9.04) 0.02

Short-term memory I05 + 12 100 + 12 4.82 (0.54,9.10) 0.02

composite IQ< lsD 291264 (Il%) 10136 (28%) 0.39 (0.2I,0.74) 0.01"

Composite IQ< 2SD 51264 (2%) 2136 (6%) 0.34 (0.07, 1.69) 0.20"

a:Data are mean * SD, or number ( %)

b: Mean difference or relative risk (95% confidence interval)

c: P-value ofFisher's exact tests
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5.4 Discussion

This study has shown that iron supplementation in pregnancy has no beneficial effect on

the IQ, behaviour and growth of the children at 4 years of age in this study population. It

has also raised a concem on whether routine iron supplementation in pregnancy in well-

nourished women has an adverse effect on behaviour of the children. To the best of my

knowledge, this is the first human intervention trial that was specifically designed to

prospectively evaluate the effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy on long term child

development. The unique feature of this study is the long term follow-up of a double

blinded randomised controlled trial.

This result is in contrast to the evidence from animal studies which show deficiency in iron

during pregnancy results in biochemical, structural and functional changes in the brain of

offspring which are not fully reversible with latter iron repletion 47 
' 
4e' s0' ut 

. Th" absence of

the beneficial effect of perinatal iron supplements on IQ of the children in our study may

be explained by the severity of ID during pregnancy. In the animal studies, ID induced in

the experimental animals was more severe with extreme dietary iron restriction. The

differences in iron intake between experimental animals and control animals are often 10

to 20 fold, and in some cases the experimental animals were totally deprived of dietary

iron. In contrast IDA in our placebo rvomen was mild and an adequate iron supply to the

developing fetus may have been achieved. The dose of supplemental iron used in the

AMBIT was low (z}mglday) compared with most common iron supplements used in

pregnancy. However, the 3 fold difference in iron intake between the iron and the placebo

mothers in the AMBIT 8e resulted in a change of maternal haemoglobin and ferritin that

were similar to other íron supplementation trials with high doses iron of around 1OOmg/day
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30. Therefore it is unlikely that higher doses of iron supplements in pregnancy would

benefit child development. Furthermore, child development is a result of complex

interaction between genetic potential and environmental enrichment 161. A positive child-

rearing environment may overshadow any small effect of perinatal iron supplementation

on child development whether it is beneficial or detrimental. This was clearly highlighted

from the regression analyses that higher parental education levels and higher HSQ score,

which generally indicate better socio-economic status, were significantly associated with

higher IQ score of the children. Other studies have consistently demonstrated the

influences of environmental factors on child development.

Although there are no existing studies that examine the relationship between maternal iron

status in pregnancy and child development, Tamura and co-workers have examined the

relationship between cord ferritin levels and IQ of the children at 5 years of age 130. In a

study that was designed to investigate the developmental outcomes of the children born

small for gestational age 130, they found that children with cord ferritin levels in the lowest

quartile scored lower on some mental and psychomotor tests than children with cord

ferritin levels in the 2 middle quartiles. However, children with cord ferritin in the highest

quartile also scored lower on the tests. The authors suggested that the children with cord

ferritin in the highest quartile might have falsely elevated ferritin level due to possible

maternal infections. It is not possible to directly compare my study results with the results

of Tamura's study as maternal iron status was not reported in their study.

Interestingly, children born to anaemic mothers had a higher IQ scores compared with

children of non-anaemic mothers despite a less favourable environment as indicated by

lower HSQ score and less skilled occupation of the anaemic mothers. The higher IQ in the
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children born to anaemic mothers in my study and the non-linear relationship between cord

ferritin levels and IQ of the children in Tamura's study should be interpreted with great

caution as there are many possible confounders of child development. However, these

results may suggest that there may be a range of matemal haemoglobin levels in pregnancy

that are optimal for the developing fetus. This view is supported by several large cohort

studies e8-101 that showed a U-shaped relationship between maternal haemoglobin levels

and pregnancy outcomes. Maternal haemoglobin levels at both low and high ends were

associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes. Interestingly, the haemoglobin levels

associated with optimal pregnancy outcomes were below the current cutoff for the

diagnosis of anaemia in pregnancy in some of these studies.

The lack of correlation between iron status and IQ of the children in my study may be due

to the low rate of ID among the children in this study. They were relatively well-nourished

and IDA was rare. There is a well established link between IDA in infancy and poor

cognitive development6e'70 .I chose to follow up the children at 4 years of age rather than

in infancy when IDA is more prevalent because it has been suggested that IQ in older

children correlates well with school achievements and later achievements in adults than

developmental assessment results early in infancy.

The mean IQ of the children in my study was slightly higher than the American noÍn,

where the standardisation of the Stanford - Binet Intelligent Test score is based. This is not

uncoÍtmon as a validation study in Australian population has shown that Australian

children have higher IQ than the American noÍn using this assessment tool particularly at

a younger agers3 . This does not affect the validity of the study as all children were

assessed in the same way with the same assessment tool, and the outcomes of interest was
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a group mean score rather than an individual score. Furthermore, a recent American study

conducted on over 200 four years old urban children also showed a higher mean IQ than

the standardised mean and their mean IQ was strikingly similar to my result (John

Colombo, 2004, unpublished datafrom personal communication). The higher IQ in girls

compared with boys is consistent with the literature that girls perform better in cognitive

tests at younger ages, but the difference no longer exist when they are teenagers.

The mean SDQ scores are similar to a validation study 150 u-ong 1359 Australian children

(8 02 of them were aged betwe en 4-6 years) except that the score for conduct behaviour

was slightly higher. The assessment of conduct behavioural problems related to whether a

child often has temper tantrums, fights with other children or is disobedient. The higher

score for conduct behaviour in my study may reflect the difference in the perception of the

problem between the parents in this study and the parents in the validation study from

different states within Australia. However, the higher risk for abnormal behaviour in the

iron group even after adjusting for confounders was unexpected. Animal studies have

shown that iron deficiency in young rats leads to increased anxiety-like behaviour and

decreased. the ability to navigate '6'6t. kon deficiency in children has also been linked with

alteration in behaviours including anxiety and melancholy and less attentive to instruction

8'10. However, there is no data on the effects of perinatal iron nutrition and behaviour of the

children later in life. FurtheÍnore, behaviour was a secondary outcome of my study and the

results need to be interpreted with caution. It may due to chance as there was only a small

number of children with abnormal scores. It is also possible that excess iron during the

perinatal period may be detrimental. Whether routine iron supplementation in pregnancy in

industrialised countries has any adverse effects on the behaviour of the children requires

further investigation.
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Although families who did not participate in the follow up study had higher rate of

matemal smoking during ptegnaîcy, there was no difference in the rate of maternal

smoking or any other baseline characteristics between the iron and placebo groups in the

follow-up. Therefore it is unlikely that the results would bias towards the null hypothesis.

However, results from my study may not be generalised to other populations where iron

deficiency and anaemia are more prevalent and more severe, or where malnutrition is

common.

5.5 Gonclusion

This study showed that routine iron supplementation in pregnancy in otherwise well-

nourished women has no beneficial effects on the long term growth and development of

the children. Further research is needed in well-nourished women in industrialised

countries.
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Chapter 6. Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy
on long term health of women

6.1 lntroduction

Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy is a strategy adopted in many countries to

prevent ID and IDA in pregnant women, a common problem in both the developing and

developed world. While routine iron supplementation has proved effective in preventing

ID and IDA in pregnancy 30 
, the functional consequences of preventing ID and IDA in

pregnancy are not well understood. Whether routine iron supplementation in pregnancy

influences the long term health of women is laigely unknown. The aims of this study were

to examine the effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy on the long term health of

women and outcomes of subsequent pregnancies.

6.2 Subjects and Recruitment

Women who participated in the randomised controlled trial of iron supplementation in

pregnancy (AMBIT) during lggT - 1999 88 were assessed during 2002-2003 in this follow-

up study. Details for the recruitment pÍocess see Chapter 3.5.

6.3 Methods

The general health of the women since completion of the AMBIT was assessed using the

MOS 36-items Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) tu'. Th" SF-36 questionnaire is a
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standardised tool for assessing quality of life and it has been validated internationally

including Australia. The questionnaire was posted to the women to complete and was

returned to the researcher when they attended an appointment for their children's

developmental assessment (see Chapter 3.5). The self-completed SF-36 assesses eight

areas of health including:

1. Physical Functioning: assesses limitation in physical activities due to health.

2. Role Functioning - Physical: assesses the impacts of physical health on work and other

daily activities.

3. Role Functioning - Emotion: assesses the impacts of any emotional problem on work

and other daily activities.

4. Social Functioning: assesses impacts of physical health or emotional problems on

normal social activities.

5. Bodily Pain: assesses severity of any pain and their impacts on usual work and home

duty.

6. Mental Health: assesses general mental health and emotional control.

7 . Yitality: assesses energy levels and level of fatigue'

8. General Health Perception: perception of one's own health.

Scores for all 8 areas are expressed on a scale of0-100, a higher score indicates a better

state of health or well-being. High scores in the areas of physical functioning, role

functioning-physical and emotion, social functioning and pain indicate the absence of

limitations or disabilities. These scores are typically higher than scores for the areas of

general health, vitality & mental health, where a high score indicates positive well-being

(for these 3 aspects, a score in the mid-range indicates that aperson has reported no
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limitations or disabilities). The results of SF-36 were scored and the raw scores \Mere

transformed according to the SF-36 Scoring Rules 163.

Additional information on non-pregnancy related health problems or hospital admissions

since the completion of the AMBIT were also collected. This information was collected via

a structured interview with open-ended questions. Health problem is defined as any non-

pregnancy related problems detected since the completion of the AMBIT that required

medical treatment, where consultation with health care professionals and subsequent

treatment were required. Hospital admission was defined as any hospital admissions that

required overnight stay due to non-pregnancy related medical conditions both pre-existing

and diagnosed after the completion of the AMBIT. If tubal ligation was the sole reason for

hospital admission, it was not counted as an admission. Specific information about

whether iron deficiency aîaemia had been diagnosed since the completion of the AMBIT

was also collected by selÊreport.

If the women had any subsequent pregnancies since the AMBIT, information on outcomes

of all subsequent pregnancies was collected from their medical records or their children's

health booklets issued by the hospitals where the children were born. This included

gestational age at birth, mode of delivery, birth weight, length, head circumference, Apgar

score at 5 minutes, and any neonatal complications. 'Women were also asked if they took

any iron supplements or multivitamins containing iron during any subsequent pregnancies

and if they had IDA in any subsequent pregnancies.

Data analyses were performed using SPSS (SPSS, version 10.0, Chicago, IL, USA)

Primary analyses were based on intention to treat, which is to compare all outcome
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variables between the iron supplemented and placebo groups as they were originally

randomised in the AMBIT. Independent sample t-tests were used to compare the SF-36

scores, the number of all subsequent pregnancies, gestational age at birth, birth weight,

length, head circumference and Apgar score of all subsequent pregnancies between the

iron and placebo groups. Health problems and hospital admissions, DA in any subsequent

pregnancies were compared using Chi-square tests.

6.4 Results

Of the 430 women randomised in the AMBIT, 300 of them provided information on

outcomes of subsequent pregnancies and 299 completed the SF-36 (see Fig 6.1).

Figure 6.1 Participants flow diagram: follow-up of women

'Women randomised in the AMBIT

Assigned to receive
placebo (t:214\

Assigned to receive
iron (n:216)

Completed
SF-36
(n:148, 69%)

Reproductive
outcomes
(n:148,69%)

(n

No
subsequent
pregnancy

Subsequent
pregnancy data
(n:81/1a8)

Completed
SF-36
(n:151,70%)

Reproductive
outcomes
(rr152,70%)

No
subsequent
pregnancy

Subsequent
pregnancy data
(rr76ll52)
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The mean age of women at follow up was 33.0 + 4.8 years. The baseline character-istics

between women who participated and those who did not were similar in terms of age,

education level, occupation score and number of previous births. However, women who

did not participate had higher rates of smoking during pregnancy and higher mean

haemoglobin at entry to the AMBIT (see Table 6.1). There was one death in the iron group

during the follow up period. (occurred more than 3 years after the AMBIT). The cause of

the death is unknown, as the family did not wish to participate in the follow up study.

Therefore I did not have permission to seek further information from appropriate

goveÍtment agencies.

Table 6.1 The baseline characteristics of women between participants and non-participants

Participants (299) Non-participants (131) P-value

Age (years) 28.8 r 5.0

No. of previous births 0.8 t 0.9

Education

Year 12 or below

Diploma or Degtee

Occupation scores

Smoke in pregnancY

Hb (g/l)

233129e (78%)

66t2ee (22%)

4.9 + 0.9

sotzee (17%)

129 t8

89X4

28.6 + 5.3

0.9 r 1.0

r}Urzs (81%)

24tr25 (te%)

5.1 r 0.8

34tr27 (27%)

131r8

89+4

0.63

0.56

0.50

0.11

0.01

0.01

MCV (fl)
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There were no differences in the demographic characteristics of the women between the

iron and placebo groups at the follow up (see Table 6.2).

Table 6.2The demographic characteristics of the women in the follow up study between

the iron and placebo groups

Iron (151) Placebo (148) P-value

Age (years)

<30

30-40

>40

Number of children

1

2

>3

Education

Year 12 or below

Diploma or Degree

Occupation scores

Smoke in pregnancy

33.0 t 4.8

43trs1. (28%)

e3nsr (6r%)

\sllsr (ro%)

7.7 t0.9

73lrs3r(48%)

s4nsr (36%)

24t1.sr (16%)

rrstlsT (76%)

36nsr (24%)

5.0 r 0.8

zsnsr (n%)

33.0 t 5.1 0.96

4s1148 (30%)

88/148 (s9%)

rstr48 (ro%)

1.8 f 1.0 0.65

701148 (47%)

4e1148 (33%)

291r48 (20%)

0.45

rr8lt48 (80%)

30tr48 (20%)

4.9 t09 0.68

2slr48 (r1%) 0.93
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6.4.1 General health

The percentage of women who had been diagnosed with IDA (not pregnancy related) by

their doctors since the completion of the AMBIT was 3.6Yo (lll298). There were no

differences in the percentage of women who had IDA, health problems requiring medical

treatment or hospital admissions since the completion of the AMBIT between the iron and

placebo groups (see Table 6.3). The health problems were suÍLmarised into three

categories: 1) reproductive I gynaecological problem: included abnormal PAP smear,

cervical cancer, ovular cyst and endometriosis; 2) mental health problem: included anxiety,

depression and break down; 3) generalmedical problem: included arthritis, diabetes,

ulcerative colitis, chronic fatigue, celiac, hlpertension, infectious disease, back pain and

mJury.
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Table 6.3 Percentage of IDAU, health problems and hospital admissions occurring since the

completion of the AMBIT between the iron and placebo groups

fron Placebo P-value

IDAO

Hospital admissions

Repro ductive/Gynaec olo gical

Non-reproductive surgery/inj ury

General medical

Health problems

Repro ductive/Gynaec olo gicalb

Mental"

General medicald

Ttrsr (s%)

22trst (rs %)

6t22 (27%)

3122 (r4%)

r3t22 (se%)

18/151 (t3%)

6tr8 (33%)

3tr8 (r7%)

elts (so%)

4tr47 (3%)

26tr47 (18%)

7t26 (27%)

7t26 (27%)

t2126 (46%)

2Ut47 (t4%)

5l2r (24%)

st21 (24%)

ru2r (so%)

0.39

0.49

0.75

a: iron deficiency anaemra

b: including: abnormal PAP smear, cervical cancer, ovular cyst and endometriosis.

c: including: anxiety, depression and break down.

d: including: arthritis, diabetes, ulcerative colitis, chronic fatigue, celiac, h1'pertension,

pneumonia, kidney infection, back pain and injury.
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6.4.2 SF-36

There were no differences in either raw or transformed scores between the iron and

placebo groups in any of the 8 areas of health assessed (Table 6.4 &, Table 6.5). The scores

for women in this study were comp arableto the population noÍn from the 1995 National

Health Survey (see Table 6.5). h the areas of physical functioning, role functioning

physical, bodily pain and general health perception, the scores were reiatively higher for

women in this study compared to the population noÍn (Table 6-5 &'Ftg 6'2), which

indicated better health status in these areas. However, the effect size were all less than 0.5

of the standard deviation of National Health Survey, and it is not considered clinical

' 'F ,164slgruilcaru

Table 6.4 The mean raw scores on eight health concepts of SF-36 between the iron and

placebo groups

Areas of health Iron (n:15L) Placebo (n:148) P-valueo

Physical functioning

Role functioning-physical

Role functioning-emotion

Social functioning

Bodily pain

Mental health

Vitality

29.0 + 3.4

8.0 + 1.3

6.0 + 0.9

10.0 + 1.6

ll.4 +2.1

24.0 +3.5

17.0 +3.9

29.0 +3.1 0.83

8.0 + 1.2

6.0 + 0.9

10.0 + 1.5

10.5 + 1.9

25.0 +3.6

16.0 + 3.8

0.97

0.63

0.93

0.89

0.61

0.18

0.40Generalhealthperceptions 27.4 +3.6 21'4 +3'7

a: P-value of Mann-Whitney U tests
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Table 6.5 The transformed scores on eight health concepts of SF-36 between the iron and placebo groups with reference to 1995 National

Health Survey (NHS) 16s

Iron (n:151) Placebo (n:148) All (n:299) NHS (n:9,0 Effect size "

Physical functioning

Ro le functioning-physic al

Role functioning-emotion

Social functioning

Bodilypain

Mental health

Vitality

General health perceptions

88.4 + 17.0

82.1+33.5

85.0 + 30.5

84.5 +20.5

82.t t20.5

76.0 + 14.2

59.2 + 79.r

77.9 + r8.2

88.9 + 15.4

84.0 +29.9

83.6 + 31.5

85.6 + 18.6

82.7 +I8.9

76.5 + l4.r

60.6 + 19.3

18.8 + 17.9

88.7 L 76.2 8l.I r24.3 0.31

83.0 + 31.7 78.8 + 36.0 0.r2

84.3 + 30.9 81.6 + 33.6 0.08

85.1 + 19.6 84.I +22.9 0.04

82.4 + 79.7 75.7 +25.4 0.26

76.0+14.2 74.6+17.3 0.08

59.2 L I9.I 62.5 +20.I 0.16

71.9 + 78.2 72.0 +20.3 0.29

a: effect size : lmean score of ali participants - mean score of NHSI / SD of NHS
b: mean and SD were extracted from Table 2 of 1995 National Heaith Survey: SF-36 Population Norms 165
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The SF-36 scores of the women in this study ( -year follow-up) were also significantly

correlated with the SF-36 scores at 6 months post-partum assessment 
8e for all areas of

health (see Table 6.6). The Spearman's correlation coefficients ranged from r:0.132 fot

role functioning-emotion to r:0.613 for general health perceptions (see Table 6.6). There

was a trend towards decreasing in SF-36 scores at the 4-year follow up compared with

scores at 6 months post-partum (see Fig 6.2.). However, the decreases did not reach

statistical significant except for mental health (75.9 + 74.2vs.78'5 + 15.8, MD: -2.52,95o/o

CI: -4.41., -0.62,P:0.01) and general health perception (77.9 + 18'0 vs' 8l'7 + 17 '2,MD: -

3.75,95Yo CI: -5.58, -1.91, P<0'01).

Table 6.6 Spearman's correlation coefÍicient between SF-36 scores at the  -year follow-up

and at the 6-month follow-uP

Correlation coefficient P

Physical functioning

Role functioning-phYsical

Role functioning- emotion

Social f,rnctioning

Bodilypain

Mental health

Vitality

General health percePtions

0.467 <0.01

<0.01

0.296

0.430

0.329

0.132

0.391

0.465

0.02

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

0.613
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6.4.3 Pregnancy outcomes

There were no differences in the percentage of women who had one subsequent pregnancy

(761L52,50% vs. 811148,55Yo,P:0.69), or two subsequent pregnancies (18/152,l2o/ovs.

I3lI4g,9o/o,p:0.26) between the iron and placebo groups (see Table 6'7)' No differences

in the outcomes of the first or second subsequent pregnancy were found (see Table 6'7 &'

Table 6.8). There were only four women in the study who had a third subsequent

pregnancy, two in each group. In the iron group, one prefnancy resulted in full term birth,

the other pregnancy was terminated by choice. In the placebo gÍouP, both pregnancies

resulted in miscarriage. There were no differences in the percentage of women who had

IDA in subsequent pregnancies between the iron and placebo gloups (see Table 6'8)'
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Table 6.7 Outcomes of subsequent pregnancies between the iron and placebo groups

Pregnancy outcomes Iron Placebo P

l't subsequent pregnancY

Live birth

Miscarriage

Abortion

Still birth

'Were pregnant at assessment

2"d subsequent pregnancY

Live birth

Miscarriage

Abortion

Still birth

'Were pregnant at assessment

N:76

64t76 (84%)

6176 (8%)"

5t76 (7%)

u76 (r%)

ot76 (o%)

N:18

et18 (so%)

ur8 (6%)

4tr8 (22%)

o/18 (o%)

4t18 (22%)

N:81

68/81 (84%)

6t8r (7%)

4t8t (s%)

uïr (r%)

2181 (2%)

N:13

7otr3 (77%)

1tr3 (8%)

o/18 (o%)

0/18 (0%)

2tr3 (ts%)

0.69

0.26

a: included one atopic Pregnancy
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Table 6.8 Birth details of subsequent pregnancies (live births) between the iron and placebo groups

1 subsequent pregnancy

Iron (n:64)

subsequent pregnancy

39.5X1.4

3585!497

50.1+2.3

34.9+7.5

4st64 (70%)

3164 (s%)

r6t64 (2s%)

u64 (2%)

u64 (2%)

7t64 (11%)

22t64 (34%)

4164 (6%)

Placebo

(n:68)

395t1.7

3624X621

50.8+3.1

34.8t2.0

53t68 (78%)

3t68 (4%)

r2t68 (18%)

0t68 (r%)

2t68 (3%)

6t68 (e%)

23168 (34%)

2t68 (3%)

Iron

(n:9)

39.4tL7

3426x688

50.4t3.7

34.2+2.0

Placebo

(n:10)

39.6+r.3

3481+457

50.4+2.r

34.3!r.0

PP

Gestation age (weeks)

Weight (g)

Length (cm)

Head circumference (cm)

Mode of delivery

NVD"

Úrstruments

Caesarean

Gestation <37 weeks

Birth weight<2500g

% of IDAb in pregnancy

o/o took iron supplements

7o of neonatal complication

a: normal virginal delivery;
b: iron def,rciency anaemia

1.00

0.69

0.79

0.76

0.57

0.96

0.30

0.68

0.99

0.37

0.82

0.83

0.98

0.91

0.75

6/e (67%)

2te (22%)

ue (rt%)

ue (11%)

ve (rr%)

4te (44%)

ste (s6%)

lte (rr%)

8/10 (80%)

ulo (10%)

1/10 (10%)

0/10 (0%)

oltj 90%)

2t1o Qo%)

strc 60%)

0/10 (0%)

0.27

0.30

0.25

0.80

0.279
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6.5 Discussion

This study found no differences in long term health and outcomes of subsequent

pregnancies between women who received routine iron supplements during pregnancy and

those who were in the control group in the AMBIT 8e.

There are numerous studies investigating the effects of prophylactic iron supplementation

in pregnancy over the last decades. Most studies assessed short term effects, which focused

on haematological outcomes in late pregnancy and at birth. Few studies assessed clinical

outcomes such as pregnancy outcomes 8e' 10s' 106' 166 and general health and well-beittg tn'

13t. F.r.thermore, evidence on the effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy on long-term

health of women is scarce. There is only one published study in this ateaby Hemminki &

, 132t,o-worKers

Hemminki's study compared the morbidity and mortality of mothers and their children

between women who received routine iron supplementation in pregnancy with those who

received iron supplementation only if they had become anaemic during pregnancy. The

dose of supplemental iron used in Hemminki's study was 100mg per day in contrast to the

2¡mgused in the AMBIT 8e. Despite the differences in the study designs, both studies

suggest that routine iron supplementation in pregnancy has no long term health benefits for

women compared with no iron supplementation 
8e or selective iron supplementation 

131 in

otherwise well-nourished pregnant women.

The general health of the women in my study as indicated by the SF-36 scores was

comparable to the population survey t6t. Th" lower proportion of smoking among \Momen
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who participated in the follow up study compared with those who did not parlicipatemay

indicate that the women in this foilow-up study were more health conscious and had

healthier lifestyle habits than the general population. This may contribute to the slightly

better health status in some areas of the SF-36 assessment for the women in this study

compared with the population data.

Although there is a lack of population data on the prevalence of IDA among child-bearing

age women in Australi a, the 3.6 % of IDA among women in this study is what would be

expected in a well nourished population. The establishment of the recommended dietary

intake for a specific nutrient in Australia is set to prevent the nutritional deficiency in97o/o

of a population for the nutrient in question. The actual rate of IDA among women in this

study might be underestimated as s5rmptoms associated with mild IDA such as fatigue and

tiredness are usually attributed to work and stress, and tend to be overlooked by both health

care professionals and patients. The rate of hospital admissions (16%) among women in

this studywas similarto Hemminki's study (l4o/ù132.

The percentage of women who had at least one subsequent pregnancy is also similar to

Hemminki's study (approximately 5O%). The percentage of normal virginal delivery

(\IVD) for subsequent pregnancies was higher in our study compared with the population

statistics tut. Howerrer, the population data included pregnancy outcomes of all births, both

nulliparous and multipaÍous, while all women in this study had at least one previous birth.

Therefore it is not surprising that more women had normal virginal delivery in subsequent

pregnancies. The mean birth weights of l't and2"d subsequent pregnancies in this study

were also higher than the population statistics as a result of differences in data collection.
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This study included only live births in analyses while the population data included stillbirth

with birth weight at least 4009 or gestational age greater than2} weeks'

One of the perceived benefits of routine iron supplementation in pregnancy is to replenish

iron stores of the women and to prevent IDA in subsequent pregnancy' However, there

were no differences between the iron and placebo groups in the rate of IDA in either 1't or

2nd subsequent pregnancy. However, there were only a small number of women who had

more than one subsequent pregnancy in this study. Therefore, this result may not be

generalised to the general population.

Although more women who smoked during pregnancy did not participate in the follow up

phase, there were no differences in the percentage of drop out or percentage of smoker

between the iron and placebo groups. In addition, those v/omen not included in the follow

up had a higher mean haemoglobin level at baseline and it is unlikely they were at higher

risk of developing ID/IDA. Therefore, the differences in the baseline characteristics of

women between those who participated in the follow up phase and those who did not are

unlikely to have significantly affected the results'

6.6 Gonclusion

Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy has no long term effect on the general health

and reproductive outcomes of women in otherwise well nourished populations.
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Ghapter 7. General discussion

Routine iron supplementation in pregnancy has been advocated as a strategy to prevent ID

and IDA in pregnancy over the last three decades, and it is a common practice in many

industrialised countries. However, systematic reviews of iron supplementation in

pregnancy as part of the Cochrane Collaboration 30 and the US Preventive Services Task

Force 2e haveboth concluded that there is a lack of evidence on the effect of iron

supplementation in pregnancy on clinical outcomes for the mother, fetus and the newborn,

and that further research designed to assessed clinical outcomes in relation to iron

supplementation in pregnancy is needed. In particular, the effect of iron supplementation in

pregnancy on long-term growth and cognitive development of the children was highlighted

as an area of priority for research by the US Preventive Services Task Force 134, whereas

the Cochrane review commented on the need to determine whether routine iron

supplementation in pregnancy causes harm in well nourished women in industrialised

countries 30 
. The Policy statement from the US Preventive Services Task Force was that

there was insufficient evidence to recommend for or against routine iron supplementation

in pregnan 
"y 

tto 
. Despite that, the practice of routine iron supplementation in pregnancy is

still widespread as it is generally considered an effective and inexpensive strategy to

prevent ID and IDA in pregnancy without harmful effects.

My thesis addressed the issues highlighted by the US Preventive Services Task Force and

the Cochrane review. The study presented in the thesis investigated the effect of routine

iron supplementation in pregnancy on IQ, behaviour, growth and iron status of children,

and on the general health and subsequent pregnancy outcomes of women. Although there

are numerous randomised controlled trials of iron supplementation in pregnancy, major
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clinicai outcomes other than low birth weight and preterm birth, are rarely assessed and

long term follow up data are scarce. My study provides the first evidence on the

developmental outcomes of the children in relation to maternal iron supplementation in

pregnancy.

My results showed that improved maternal iron nutrition through iron supplementation in

pregnancy did not affect the IQ of children with or without adjustment for predictors of IQ.

There are many potential confounders that may influence IQ of children. The design of my

study, which was a long term follow-up of a double blinded randomised controlled trial,

ensured that any influences of confounders on the outcomes were minimised. Although

mothers whose children did not participate in the follow-up reported a higher percentage of

smoking during pregnancy, there were no differences between groups in the follow-up in

terms of the proportion of mothers who smoked or other baseline characteristics of the

families. The only difference between the groups was the intervention, which resulted in a

significant difference in maternal iron status at the end of pregnancy. The differences in the

frequency of ID and IDA at the end of pregnancy between the iron and placebo groups

were comp arablebetween all women randomised and women who participated in the

follow-up. A post hoc sample size estimate indicated that my study has 95o/o power to

detect a 5 IQ points difference between groups. These points highlighted that my study

provides the first high quality evidence that routine iron supplementation in pregnancy in

industrialised countries has no beneficial effect on the IQ of children.

My study also showed that children whose mothers received routine iron supplementation

in pregnancy had a higher risk of abnormal behaviour compared with children whose

mothers received placebo. This finding was unexpected and should be treated with some
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caution as there were no other behavioural differences noted between the groups.

Nevertheless, there has been increasing concern about the potential risks associated with

routine iron supplementation in pregnancy. This includes increased oxidative stress 168' 16e

and impaired matemal-placental blood flow as a result of iron-induced macrocytosis and

increased haemoglobin concentration 170. Oxidative stress from iron supplements in

pregnancy has the potential to damage the conceptus and increase the risk of congenital

defects, preterm delivery and low birth weight in the short term o'. Ab.tormal high

haemoglobin has also been linked with poor pregnancy outcomes in population studies 100'

ttt. Wheth"t routine iron supplementation in pregnancy in well-nourished women has any

potential adverse effects on long term child development remains an issue that needs to be

addressed. Further follow-up of the AMBIT children will help to determine whether the

behavioural difficulties reported by the parents persist when the children are older or

whether it was a chance finding.

Also there is concern regarding the potential long term risks of cancer and heart disease

associated with oxidative tissue damage as a result of free radical production from excess

iron in the body t72'r73. Assessment of these risks requires longer-term follow-up of the

women and this was beyond the scope of my study. Nevertheless, my study showed routine

iron supplementation in pregnancy had no effect on the general health and well-being of

women, or the percentage of women who had medical problems detected since the

completion of the supplementation phase and the category of the problems between

groups.

There is increasing recognition that the current reconÌmendations by WHO for iron

supplementation in pregnancy 174 
and the current cut-off of haemoglobin for diagnosis of
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anaemia in pregnancy may be higher than necessary. kon supplements at doses between

60mg/day and l2}mglday arc equivalent to approximately 3mg to 6mg of absorbed iron

assuming the lowest absorption rate of 5%o, which is much higher than the estimated extra

requirement of iron in pregnancy of approximat ely lmglday tot. The existing goal appears

to be based on the maximal haemoglobin concentration that can be achieved with iron

supplementation of well-nourished women "4. It may be more appropriate to establish a

range of optimal haemoglobin concentrations to be achieved during pregnancy based on

functional outcomes, and to develop functional criteria for the diagnosis of anaemia in

pregnancy. It is well recognised that severe IDA has many adverse health consequences

and treatment with iron is necessary. However, prevention of the decline in haemoglobin

during pregnancy with routine iron supplementation may not be desirable.

Currently in Australia, the drafl revision of the RDIs stipulates an estimated average

requirement (EAR) for iron in pregnancy at23mg day and. an RDI of 27mg day t7t. Th.

EAR is set to meet the requirement of half the healtþ individuals while the RDI is set to

meet the requirement of 97-98%o of healthy individuals in a life stage 17s. However,

recommendations for RDI are often made from metabolic and biochemical studies without

assessment of long term health outcomes. To the best of my knowledge, the AMBIT 8e 
and

long term follow up of the AMBIT in my study is the first RCT to assess the relationship

between iron intake, iron status of pregnant women and the long term health outcomes.

The mean iron intake of women in the placebo group in the AMBIT was l4mglday and

If/o of them had IDA at the end of pregnancy using the curent diagnostic criteria of

\ iHO 8e. Furthermore, increasing the iron intake of pregnant women to meet the RDI with

low dose iron supplements as in the AMBIT had no benef,rt on long term outcomes

assessed in my study. These results suggest that the proposed EAR and RDI for iron in
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pregnancy may be higher than the acttal requirement necessary to affect long term health

outcomes

The finding from my study is likely to be applicable to other industrialised countries as the

dietary iron intake of pregnant women in my study is comparable with a nationally

representative sample of pregnant women in Australia tt6 
as well as women in other

ind.ustrialised countries 1t7. The prevalence of IDA in pregnancy in my study population is

also similar to pregnant women in other industrialised countries 1t0. However, my results

may not be generalised to other populations where iron deficiency and anaemia are more

prevalent and more severe, or where under nutrition is common.

Conclusion

The existing evidence has failed to show any beneficial effect of routine iron

supplementation in pregnancy on growth and development of children, or general health of

mothers in industrialised countries while the potential adverse effects on the developing

fetus cannot be excluded. Currently, iron overdose from accidental ingestion of iron tablets

remains the most coÍrmon cause of childhood poisoning t". From a public health

perspective, the lack of benefits in clinical outcomes and the potential risk associated with

routine iron supplementation in pregnancy suggest that the risk may outweigh benefits in

well-nourished populations, and are-evaluation of policy and practice in relation to routine

iron supplementation in pregnancy is waranted.
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Appendix 1. Participants flow chart

Participants flow diagram: follow-up of women and children

No. of women randomised in AMBIT (n:430)

Placebo (n:214)Iron (n:216)

Stillbirth (n:1)Stillbirth (n:1)

Live birth (1214,
1 sets of twins)

Live birth (n:219,
4 sets of twins)

Withdrew (rLa)
Refused blood test /
unsucces sful venipuncture
(n:21)
Inadequate blood for
ferritin analysis (n:4)

Withdrew (t:22 fam17ies,

with24 children)
Refused blood tesl
unsuccessful venipuncture
(n:22)
Blood clotted (n:2)
Inadequate blood for
ferritin analysis (n:4)

6 months follow-up: Iron status (Ch. 4)

flb (11631214,16%)
Ferritin ft=l 59 I 27 4, 7 4%)

6 months follow-up: Iron status (Ch. 4)
Hb Q=1711219,78%)
Ferritin QrI69 1219, 7 8%)

Lost to follow-up (n:13)
D eclined follow-up (r29)
Refused blood test (n:38)
Inadequate blood for
ferritin analysis (n:2)

Lost to follow-up (n:la)
Maternal death (n:1)
Declined follow-up Qr27)
Refused blood test (n:51)
Inadequate blood for
fenitin analysis (n=2)

4 years follow-up: Children
- IQ (Ch. 5): rr149l2l4,70Yo
- Iron status (Ch. a):

ÍIb: ç1091214,51o/o
Ferritin: n:108/274, 50%o

4 years follow-up: Mothers (Ch. 6)
- SF-36: r.-1481214, 69%o

- Reproductiv e: trl 48 127 4, 69Yo

4 years follow-up: Children
- IQ (Ch. 5): r-l53l2l9,10o/o
- Iron status (Ch. a):

IIb: vl03/2I9,41Yo
Ferritin: r-l0 I 1219, 46"/o

4 years follow-up: Mothers (Ch. 6)
- SF-36: n:151/216, 7 0o/o

- Reproductiv e: t=I 52121 6, 7 }Yo
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Appendix 2 Publication in support of thesis

Publication

Zhou SJ, Schilling MJ, Makrides M. Evaluation of an iron specific checklist for the

assessment of dietary iron intake in pregnant and post-partum women. Nutrition (In Press).

Published abstracts

Zhou SJ, Makrides M, Gibson RA, Baghurt P. Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy

onIQ of children at4years of age. AsiaPac J ClinNutr.2004;13(Suppl):S39 (abstract).

Conference presentations

Zhou SJ, Makrides M, Gibson RA. Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy on IQ of

children at 4 years of age. The Second World Congress of Paediatrics Gastroentrology

Hepatology and Nutrition. Paris, lúy 2004'

Zhou SJ, Makrides M, Gibson RA & Baghurt P. Effect of iron supplementation in pregnancy

on IQ of children at 4 years of age. Brisbane, August 2004 (Best student oral presentation

award)

Zhou SJ, Makrides M, Gibson RA & Crowther CA. Effect of iron supplementation in

pregnancy on the health of mothers and the development of their children: a  -year follow
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up. The 9th Annual Congress of the Perinatal Society of Australia &,NZ, Adelaide, March

2005. (Yong investigator award).
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The effects of iron supplementation during pregnancy on childhood growth and
development: a long term follow up of the Adelaide Mothers' and Babies' Iron Trial

Information sheet

\Mhy is this study being done?

You are invited to partícipafe in a follow-up study of the Adelaide Mothers' and Babies'
kon Trial (AMBIT). You may recall that the aim of AMBIT was to determine if women
would benefit from taking a low dose of iron during pregnancy. Our results showed that
women in the iron group were less likely to be iron deficient or have iron deficiency
anaemia during pregnancy and more likely to have better iron stores at 6 months after the
birth of their babies, compared with women who did not receivq iron. We now want to
aSsess if supplementing women during pregnancy has any effect on the longer term growth
and development of children.

What does this study involve?

If you agrete to parlicipate in this study, we will ask you and your child to attend one
appointment only at the Women's and Children's Hospital for about 1-1.5 hours. The
appointment wili take place within 2-4 weeks of your rhild'r 4th birthday. 'We will send

you two short questionnaires about your general health and that of your child to fill out and
bring them with you to the appointment. Each questionnaire takes about 5-10 minutes to
complete.

At the appointment, your child's weight, height and head circumference will be measured.
Your child will also have a development test called the Stanford-Binet. This involves
showing picture cards, repeating sentences, copying and building certain patterns using
blocks and beads, and some simple comprehension tasks. It takes approximately 30-60
minutes to complete. Your child will also have a blood test for iron status in which 1 ml of
blood will be taken by an experienced nurse. The nurse will insert a f,ne needle into your
child's arm to take the blood sample. Additional information on feeding history, home
environment, parent's education and occupation will also be collected. At the end of the
appointment, your group allocation in the AMBIT study will be revealed.

If you have become pregnant since participating in AMBIT, we would like to access your
medical records to check outcomes of any subsequent pregnancy.

You will receive $15 of reimbursement for car parking or travel costs to the hospital

Your rights

You are free to withdraw from the study at any time without any explanation of why you
have chosen to do so and without prejudice to you and your child's future care or treatment
at the hospital.

All information gathered would be treated with confidence and no information that could
identify you will be released to any person not associated directly with the study. The
results from the study may eventually be published in medical journals or at professional
meetings, but you will not be identified in any way.

rec: fufomshq Version 1,27/11105
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Any questions?

If af. arry time you have any queries or questions, please telephone Jo Zho,t on 8161 7512-

Altematively you can contact Dr Maria Makrides on 8161 6067.

This study has been approved by the Research Ethics Committee at the WCH' Should you

wish to discuss the study with someone not directly involved, in particular in relation to

matters concerning policies, information about the conduct of the study or your rights as a

participant, or shõuld you wish to make a confidential complaint, Yoü may contact the

È*""oiirr" Secretary of the Research Ethics Committee at the 'WCH, Ms Brenda Penny on

8761 6527.

rec: i¡fomsht, Version 1,27117105
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CONSENTF'ORM

I

hereby consent to my and my child's involvement in the research project

entitled:

1 The nature and purpose of the research project described on the attached

Information Sheet hãs been explained to me' I understand it, and agree to

takingpart.

I understand that I arrdlor my child may not directly benefit by taking part in

this study.

I'aclmowledge that the possible risks and/or side effects, discomforts and

inconveniences, as outlinèd in the Information Sheet, have been explained to

me.

I understand that while information gained in the study may be published, I

and my child will not be identified and information willbe confidential.

I understand that I and my child can withdraw from the study at arty stage and

that this will not affect medical care or any other aspects of my and my child's

relationship with this hosPital.

I understand that I will receive $15 to cover my transport costs to the hospital

for taking part in this study as specified in the Information sheet.

I have had the opporlunity to discuss taking parl in this research project with a

family member or friend andlor have had the opportunity to have a fatily
,rr"-ú", or friend present whilst the research project was being explained by

the researcher.

I am aware that I should rctain a copy of the Consent Form, when completed,

and the Information Sheet.

2.

3

4.

5

6.

7

8.

1
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9 a) I consent to a specimen of blood being taken from my child, access to my

and.my child's medical records if required and to complete the health

questionnaires in the above project'

b) I do / do not consent to the blood samples being used ln any other research

project,provided the project has the approval of the'women's & children's

Hospital Research Ethics Committee'

Signed:

Relationship to P articiP ant(s)

Full name of particiPant (s) ..

Dated

I eertiff that I have explained the study to the mother and consider that she

understands what is involved.

Signed: Title

Dated:

2
Recconstfim, Version 1, 2l lll/05



AMBiT follow up Mother's ID Child's ID

AMBIT FOLLOW-UP STUDY

REPORT F'O

Mother's First Name: Surname

Mother's ID: UR:

Child's First Name: Surname:

Child'sDOB: l- l-,- Child'sGender: M/ F

Address:

PIC

Phone (Ð

(tÐ

(Mobile)

Child's ID: UR:



AMBIT follow up Mother's ID Child's ID

CASE REPORT FORM CHECK LIST

ü Consent form

E Appointment form for information collected at appt

E Strength and difficulties questionnaire (SDQ)

E Home screening questioTrnaire (HSQ)

fl Mother's health questionnaire (SF-36)

fl Pregn aîcy outcome questionnaire

E Stanford - Binet Intelligence Scale record booklet

tr Stanford - Binet results summary form

E Iron status rePort



AMBIT follow up Mother's ID Child's ID

INF'ORMATIOI\ COLLECTtrD AT APPOINTMENT

Dateof apponÍtment:- 
- 

l-- l-

PARENTS INFORMATION

Father's highest education level completed: Occup
Scores

ation:

FEEDING INFORMATION

1. Did you breastfed Your child?
If yes, length of BF weeks

2. Does your child drink cow's milk? tr
If yes, on average how much cow's milk does your

E Yes trNo

Yes trNo
child drink dail

E Yes trNo

mVd

PRES CHO OLIDAYCARE ATTENDENCES

Does your child attend preschooVdaycare?

Ifyes,
a) how many days does yorn child attend preschool per week? daYlweek

how many days does your child attend daycareper week? day/week

b) how often does your child miss preschoolldaycare because not feeling well?

E Never E Almost never E Sometimes E Often

HEALTII

1. Does your child have problem with hearing?

E Yes tr No E Don't know

If yes, please sPeciry:

2. Does your child have problem with eyesight?

E Yes tr No E Don't know
If yes, please sPecifY:

3. Does your child have any physical problem, which affect hislher normal

activities?
E Yes tr No E Don't know

If yes, please specif,i:

PTO



AMBIT followup Mother's ID

ASSESSMENTS AT TIIE APPOINTMENT

1. Growth assessment comPleted?

Ifyes, Wt: Ht:

Child's ID

E Yes ENo
HC: cm.

2. Stanford - Binet test comPleted? E Yes trNo

If no,

If no,

3. Blood sample taken?

If yes, venipuncture I finger Prick
If no,

4. Pregnancy outcome questionnaire completed? E Yes tr No

If no,

FOLLOW-UP REQUIRED? E Yes tr No

If yes, specify:-
OTHER CONTACTS

Relationship to child:
Phone Numbers

PIC
Home
Work:
Mobile:

E Yes trNo

Name:
Contact address:





tMBiT follow up

-'4hptegnancy:
Complication:

Mother's ID

BWt: g, I-ength: cm; HC:--- cm; Apgar Score (5min)':

E convulsion Eneonatal death

E Others, specify:

Did you have anaemia during the pregnancy þregnancies)?

l'tpregnancy since AMBIT E Yes

2ndpregnancy since AMBIT fl Yes

3rd pregnancy since AMBIT E Yes

4ü pregnancy since AMBIT E Yes

trNo

trNo

trNo

trNo

i. Did you take iron tablets or multivitamin tablets contain iron during the pregnancy þregnancies)?

1" pregnancy since AMBIT E Yes E No

Zndpregnancy since AMBIT E Yes E No

3rdpregnancy since AMBIT E Yes E No

 thpregnancy since AMBIT Ü Yes E No

iection 2: About your general health

. Have you been diagnosed with anaemia since participating in AMBIT?

EYes trNo

If yes, has iron treatment been prescribed?

EYes trNo

Have you had any illnesses or health problems since parbicipating in AMBIT that required active medical

treatment

EYes trNo

If yes, what was the illness? Please speciff:

Have you been admitted to hospital at arry time since participating in AMBIT which was not pregnancy

related?

EYes trNo

If yes, please answer the following questions

(a) which hospital(s) were you admitted?

(b) when rvere you admitted?

(c) What was the reason for the admission(s)?

MBIT FU-preg outcome Q.doc 10/10/03 01:28 PM



AMBIT follow up Mother's ID Child's ID__-__

Strengths and Diffrcultics Qucstionnaire

For cach item, plcasc rnark the box for Not True, Somcwhat Truc or Ccrtainly Truc. lt would hclp us if you answcrcd all itcms
as bcst you can cvcn if you arc no( absolutcly ccrtain or thc item sccms dall! Plcasc give your answers on the basis of the child's
behaviour ovcr thc last six mon(hs.

3t4

Nof
Truc

Ccrfrinly
Truc

Somcwhet
Truc

Considcratc of othcr people's fcclings ! D
Rcstless, overactive, cannot stay still for long !!!
Oftcn complains of hcadachcs, stomach-achcs or sickncss D ! !
Shares rcadily with other children (treats, toys, pencils ctc.) !
Oñcn has aemper lantnrms or hot tempers D! !
Rather solita¡y, tends to play alonc tr
Gcncrally obcdicnt, usually.does what aduls rcquest

Many worrics, oftcn scems wonicd ! ! !
Helpful if somconc is hurt, upset or feeling ill n
Constantly fìdgcting or squirming ! ¡!
Has at least one good friend !U
Often figlrs with other children or bullies them II!
Oftcn unhappy, down-hcartcd or tcarful !tr!
Gcncrally likcd by othcr childrcn !
Easily distractcd, conccntration wandcrs !!u
Nèrvous or clingy in ncw situatíons, easily loscs confidence !

n trDKind to youngcr childicn

Oftcn argumcntativc with adults ! ! !
Pickcd on or bullicd by othcr childrcn ! ! !
Oftcn voluntccrs to hclp othcrs (parcns, tcachcrs, othcr children) nDD
C:n lop and think things out bcforc acting utr

!Can bc spitcñrl to othcrs

GeÈs on bcttcr with adults than with othcr children DN
Many fears, casily scared ! ! !

TSecs tasks through to the end, good attention span

Tlrank you vcry much for your hclp o Wclx*ta lv/)
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HOME SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE
Age3-6Years

Please answef all of the following questions about how your child's time is spent and some of

the activities of your family. On some questions, you may want to tick more than one box'

1. a) Do you getanY magazines in the

mail?
trYES trNO

b) If yes, what kind?

E home and familY magazines

ú news magazines

fl children's magazines

trl other

2. Does your child have a toY box or
other special place where he/she keep

hislher toys? tl YES - NO

3. How many children's books does your

family own?

a0b2
tr3to9
E 10 or more

4. How many books do you have besides

children's books?

E 0to9
ú 10to20
E more than2}

Where do you keeP them?

E in boxes þacked)
E onabookcase
E other

5. How often does someone take Your
child into a grocery store?

tr hardly ever; I Prefer to go alone

E at least once a month

E at least twice a month

E at least once a week

6. About how manY times in the Past
week did you have to sPankYour

8. How often does someone get a chance

to read stories to Your child?

! hardly ever

ú at least once a week

E at least 3 times a week

EI at least 5 times a week

g. Do you ever sing to your child when

helshe is nearbY?

T] YES tr NO

10. Does your child put away hislher toys

by himself/herself most of the time?

ÚYES ÚNO

11. Is your child allowed to walk or ride
his tricycle by himself/herself to the

house of a friend or relative?

-YES ¡NO

12. Whatdo you do with your child's art

work?
ú 1et him/her keeP it
E Put it awaY

! hang it somewhere in the house

E throw itaway shortly after looking
at it

13. kt the space below write what you

might say if your child said, "1ook at

that big truck"

14. What do you usually do when a friend

visiting you in your home and Your
child has nothing to do?

I suggest something for himlher to

do

E offer him/her a toY

E give himlher a cookíe or something

to eat

tr put himlher to bed for a naP

tr play with himlher

child?

7 . Do you have a T.V?
trYES nNO
If yes, about how manY hours is the

T.V on each

1c lg8l W.KFRANKENBITRG Please tunl over



AMBIT followuP Mother's ID

15. How often does your child eatameal
' at the table with both mother and

father (or other adult male)?

E never
E at least once a month

E at least once a week

E at least twice a week

E at least 3 or 4 times a week

E at least once a daY

16. How often does your child spend time

playng or "working" with his/her

iuttto (or other adult male)?

E at least 4 times a week

E at least twice a week

E at least once a week

EI at least once a month

E never

17. How often does someone get a chance

to take your child out of the house for

an outing (shoPPing, Park, zoo,

restaurant, museum' car frP,library
etc.)?

E at least 6 times LYeaÍ

E at least once a month

El at least twice a month

E at least once a week

Child's ID

20. It is 30 minutes before dinner and your

child is hungry. Most of the time You

would:
E give him/her a snack

fl have himlher wait for dinner

21. Which items do you sometimes 1et

your child choose for himselflherself?-A 
pàrtof what to have for breakfast

or lunch
E favourite foods inthe grocery store

(fruit, cereal, cookies, etc')

E the clothes he/she wants to Put on

E non ofthe above

22. Whatwouldyou do if your child got

angry andhitYou?
¡ trit trlm¡trer to show him/her it hurts

fl send himlher to his/her room

E spankhimlher
tr talkto him/rer
E ignore it

23. Do you have anY Pets?

trYES trNO

24. Doyou have any plants in your house?

tr\æs ENO

25. Which of the following best describes

your neighbourhood:-¡ 
tt it not as clean as I would like it

fl the houses are not well cared for

E it is well cared for
tr it is well cared for and allractive

26. a) How manY bedrooms does Your
house have?

b) IIow many people are living in your

house?

27 . Do you occasionally try ne\Ã/ reclpes

thaiyou find in the newsPaPer or in

magazines?
ÚYES ÚNO

18. Tick the things which you (or other

adult or older child) are helping or

have helPed Your child to leam:

E colours (like naming colours of
things)

tr aþhabet
ú numbers

E understanding of time (like

morning-afternoon and now-later)

ft shaPes (1ike drawing circles or

squares)

f,t reading new words or writing
his/her name

19. Has your child learned any songs'

prayers' or nnsery rhymes?

tr \.ES D NO
If yes, where did he learn them?

E at day care or Preschool
E from a sister or brother

trl atchurch or SundaY school

tl from mother or father

trl from television

28. Is anyone in the family presentþ
taking a class in school at the college

1evel?

trYES ÚNO

2c lg8l W.KFRANKENBURG
Please turn over
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29. 'Nlno buys the groceries for the

family?

Child's ID

Mother E sometrmes
Father E sometimes
GrandparentE sometimes
Older child D sometimes

Other E sometimes

ú often
ú often
E often
E often
E often

30. Most of the decisions about how the

family income is to be spent are made

by
E mother
E father
Ú gtandParent

E friend

31. How often do you and your child get a

chance toplay together (like pretend

garnes, dolls, house, cars and trucks,

or table games)?

tr hardly ever; too Young
E at least oice a week

E at least 3 -4 times a week

! everyday

32. Do you have any friends or relatives

with children about the same age as

your child?
tr\æs trNo

33. When your child asks if helshe can do

something you think he/she is too
young to do, would You be more likelY
to say

E no, I don't want You to

Eno
E notnow
E no. You're too Young now but

when you're older You'llbe able to

do it

34. What would haPPen if Your child
spilled his/trer milk?
E helshe would be sPanked

trl helshe would have to clean it uP

E someone else would clean it uP

E helshe would be sent to hislher
room

Please complete the checklist on the
reverse side

Jc lg8l W.KFRANKENBURG Please tün oYer



we are interested in finding out what kinds of toys children have in their homes' The

items listed below are for children of different ages'

Please tick any of the following that you have in your home AND that your child is allowed

to play with. Do not tick the ones that you do not have now or ones that arc broken'

'We do not expect a child to have all of these items'

r. ú Dollswithclothesorpaperdolls 25' â shapeballorbox

2. E Stuffed animals, animal toys or 26' A crib gym or gym set

animal books 
27 ' 

'jump 
seat or door swing

3. I dress-up clothes or costumes 
Zg. asqueeze toys

4. I tricycle, bicycle or scooter 
Zg. 

=rattless. E stroller or walker 30. ¡ T.V.

6. ! wagon 31. tr busybox
.t. ¡ big wheel or child-size car 

32. 1 Wn
8. fI pullorpushtoy 33. tr clayorplaydough

9' E mobile 34' treal or toy musical instruments

10. E child-size furniture 35. tr sandbox

11. E high chair 36. tr homemade building toys

t2. ! playpen 37. âblocks
t3. A puzzles- at least three 

3g. tr Tinker toys, Lego or Lincoln Logs

14. ! alphabet toy, aþhabet game or 
39. tr record prayer,tape or cD player

alphabet book

15. E number toy, number game or 40' Ú children's records' tapes' CDs

number book 41. a chalkboard or white board

16. ! colouringbook 42. ú swings

t't. ú dot-to-dotorcolour-by-nurnber ß. Ajungleg¡rm
book

44. a car, truck or train
18. E scissors

45. l measurlng cuPS

1e. E pegboard
46. Õ Pots and Pans

zo. E toytelePhone

2t. I plastic snap-together beads 
47 ' a toy dishes

22. ú musica. or music box 
48' tr do1l carriage

zi. E children's books 
49' aplastic tools and workbench

50. D crayons, Paints or Pencils
24. tr ball

4



AMBIT follow up

General Health of the Mother (SF-36)

Mother's ID

Date completed: _ _ ll

INSTRUCTIONS: This questionnaire asks for your views about your health, how you feel and how

well you are able to do your usual activities.

Answer every question by marking the answer as indicated. If you are unsure about how to answer

a question, please give the best answer you can.

1 In general, would you say your health is:

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Compared to one J¡ear ago, how would you rate your health in general now?
(circle one)

Much better now than one Year ago I

Somewhat better now than one year ago 2

About the same as one Year ago 3

Somewhat worse now than one year ago 4

Much worse now than one Year ago 5

3. The following questions are about activities you might do during a typical day' Does pq1
health now limit you in these activities? If so, how much?

circle one number on each lirre

(circle one)

1

2

J

4

5

2

Yes
Limited
A Little

No, Not
Limited At

Á.il

Yes
Limited
A Lot

ACTIVITIES

J21

a. Yigorous activities, such as running, lifting
o in strenuous

2 JI

b. Moderate activities, such as moving atable,
pushing a vacuum cleaner, bowling or playing golf

J21c or
JL 2ofd several

2 J1of stairsonee
J21orf.
J1 2more than one kilometre

2 J1half a kilometreh.w
)2Ti.w 100 metres

2 õJ1i. Bathing or dressing Yourself



AMBIT follow up

4. During the

other regular dailY

mg

Mother's ID

problems with Your work or

circle one number on each

5. During the past 4 weeks. have you had any of the following problems with your work or

other regular ãaity *tiuiti", ut 
" 

t"r"ft of u"y "*. 
(such as feeling depressed or

anxious?)

(circle one number on each line)

6. During the past 4 weeks. to what extent has your physical health or emotional problems

interfered with your norrnal social activities with family, friends, neighbours, or groups?

Not at all

Slightly

Moderately

Quite a bit

Extremely

How much bodily pain have you had during the æst 4-weeks?'

No bodilY Pain

Very mild

Mild

Moderate

Severe

VerY severe

(circle one)

1

2

J

4

5

7
(circle one)

1

2

J

4

5

6

NOYES

21
a. Cut down on the amount of time you sPent on work or

other activities
21b Iess than like
21Were limited 1n the kind of work other activitiesorc

21
d. Had difficutty performing the work or

it took extrafor

other activities

YES NO

a Cut down on the amount of time you spent on work

or other activities

b. Accom less would like

c Didn't do work or other activities as carefully as

usual

1 2

1 2

1 2



AMBIT followuP Mother'sID_-----

g. During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including both

work outside the home and housework?)

Not at all

A little bit

ModeratelY

Quite a bit

Exffemely

(circle one)

I
2

J

4

5

9. These questions are about how yo-u feel and how things have been with you dlrins the Þast 4

;;k;. Får each question, please give the one anSwer that comes closest to the way you have been

feeling. How much of the time during the past 4 weeks - 
(circre one number on each rine)

10. During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your ph.yçical -health qr emÓtjq4al

problerns tterfãre¿ *itfr your social activities (like visiting with ftiends, relatives, etc?)
(circle one)

All of the time I

Most of the time 2

Some of the time 3

A little of the time 4

Nóne of the time 5

All of
the

time

Most
of the
time

A good
bit of

the time

Some of
the time

A Little
of the
time

None of
the time

a. Did you feel full of life?
1 2 õJ 4 5 6

b. Ilave you been a very
nervous ? 1 2 J 4 5 6

c. IIave you felt so down in
the dumps that nothing

cheer
,)

L 2 J 4 5 6

d. Ilave you felt calm and

? 1 2 Ĵ 4 5 6

e. Did you have a of
I 2 J 4 5 6

f. Have felt down? L 2 J 4 5 6

Did feel worn out? L 2 3 4 5 6

h- Ilave you been a haPPY
I 2 J 4 5 6

i,. Did you feel tired? 1. 2 J 4 5 6



AMBIT followup Mother's ID

tL. IIow TRLIE or FALSE is each of the following statements for you?

(circle one number on each line)

Definitely
true

Mostly
true

Donlt
know

Mostþ
false

Definitely
false

a. I seem to get sick a little
easier than L 2 J 4 5

b. I am as healthy as anYbodY

I know I 2 J 4 5

c. I expect my health to get

worse 1 2 J 4 5

d. Mv health is excellent 1 2 J 4 5




